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GIFT SUGGESTIONS
With That TwicerThe-Price Look!

V I'

Extra Special

72x90 100% Virgin Wool

Hale’s Special

BLANKETS
$8-98

Beautiful Quaker aud Bromley

LACE TABLE 
CLOTHS

$3.98 to $19.98
SIseii 60x80—73x90.

Give a beautiful lace* cloUi that will be ap
preciated for years and years

GREEN 
STAMPS
g i\ t :n
ITH CASH 
SALES

HANDBAGS
$2.98 to $10.00

Pouch or envelope atylea 
In auedc, broadcloth. |daa- 
Uc or renulne leathers 
Colors Black. Brown, 
Tan. Wine.

C /r i s  OF

LINGERIE
For feminine loveliness In the new dress 
length. Bcautlhilly trimmed with deep 
lace. Petal pink or white. Rises 32 to 40.

$3.98 to $5.98

Van Raalte UNDIES
To fit all types. Ilayon and Nylon.s. Pet
al pink and white. Rises .1 to 0.

$1.00 to $3.00

Satin Stripe and 
Chalk Finish

RAYON
PANTIES

In tailored styles, briefs and 
band Icr styles. Tea Rose color. 
Sizes .I to 10.

Made especially for us by one of the coun
try's largest blanket manufacturers. lOQCe 
virgin wool In peach, dusty rtise, gre« n, cedar 
and blue. Extra large size, 72x90.

Other all wool blankets 10.95 to 22.60

CHILDREN’.S HANDBAGS 
$1.00, $1.69, $1.98 Euch PIiir Tux

—  BABY SHOP —  

COTTON KNIT JERSEY SHIRTS
Slip on and button on the ^
shoulder. White, pastels and I I a ^  |  
stripes. Sizes 1 to 6. |  |  ^
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HEAVY COTTON T SHIRTS

$1.39 to $1.98
The Ideal gift to be worn with 
overalls cold mornings. Sizes 2 
to 6x. White, mulzc, blue, red.

-=9- T -

HOUSE 
DRESSES

Cotton dresses, floral pat
terns, stripes. Fine quality 
cottons. Short sleeves. Sizes 
14 to 52.

$3.98

Marie Dressier
COTTONS

Drosses and button coats. 
Flowered pattern. Sizes 
37'i to 5 1 'i—38>4 to 50 ',.

$4 .50  and
$5.50

69c to $1

I .

oaeh BLOUSESRayon Jersey
Slip on blou.se, elastic waist, detach- -
able hoods. Brown, Black, Aijua with C  F  U W  
pastel-lined hoods. t  mm*

The
MANCHISTBR CONH*

0 o o k r

STEMWARE
Always the perfect Gll'T. All .sizes now 
available in STOCK. At nuHlerate prices

G. E. CQFFEEMAKER

$11.52
8 cup capacity. 
Electric s t o v e  
and cord Includ
ed. A PRACTI
CAL Xmas gift.

<'Si..'-."

SANTA CLAUS
Will Be In the Midst of
Toyland ^

(Main Fhmr Ke.tr)

Saturday 
Afternoon 
2.30 to 5

Boxed Books ............................Me to 75c
Night Before (’hrislmas ....................25c
^lolher (Jowc ........................59c to $2.00
The Train That Won a M edal.............50c
('loth Books .............................25c to 7.5c
Dictionaries ........................$1.00 to $3.00
The ('hrislmas Rook ........................ $1.50
IMnoeehio .......................................... $1.00
H e id i....................................... 05c to $1.00

* Golden Encyrlopedia ........................ $2.50
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BOXED CHRISTMAS 
GREETING CARDS

111 Holly Colouittl Doonvu.vM or Winlor 
mvnoH.

50c and $1 box

HANDKERCHIEFS 25c to $1.50 ea.
Fine quality cotton or all linen hankies In attracUvo prinU, Uc« edge* or embroi
dered comer.

HANDKERGHIEF GASES................ ............... $1.00 Euch
• 111 pastel or all white fabric.
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Faracaat of L'. 8. Weather S a n a a

Clear aad eaatlaaod eaM ta-
alght and Suaday. Laureat taBa- 
pcfatum  toBight 1# la  !.• dagnaa.

Avfirfiffi Afiil7  CirealatkMi 
Far Ow Maath of Nivaaibar, 1M79̂ 80
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Marshall to Press 
Molotov for Reply

On Slash of Claims

Fire Rages in Gasoline-Tank

Secretary and Key Ad* 
visors Decide to Ask | 
Whether Russia Will 
D i m i n i s h  Repara*, 
tions Demand and De*| 
fer Collections Until 
Germany Back on 
Feet; Issue in Open
London, Dec. 6.—(tF)—Sec

retary of State Marshall and 
key American economic ad
visors decided to press Soviet 
Foreign Minister Molotov to
day for an answer on wheth
er Russia will diminish its 
110,000,000,000 reparations 
demand and defer collections 
until Germany la back on Ita feet. 

Meets Privately for Two Hours 
The United States delegation 

ipet privately for two hours In ad
vance of today's Big Four council 
session. Diplomatic Informants 
•aid Marshall, with support from 
British Foreign Secretaiy Ernest 
Bevln, takes the position that 
there can be no agreement on 
Oeimany’a economic unity until 
the reparatlona Issue is settled, 
•nd may Insist ss well upon an ac
counting of the amount already 
extracted by Russia from eastern 
Gcnnany.

Bevln brought the issue out into 
the open yesterday, reminding 
Molotov that the western powers 
were spending millions to feed and 
support western Germany and 
tartly  declaring that one ally 
should not expect to collect repara
tlona from another.

Behind this maneuvering over 
reparations lies the determination 
of the western powers to interlace 
Germany's industrial machine, or 
• t  least the western half. Into the 
plan for Europe's economic reha- 
biUUUon.

Would geopardixe Plaii 
* Members of the American dele
gation, mindful of Congressional 
■ehtlmeht, privately have express
ed their recognition that any 
agreement to begin meeting Rus- 
•ia’a reparations claims in the Im- 
tnedlato future would Jeopardize 
chances fo.’ getting the vast appro
priations necessary for the Mar
shall plan.

Developments so far In the For
eign Ministers Council have Indi
cated the virtual partitioning of 
Germany between Russia and the 
X ern powers for an indeflnlte 
time.

As the second week of the con
ference drew to a  close, one more 
Issue—German economic imlty— 
was added to the list of those 
Which have provoked basic dis
agreement between Russia on the 
one hand and France, Britain and 
the United SUtes on the other.

The latest deadlock came yes
terday when U. 8. Secretary of 
State George C  Marshall cbal- 
l e n ^  Soviet Foreign Minister 
V. M. Molotov to stop talking "gen-

1 -
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W arren Urges 
Strong Nation

Should Be * Frank in 
Dealings With Russia, 

 ̂ Back UN’s Principles
•e ' ' “

Hollywood, Calif., Dec. 6—(JPh- 
A militarily strong United States, 
frank In dealings with Russia and 
adhering firmly to  the principles 
of the United NeUons was advo
cated last night by Gov. Earl 
Warren iq his first political speecn 
•inoe he agreed to become a can- 
dltete for the Republican presl 
dential nomination.

"Until the world te much 
healthier than It U a t the present 
time. Communism will be a prob
lem for every country on earth," 
he told the HoUjrwood Republican 
committee.

Win Not Avoid Trouble 
Aaeerting that vacillation, ex

pediency and appeasement wdll 
not avoid trouble with Russia, the 
governor said "we can delay con
flict and perhaps avoid It tilUmate- 
ly by frankness, forebearance and 
good wllL"

Adherence to the prlndplea of 
tlw UN and tbe Atlantic charter 
* r̂iU mobilise the eufflclent worid 
faitclUgcnce and cooperative action 
th a t is necessary to prevent war." 
he Aid.

Warren added that such a policy 
requires keeping the country 
"•^ritually  and militarily strong 
en o u ^  to assure not only our
selves but the world that we are 
able to and will keep our commit
ments in furtherance of perms-

Warren, a t tha, request of Call 
fomla R ^b U can  party isaders, 
announced recently hie wrllUngneea 
to have Us naeM submitted tor 
the O. O. P. presidential nomina
tion. He seld, bowever. he would

cgiTV on an active oamoalsB.

Violence Flares Anew 
In Tense Borderland
Los Angeles Gets Snow; 

Booster Boys Huffed
Los Angeles. Dec. 8.—(AP)— 

Yes. It snowed In Loe Angeles 
yesterday.

Of course, the Chamber of 
Commerce boys huffed, there 
wasn't enough to measure—It 
melted on contact. But the 
weatherman pronounced It 
snow.

Measurable snow has fallen 
only once In the 77-year 
Weather bureau history of the 
city proper.

Leaders Plan 
To Speed Aid 

Bill Through
Hold Firm to Program 

Despite Determined 
Campaign to Scale 
Down Funds Soughf
Washington, Dec. 6—(jP)—Con

gressional leaders today held firm 
to their plan for sending the Eur
opean winter aid bill to President 
Truman by the end of next week 
despite a  determined campaign In 
the House to scale down the admin- 
IstratioD'a 8597,000,000 request.

A severe cut might threaten de
lay while a  compromise la reached 
between the Senate and House 
versions The Senate has approved 
the whole $597,000,000.

Prepare to Fight Isane 
House members who contend 

that France, Italy and Austria can 
be tied over the cold months for 
millions less than Mr. Truman 
asked prepared to fight the Issue 
out on the floor Monday with a 
series of proposed amendments to 
the bill.

The House schedule calls for fi
nal action on the Senate-approved 
bill Tuesday. It then will go to 
a House-Senate conference com* 
mittee which w’lll iron out differ
ences between the two measures.

Undersecretary of State Robert 
A. Lovett declared yesterday that 
current strikes In France and Italy 
aie Inspired by Communists and 
delhonstrate "an extension of 
Soviet foreign policy."

He urged the Senate Appropria
tions Committee to provide the full 
sum asked by the administration 
for stop-gap relief abroad, saying 
this countiyr ■ should "not get 
frightened out" of Its plan by the 
Communlat maneuvering.

Both Chambers Is Becess 
With both chambers in recess 

for the week end. Senate Repub 
llcans concentrated meanwhile on 
drafting their own substitute for 
the anti-inflation program which 
President Truman tied in with the 
European relief project 

Instead of the limited price- 
wage and rationing powers re
quested by Mr. Truman, indica
tions were that the Republicans
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Snow Covers 
Northern Tier

Heaviest Falls in Rock
ies; ' More Added to 
12 Inches in Maine
By The Associated Press
More snow fell in parts of the 

Great Lakes region and In the 
New England sUtes today and the 
Weather Bureau said a blanket of 
anow covers the northern tier of 
states from coast 

The falls of snow late last 
month and the first part of Decem
ber alsd have extended southwest 
as far as Colorado and eaat of the 
Rockies into northwestern Kan
sas.

The heaviest falls are In the 
northern Rockies, but there were 
17 Inches of snow on trie ground In 
Fargo, N. D., more snow fell to
day at Bangor, Me., which already 
had 12 inches on the ground. Other 
cities with heavy anowfalla Includ
ed Duluth, Minn., 10 inches; Mar
quette, Mich, nine inches; and 
Minneapolis, eight inches.

Rain fell in the upper Ohio and 
mid-Atlantic states and In south
east Texas In the last 24 hours but 
generally fair weather prevailed 
over n x ^  of the country. There 
were no eub-sero temperatures 
with northern Minnesota report
ing the country's chilliest weather, 
six above at International Falls.

\

Hagana Charge* Pale*- 
tine Police With Turn 
ing Armored Car on 
Jew*, Killing Child
Jerusalem, Dec,. 6.—(̂ P)— 

Violence erupted anew today 
in the tense borderland be
tween Arab Jaffa and Jewish 

1 Tel Aviv. Three Jews were 
killed. A communique from 
the Jewish underground 
army Hagana charged the 
Palestine police with turning 
an armored car on the Jews, kill
ing a  small child and wounding a 
woman. I t said one member of 
Hagana had been kiUed by Britiah 
troops.

The communique said the situa
tion was "worsening" in the bor
derland area. Fires flared from 
three or four small Jewish homes 
and observers said "general panic 
prevailed in the Hatikvah and 
Yacob quarters.

Three Jewish dead and two 
wounded were brought to a  Tel 
Aviv hospital from the trouble 
area, one of the worst hit spots In 
Palestine since the sta rt of Arab- 
Jew riots stemming from Arab re- 
aentment over the United Nations 
decision to partition the Holy 
Land.

Hagana charged that two police 
armored cars had fired Into Jew
ish homes and added that the-po
lice had been given orders to 
shoot to kill."

Count of Destha RIaea 
The count of deaths since the 

partition vote In the United Na
tions last Satxurday night rose to 
37 Jews, 23 Arabs and two Ar
menians. •

The Hagana member killed to
day was identified as Jacob Shiff, 

group commander. Jewish in
formants said he was slain by po
lice who entered a  house where 
nine Hagana members had been 
lodged in the Hatikvah quarter. 
Eight members of Hagana were 
arrested, the informants added. 

Hagana accused the police of 
hampering" Jewish security 

forces and said Hagana members 
were arrested for distributing 
leaflets printed In AraMo appeal
ing for a  halt to mob violence. 

Short-Lived Lull Ended 
The chattering of guns, explod

ing of bombs and fire in the trou
ble area brought an abrupt end 
to a short-lived lull on the Holy 
Land Sabbath.

Earlier in downtown Jerusalem 
thousands of angry Jews swarmed 
into Jaffa road and stoned Arab 
vehicles in retaliation for attacks 
on Jewish buses.

Several Arabs were injured

Italian Government 
Is Given Three Days 

To Satisfy Workers

BUlsirisg elasda s f  amefca and giant balla of tra risa from a  Mating 
•tongs gaaoUiM task at the Standard Oil company refinery at El 
Segusfio. Oallf.. after an explosion blew the tank apart, killing at 
least ana maa. (AP wlrephoto).

Nation^s Business 
H its Speedy Pace 

D uring T his W eek

French Upper House 
Passes Drastic Law

Action Follow* Tumult- 
uou* 21 * Hour Ses- 
*ion; BUI Goe* to 
A uriol to Sign _  Nowl
Paris, Dec. 6.—(JP)—After j 

a tumultuous 21-hour session,' 
the upper chamber of the 
French LeRislaturc approved j 
Premier Robert Schuman’s 
drastic new anti-strike, anti- 
sabotage law today. 217 to 82. 
The bill, which heavily in
creases tlie punishments for 
sabotage and aeta up penaltlea for 
peraona Inciting atrikoa or keep
ing them going, waa approved by 
the National Aaaombly, the lower 
chamber, Thuraday morning.

i t  now goes to President Vin
cent Aurlol for signature and is 
expected to become effective to
day or tomorrow. Tha meaaure 
was demanded by the Schuman 
cabinet to guarantee non-atrikera 
the right to work without Inter
ference. to auppreaa aabotage and 
to allow the state to uae force In 
accomplishing these purposes.

Refuaea Revision Demand 
The French Press agency earlier 

today quoted Schuman as saying 
that Aurlol had already refused 
a demand by the Communist-led

Calf Cow Bears Seen 
Bqtter Than Blue Ribbon

Chicago, Dec. 6.—(-P)—Wil
liam Buaching, 38, of Tipton, 
Iowa, won no ribbons a t the 
International Livestock expo
sition where he showed short
horns all week—but he'a aatls- 
fled.

At auction he bought a cow. 
The same night It gave birth 
to a calf.

The calf, said Buschlng, la 
better than any ribbon.

Romans Ask PunislH 
men! of Police Who 
‘Fired on Men  ̂ Wom
en, Babies’ in Bloody 
Disorders at Gates of 
Capital; Other Half 
Of Ultimatum Not 
Stated in Demands

Underlying Economic 
Conditions Kept in 
State of High Ten*,
sion by Ascending j Pr^nch Communlat deputies at- 
Prieo-— Spirals and i Foaie» uuuen and

News T id b i t s
Called From (AO Wires

(UoaUnoed on Page Ten)

_ _ , ^  1  ' charge that Americans ure trying
In fla tio n  C u rb  P lan s  , to dleUt# to the French .cabinet

--------  I • • • Eire follows Britain, part of
the way, with gasoline cuts, travel 
restrictions and tightening of ex- 

Malvadnr
By The Associated Press

• J i  —, _ i. ja J rcB in cw orm  s n a  iiK n iBusiness find industry n i t , reguiat.on* .
the fastest pace of the year 
this week but underlying eco
nomic conditions were kept 
in a state of high tension by 
an ascending price spiral and 
clashing projiosals in Wash
ington to curb inflation. A 
sharp decline on the New
York stock exchange on Friday 
without benefit of specific reasons 
made an unexpected contribution 
to the confusion and worry in 
business circles over rising prices, 
foreign aid. government controls

Kantun, Filipino and former Amer
ican soldier, charged with murder 
of his wife in France . . . Prem
ier Tito arrives in Budapest for 
state visit and signing of new 
treaty between Yugoslavia and 
Hungary . . . Actors seen assur
ed of closed sbop a t least until 
July 1 . . . Merchant In Forest 
City, Iowa, puts “hog pound" 
prices on his wares, so his rural 
customers can see how much more 
hogs were than in 1941.

.Histlnguett, famous French 
music hall favorite, making new

^ T rra p V ^ d c te r io ra U n g  inUr- oa'^-hulU^^^^^national political situation. I . U. 8. 8. Bear, oaK-huiiea snip
To top it off there were scattered

Ban on Arms 
To Palestine

United States Halts 
Shipments ‘in View of 
Current D i s o r d e r s ’
Washington, Dec. 6 —(C)— The 

United States has halted ishlpment 
of American arms to Palestine and 
neighboring countries "in view of 
tbe current disorders"—although 
officials said previous, ahlpmenta 
there have bMn too small to 
amount to much.

The embargo, announced yester
day by the State department, ap
plies to exports from this country, 
and also to war surplus goods lo
cated overseas.

Official records show that less 
than $8,000 worth of arms has 
been exported to the Middle East 
from the United States la the past 
33 months. There were no avail
able figures on overseas surplus 
sales, but officials said these alao 
have been small.

The American League for a Free 
Palestine greeted the announce
ment with a statement wblcb said 
the Arabs already have $87,000,000 
worth of surplus U. S. property.

The league's vice president, 
Maurice Rosenblatt, said:

"By improperly including Pales
tine in Its embajgo tbe Stats de  ̂
partment proposes to leave the He 
brew population of Palestine de
fenseless In tbe face of Arab ag' 
gressors."

The State department said the 
embargo will continue tmtil fur
ther notice.

R sgulatlou Deny PaaaporU
Meanwhile, proposals to recruit 

soldiers in the United States for 
fighting In Palestine prompted the 
department to call attention to re
gulations denying passporU to

i (Ooutlawd oa Pags NIae)

aigns of labor unrest and definite 
statements from the powerful CIO 
unions U)at a third round of wage 
increasea would be sought In new 
contract negotiations.

But day-to-day business activity 
was a t a peak or close to previous 

I records. Christmas buying shoved 
retail sales ahead In department 
stores throughout the land and 
predictions were freely made that 
before the current season is over 
new records galore will be on the 
books.

Macy's in - New York hung up 
one oh Thuraday when sales for 
that day toUled $1,481,072, best 
in the store's long history.

Money in circulation rose to the 
highest total since the final week 
In 1046 and bank clearings ex
panded 22 per cent over lost year. 
Both indicate the, rapid fate at 
which goods and services are be
ing exchanged for money.
' Steel mills set s  new post war 
operating rate and tonnage was 
the largest In peacetime history; 
construction contracts awarded 
exceeded any week since November, 
1943, and automobile production 
climbed back sharply after alump- 
Ing In the preceding week due to 
industry observance of Thanks
giving day.

Business loons were at a record 

(Osnanoed oa Ptage Tsa)

originally purchased In 1884 to 
rescue survivors of Greeley polar 
expedition, now up for sale by 
Maritime Commission . . . .
' Since Cbrialmas trees are aub- 
jeet to the state sales and uae tax, 
vendors of them must possess tax 
permits. Tax Commissioner Wal
ter Ŵ alsli says today >. . .  Russian 
prrse quotes Lebanese newspapers 
as saying Americans connected 
with Trans-Arabian Pipe Line Co. 
are leaving the country In "view of 
the increasing hostility by Arabs"
___Lebanon's Parliament votes
8450,000 as the country's first In
stallment on expenses for the "lib
eration" of Palestine for the Arabs 
..i.P rin ce  ZiUd, Iraq's ambassa
dor to Britain, returning home.. . .  
Trans-Jordan official announces 
that that country's Arab I^eglon 
took part Ip fighting at Jaffa and 
Tel Aviv yesterday.

Selective demand observed In 
today's Stock market . . . .  New 
England's flying Santa Claus, Ed
ward Rowe Snow, will call on 340 
lighthouses . . . .  Development of 
free press in Germany is menaced 
by "basically hostile" attitude of 
Bavarian government oltlclala. U. 
8. Military Government officer re
ports___Black pepper wholesale
prices dropping In face of heavy 
shipments . . . .  Stork Club dlsh- 
waslier testifies club owner paid 
him $600 to testify In his behalf 
before State Labor Relations 
bMrd.

Anti-Inflation 
Plan Is Urged 
Best Program

M a n u f a c t u r e r s  Back 
Greater Productivity 
In Industry and Fed< 
eral Budget Ceiling

General Confederation of Labor 
(CGT) that the bill be sent back 
to the Assembly for revision.

Althmigh tha bill waa the cenUr 
of a  hot legislative fight In both 
chambers, the government for 
eeveral days has been making use 
of virtually the aame powers given 
It by the meaaure and to all ex
tents aiKT purpose* It Is In effect 
now In the stniggle to break 
Communist - engineered strikes 
which have Idled-more than 2,000,- 
000 men.

The government announced in 
the Assembly last night that po
lice had been empowere<l to use 
firearms in defending themselves 
against mobs, if necessary.

Delaying Tactics Used
The all-day and all-night ses

sion of the upper chamber, the 
Council of tho Republic, was the 
longest In Its short history. The 
proceedings were blocked time 
after time by the deUying Uctlcs 
of Communist members, who cast, 
the only votes against the bill.

The labor crisis appeared to be 
at the showdown stage, wltli police 
directed to use firearms if neces
sary and strikers, under orders on 
their Communist leadership to 
"hold firm for the last quarter 
hour that will decide, the victory."

The three-wecks-Iong wave of 
strikes, violence and sabotage— 
reaching a virtual state of anar-

(Oonttnoed on Page Ten)

Bogus Money 
Gang Caught

Secret Service 
By Tip from 

$600,000

New York, Dec. 8 — (>D — An 
anti-inflation program ranging 
from greater productivity In In' 
dustry to a Federal budget celling 
waa urged upon the American 
people and upon Congress today 
by the National Association of 
Manufacturers.

The NAM warned Americans 
that they must work "harder and i 
longer-
a budget celling of $31,00,000,00 
for the fiscal year 1949.

Much of the closing day action 
of the NAM'S 52nd annual con
gress of Amerioan industry came 
on resolutions adopted last night. 

Touch Wide Range of Subjects 
Beside asking Congress to limit 

expenditures and commending "to 
the American people" the entire 
NAM anti-inflation program, the 
resolves touched on a wide range 
of subjects.

The NAM urged collacUva bar
gaining on plant and company 
level, instead of on an Industry
wide basis "In order to assure 
maximum production and Indust
rial peace."

Industry-wide bargaining, the 
resolve said, leads to monopolistic 
practices.

On housing, the Congress adopt
ed a resolve seeking removal of 
"restrictions im|>osed or practiced 
by unions, contractors or govern
ment agencies."

Against Rsimposing (hirba 
It asked tliat any foreign eco

nomic aid not be accompanied by 
rclmpoaition of controls.'

Indiutrialists were asked in an
other resolve to re-examine their 
operations with a view to provid
ing additional Jobs for disabled 
veterans. '

Educational institutions from 
grammar schools to colleges were 

. . .  I asked to teach American history 
A lflP lI ' with special emphaais upon the 

economic problems and in the

Rome, Dec. 6.—(/Py—Cota-- 
munist-Ied Rome workers to
day gave the Italian govern* 
ment three days to a c ^ e  to 
their demands for employ
ment and for punishment of 
police who “flred on men, 
women and babiea” in bloody 
disorders last night a t the 
capItal’B gates. <

Oeaeral Strike Im plM  
The other half of the ultlmetORl 

—what wiU happen If tha 4a* 
manda ara not met In tha thraa- .. 
day time limit—was not atntad. 
Implied, however, was tha ttiraat 
of a  general atrlke and labor tur* 
moll In Rome, J

Tha demands cams from tha 
nat.-ly organized workara* high 
command for tha capital ang 
Rome province, the cxiatanea oC 
which waa announced In todays 
leftist press along with Ita da* 
mands.

Tha organliaUon'a nama wM 
given as the "Provincial Oonunli* 
tee of Oongresa of Managamant 
and of Internal Oom m l^om .- 
The press announced that It 
would "direct the battle of Roman 
labor."

Police Action Denonaoed tr
The new-born comrotttoa's first 

act was to publish a  b ittsr coni^ 
munlqus denouncing poUea oetteli 
in the alum suburb t i  Primavalla 
yesterday, when a  worker waa 
killed In street fighting with pd*

e p i
FurDi*

PriDted

a

Artist Claims Etchings 
Shown Not Blasphemous

Bloomington, Ind., Dec. 6—(IT)— ^Ballinger said. " I  attack self
(iP)—Maxll Ballinger, Instructor at 
the Indiana University School of 
Fine Arts, aald today that three 
etchings he had entered in the 
seventh annual Misoouri Art exhi
bition a t S t  Louie City Art Mu
seum are not blasphemous nor In
tended to be.

righteousness, such as greed and 
avarice, but I do not display ir- 
religlousness."

Not Privilege to Change Title
Of the title change he said, "the 

title was removed without my per
mission and I am protesting. It 

I Is not their privilege to change
Henry F. Chadeayne, president' it." 

of the S t  Louis ArUi^^ guil^ I The others were titled “Death of
urged yesterday that the pictures 
be removed. The title of one of 
them waa changed from "Immac
ulate Ck>neeptlon'* to "Composi
tion.”

"To me the pictures arc not

a Virgin" and ‘Tom Walkers.'* 
Chadeayne said Of the three, "If 

they belong anywhere It can only 
be on tbe walls of an outbouse."

Ballinger, a native of Spring- 
field, Rto., came to Indiana last

Chicago, Dec. 6--(>1^—The Unit
ed States Secret Sefvicc announced 
today it had. broken up a counter
feit gang which the Federal men 
said had printed $600,000 in bogus 
currency since last July.

It was the biggest such ring to 
operate In Chicago since 1034, the 
Secret Scr/lce said.

Five Men Respanslblc
Harry D. Anheler, agent In 

charge of the Secret Service at 
Chicago, said five men were re- 
sponslblo for production of the 
worthless currency and have been 
seized.

Several others accused of pass
ing the bogus bills have been a r
rested recently and are In various 
stages of prosecution, Anheler 
said.

The Secret Service chief credit
ed a farmer near suburban Des 
Plaines, whom he did not name, 
with giving the Information which 
led to the seizure of a  man who 
passed a bogus bill purchasing a 
turkey. After he was seizeif. An- 
heier said he Informed on the five 
men who have beer charged with 
conspiracy to counterfeit.

Four Before Conunlssiuner
Four of the five, all residents of 

tbe Chicago area, appeared before 
U. S. Commissioner Edwin K. 
Walker yesterday and their cases 
were continued to December 19. 
Bonds ranging from $7,500 to 
$1,000 were ordered.

Thoee arraigned were John Gil
bert Brennan, 47; Minos C. Aretos, 
43; Peter Kllkas. 47, and Vito D'
Agostino, 33, The flf|th. Joseph

(Continued on l*aga Ten)

Blaze W recks

Explosion Apparently Itj 
Cause of Early Morn
ing Fire; $60,000 Losh

T he submachine-guns a f  tha 
government of plu(Mrata have 
stniclc men. women and chlldvah 
indiscriminately,” the Communlat 
paper L’Unlta, declared.

The story, which appeared un
der the headline "Ultimatum to 
the Government Which Fired on 
Unemployed" concentrated its 
wrath on Premier Alclde 4e Oaa* 
peri and Interior Minister Mario

(UonRouad oa Pago Tda)

Flashes!
(Lola Bnllollas of tha (A) Wirt)

Pined for Pool Selling 
New Britaia, Dec. • —(^>— Six 

men arrested a t the factory a t tha 
CorMn Scraw Cor& Nov. Sfi on 
charges of pool seUlag wera fiaed 
$200 apiece and a  saveath waa 
fined $100 by iodge Jaha F. 
Downes In police court today aft
er they pleaded guilty. State and 
local police made the arreata, and, 
aocorffing to Primecutor John L. 
Krtekson, they found Uckets on 
horse races and football games in 
the men's lockers and tool boxes. 
Convicted were Stanley Parexyk. 
27; SebaNtlan Petruzrlla, SO; Wil
liam O. l>3'keinan, 68; Chester 
ilurlrkl, 'Mi Felix VHale, 31, and 
Thomas Hayes, 53, all fined $300; 
and John .MeHNina, 33, $100. Tlic 
charge against Paul J. Motta, 18. 
was nollr<l.

> • s
I Jury Fallx to ,\grro 

w-k -m T R I Vincennea, Ind.. Deo. g -A
I l l 1 1 * | l S | | i n  r l s i l l f  I Ju^y deliberating llrst-degrea mur- 
•* ^ *'**■. -E**"** **^**"' drr charges again'<it Lawroaee

_____ I Johnson, 48, fottner Oakland City
‘ night mamiuil, was dismissed early 
l4Klay after falling to reach a  ycr- 
dirt. Circuit Judge Ralph A. 
Heal said the Jurors report^  they 
were "hopelessly deadlocked” after 
nine hours of deliberating. Dur
ing the trial. Johnson testified h« 
fired in self-defense when he fatal
ly shot Robert .Miller. 28, ea a 
street In Oakland City last Sep- 
tenit>er.

Durham, Dec. 6 — (/Ct ~  Fire 
which apparently atarted from an 
explosion early today gutted the 
one-atory frame factory building 
of the Durham Manufacturing 
Company, causing damage unoffi- Mothrr and Baliy Perish

blsiq>bemoua, nor Intended to be," year from the University of Iowa, j (Coatinued eu Page Nine)

and $75,000. Three brick buildings 
nearby, however, escaped dam-

The fire was discovered by an 
employe* of the company who 
lives next door to the factory. 
Fire Chief William Lelnlng quoted 
the employee as saying he was 
awakened from his sleep at 2:45 
u. m. by an explosion and looked 

! out the window to see flames 
. prending throughout the build
ing.

85 Volunteers Respond
He turned in the fire alarm at 

the Durham Volunteer department 
located Immediately adjacent to 
the factor:,' knd 35 volunteers re
sponded. In addition to the Dur
ham company. aid was summoned 
frdm the Middlefleld Fire depart
ment, the South Dlotrlet Protec
tive Association of Middletown

(t'oifllnocd on Page Nine>

clally_e_8tlmat^ a t  between $60,OW) ^  Roxbury. !Me„ Dec. 6—(SV-M rs,
Charles tlreenwood, 37, Slid her 
nlr.e-nionths-old daughter, Mabel, 
perished tnday In a  Are that da- 
stroyrd their home but the mother 
tossed two other cbildien lato lUr 
uncle's arms before she died. Mia> 
Ureeawood, whose woodsmaa hus
band was at work when the Maas- 
broke out, threw Martha, tera, aad 
.Margaret, three, to her nacle, Oail 
Hhainey, from aa npatalra window. 
.Martha suffered minor buraa aa 
the face aad atmo.

• • •  . ■ c ' '
Socigllsm.Seea Meaam ,

Manchester, Eag„ Dee.
WInstoa ChurchlU aaU today that 
SiiciaUsm wlU meaa that i3,MMfi> 
Britoaa “will tovo to diaai|ipuar la 
one way or arotber.** Hw 
prime minlater, addraostag 14 
persoaa a t a  roily s i  tha i 
Uvo party he leads, plelarirt . 
r - ‘ 'll '.-erll to a dogfaa whlC
I have hardly ever kaowa
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‘Rough St<>ff 
Tactics’ H it

Lavery AlUcka Calling 
Of Stale Police in 
Henhey Plant Strike
Jirnr Haven. Dec. *— 

idwt -JCdwart J Lawry .pA ^  
atate CIO charjwJ atale police to
day with uaing "rougn UctlM In
connection with Horahey M-UI 
Producta company atriae in An
tonia and DerUy.

In a report pr«P*«‘<> 
opening of the two-day CIO SUte 
convention. Lavery called the four- 
months old dispute "one of the 
toughcat atrlkes In ConnecUcut la
bor hUtory." He alao termed the 
Hemhey management "one of the 
moat anti-labor employers It hna 
ever been my bitter experience to 
eneounter."

Referring to the Thankaglving 
ave demonstration at the strike 
■eene which resulted in a call fbr 
state pollcj and several arrests, 
l/svery asserted:

. our enthuaiaem for such 
demonstrations has not been 
dtaalntahed bv the rough Uctlca of 
Um aUte police. If there la any 
thought on the part of an employ
er that we can be Intimidated by 
a ahow of armed force by a atate 
sfancy he has another think com- 
IV- -Show Liibor'B fo lly "

“CIO unions from all over the 
atate have been picketing at the 
Herahey plant aa a raeaaa of ahow- 
t e  labor'a unity In thia atniggle 
aad of demonatratlng labor'a 
fi(hta. Wt will continue to be 
onlted, ws wrlll oontlnua to picket, 
» «  will eontlnue to dennonstraU.” 

favery'a report. In which be an
nounced that be will not aeek ra- 
dlaction, canae in the mtdat of re- 
forts that the convention dele- 
te a s  would be asked to approve 
i  riMOlutlon condenming the uae 

sUte poUce In tbe Herahey 
dtrilM.

It preMed by several hours ol
io  the oppeoronce os a convention 
Ranker of Oov. James L- McOon- 

■|y, to whom CIO officials ad- 
led O request eortter this week 

. stats poUee be removed from
__ strike scene.
1 The chief executive mode no 
Comment on the requeet after o 
toe-hour conference In his office 
Mth the CIO delcgoUon.
[  fn leo Eeceffoltleo feme

Tbe atilke, Invotving about SSO 
< mrkera. centers prlndpoUy over 
1 acognltlon of the CIO union as a 

orgalBlng agent 
Beddee the Herahey atiika, con 

ootton leoders reported, other 
I lajor propoaala high on the agen- 
I o  are the Toft-Hartley labor law 
•d the atate aales tax. Reaolu- 
ioaa dsmiHttny abolition of both 
rara eopccted to come up for ae-

Proposals for Increased poUU 
•1 a^vlty  also were-ln the off- 
i f ,  cspvcntlon officials said. 
jAvaqr'a nport emphaalaed "the 

tMUy great accomplishments we 
caa chalk up to our credit in the 
fittsUUve field."

He said:
. "While states all over the coun

try were putting vicious anti-labor 
legislaUon on their books in this 
year's seaelons of thslr Isglsla- 
turea, we In Connecticut success
fully fought off every single piece 
of special anti-labor legislation 
that was Introduced.”

SvtrMoff PasdMe Raecesaer
With Laverir's announoemsat 

that his present term—his second 
—would be his last. MltcheU Svlri- 
doff of New Haven was mentioned 
as his poMible successor. The lat
ter is an InUmatlonal representa
tive of the United Automobile 
Workers and close ally of WalUr 
P, Reuther, Ua W preddeiit. -

Officer* will be nominated, to
day, with the elections taking 
place tomorrow.

Listed among the speakers for 
tomorrow are two men prominent
ly mentioned for the Democratic 
gubemstorial nomination, Chester 
Bowles and Thomaa Dodd.

Did You 
Know—

Xmas Lighting  
Here Praised

Gift Underwritten Prin
cipally by Merchants; 
Gmimittee in Charge
Many favorable comments lo

cally and out of town, have been 
voteMi In-pealas of tbs Main strset
holiday lighting streamers and 
bells. This annual project under 
the sponsorahlp of the Retail Mer- 
c^ n ts  Divlalon of the Chamber of 
Commerce Is paid for principally 
by the contributions of Main fltreet 
merchants and professional men.

The chairman of the Chlrstma* 
Lighting committee wa* A. T. Mc
Bride. and those serving with him 
Included Oeorge Marlow. Ralph 
Maher, Leon Holmes. Herbert 
Swanson, John LaBcIle, Rev. C. O. 
Slmpnon. H a r o l d  Turkington. 
Prank J. Miller and Salvatore 
Vendrlllo.

That 47 Rad Croat Chapters In 
Mains, MsMSchusetta and New 
Hampshire cooperated JOO per cent 
In relief operation* during the lall 
forest fire* In those etstesT 

Thst. cooperating with other 
nearby chaptera, the Manet eater 
Red Cn ŝa aenda a group of Msork- 
era to the Veterans' Hospital in 
Newington each WednsadayT 

That there la still aoma sewing 
to be oone, and that garments, all 
cut out. may bs obtained at the 
Red Croaa Officer 

That many vialtora from Red 
Cross Socletiea all over the world 
have, during the past year, vlaited 
this country to study American 
Red Cross programs and servlcos?

a gama by John B. Lord of the 
boms Orange, The program 
closad with Uie singing of "Blaat 
Be the Tie That Binds." by every
one. Present were patron* from 
East Hampton and Bast Hartford. 
The next mrating will b# held on 
December 18 at which time the 
officers for 1948 will be InsUlled 
by Past Master of East Centrol 
Pomona Grange Perry Lathrop 
and hi* sUff. of Vernon Orange. 
A spaghetti supper will be served 
before the meeting.

Tbe United 8Utes uees about 
million railroad tisa svsvy 

year, enough to build 43,000 miles 
of track.

Dance —  Miller’o Hall
Tollaad Tbrnplks

Modem and OM rasMoa 
Daadng

Every fatarday Night! 
SKW la ItiOt P. M.

I V I a r l lM H ’O i l o h

rn m i
M -» N t M I .MW

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
TWO GREAT HITS

h u m w h w av

LD O G A .1T T ,

lARKlHSSMiEi
PLUS

Van Johnson In

''Romance Of 
Rosy Ridge"

ENDS TODAT 
Hedy I-aMarr In 

' ‘Dishonored I.«dy’
------ PUTS ------
“ Bom To Kiir

Historians Slated 
To Meet Today

Wallingford, Dsp. His
torians from Yale, Brown, Prince
ton and Dartmouth were scheduled 
to meet at Cboats school today 
for an Informal dlscusalon of sf- 
fectlvs training of sscondsry 
school studenU for civic and po
litical responaiblllUea.

Included In the group ara BasU 
B. Htnlnng and Tliomas C. Men
denhall of Yale university; Bruce 
M. Bigelow, vies prssldent of 
Brown university; John R. Stray 
sr, chairman of th# history de 
psrtment ol Prlncston: and Her 
bert W. HIU who te chairman of 
Dartmouth's ■ history department, 
as well as being chairman of the 
New Hampahlra Democratic fitate 
commlttss.

Bids to Remove
Camps Sought

Hartford, Dec. •— — T̂ht. last 
vestage of depreaslon-born COC 
camps will soon bs removed from 
the OonnecUcut landscape.

Comptroller Ered R. Zeller to
day awed for sealed bids for tbs 
sale and removal of Clvlltan Con- 
aervatlon corps buildings In seven 
sUte forests. Bids must be sub
mitted to Mr. Zeller not later than 
3:80 p. m., Dec. 38.

The OCC buildings are located 
In the following forests: Mesho- 

East Hampton; Nehantle. 
Lyme; Nlprouck. Union: Salmon 
River, Colchester: Mohawk, Corn
wall; American Legion. Barkham- 
Bted, and Cockaponset. Madison.

Auxiliary Holds 
Christmas Party

The Past Prealdent's Club of 
Anderson-Shes Auxiliary. No. 2046, 
V.P.W., held iU annual Christmas 
party at the home of Past Presi
dent Elorence Streeter last night. 
Mystery Pal* exchanged gift* and 
grab bag presents. The door prlxe 
was won by Past President Elia 
Brimble. The hostess ser -̂ed a de
licious luncheon of assorted sand
wiches and home-made cake. The 
table wo* artistically decorated 
with Christmas colors and favors. 
Mr*. Streeter was assisted by her 
daughter, Mra. Charlsa Wyman.

The next business meeting will 
be held at the home of Past Presi
dent Bertha Wetherell.

The Home Economics Commlt- 
teo of th* local Orange U spon
soring a Christmas Door Derora- 
Uon Contest and any person In 
town Interested and wishing to en
ter the conteat may call Mra. Sam
uel Dancause or Miss Edna Petten- 
glll for rulea. Anyone may enter 
thU conteat. he or she docs not 
necceaarily have to be a Granger. 
It la hop«l there will be many con
testants.

Mra. William Mason la attending 
the funeral of a friend In New 
York City.

The local Orange observed 
“Neighbors' Night" an Thursday 
and tha following program waa 
irescntcd: Song, "Bringing In the 

Jhcavea.” by alt; movie, •'Bl»owlng 
Submarine Activities," by Roy B. 
Pettenglll of the home Orange; 
Plano aelectlona by Mra. Mary An- 
^ a s  of East Hartford Orange;

t f l§ T lU O O D
SUN.-MON.-TUES.
*«DES1RE ME”

Greer G «n «« Robt. Mitcham
------  ALSO ------ ^

“The Arnello Affair
Jeba HedUb Oeo. Murphy

TODAY
"Soag Of Tbe TWn Man" 

"Wyomlag"
Loet Show Tonlghi—3:60

THE

SOMERS
INN

SUCESSORS TO 
OER-RON INN

ROUTE 20—STAFFORD RD.

Somers, Conn.

Excellent Food 
And Service 
Reasonable 

Prices
We serve daily lunch, 

diner, afternoon and late 
hours snacks.

Specialised service for 
wedding, business meetings 
and fll other functions.

Tel. Thompsonville 5528

Vernon 
Inn

FOR _

SUNDAY 
DINNER

“ As You Like It”

Fresh Vegetable Soup 
Conaomme Frincesa 

Tomato Jnloe Cocktail 
Chined Fruit Juice

Fresh Maine Lobster ■ Is
Nerdmrg on T r a s t ........92.25

Broiled Kennebec Salmon,
Maltre d'hotel ................fl.36

Baked Fresh Swordfish,
Lemon B u tter................9L86

Frog’s Legs Sanie
Ponlette ....................... 82.00

Roost Prime Ribs of Beef,
Own Ornvy ....................92.25

Baked Virginia Ham, Cum
berland S a u ce ................91.50

Roast Leg of Spring Lamb,
Mint J e lly ........................91.85

Broiled Jersey Pork Chops,
Apple Snace ........  91.35

Roast Staffed NaHve Tur
key. Cranberry Sauee . . .92.00 

Broiled CInb Steak, Bor- 
delalse ............................. 92.60

Green Peas Buttered Beets 
Whipped Potatoes 

Preach Fried Potatoes 
Garden Salad

Assorted Pies Ice Cream
Frnlt Jello

Coffee Tea
The Finest Of Foods 

Perfectly Prepared By 
New England’s 

Most Famous Chef 
MR. CHARLES HECKLER

All Legal Beveragea

Make Reserv ations Now For 
Christmas Parties And 

New Year's Eve

Phone .Manrheatrr 8989 
Or

Rockville 1885

GEORGE J. 
SMITH

Private lnstru<;lion
BANJO AND 

TENOR GUITAR
A few new guitar* for 

sale. You’ll play popular 
tunea quickly on theae 
(4 string) model guitara 
even though you have no 
previoun musir knowl
edge. I do not teach 8 
string guitar.

DIAL 2-1143 
Full Detail* Or Call At 
54 Wcatminatcr Road

2—-DAvs ONLY— 2
SUN. and MON.

F i « T t o  2 - p o R - i  Sh o w /.'.'
J A M I t

rOMNEY
A O A I N S Toionai ^

WAINt* WOl MSaiAM .. 

TODAY
“This Hme For Keeps”

I Pins: "Bulldog Drummond 
Strikes Rack"

OINNIt ^
MORGAN^
wlfgAN

in AffiSN

THE

A WAtNN M0< ■f-inuii

TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY  
“ Best Years^^Of Our Lives’*

SHERIDAN
“ First With The Ftnottl**

613 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE .3802

PRESENTS

AL’S TRIO
Modem Melodies . . . For Modem*

DELICIOUS DINNERS NIGHTLY
• •  CHICKEN CHOPS S T E A K S •

No Cover ^  No Minimum
QUALITY LEGAL BEVERAGES

Wedding parties cordially invited. To insure 
secommo^tion —  Phone 38U2 for reservation.

: I II li

HIANTl
14 Depot Square 

Manchester

**Knou>n for Its Delicious Food**
Extra! FLASH! Extra!

RETURNING B Y  POPULAR DEMAND

TONIGHT
Don’t MIm  The Ever Popular

"Think While You Dance"
QUIZ SHOW

•PRIZES •FUN •CONTESTANTS
with Your Genial <)ule Master

LOUDIFAZZIO
------ALSO —

THE TANTALIZING “ MAYFAIR TRIO”
Call Now For Reservatloao—Blaacbester 9199

C a i f e y ' s
Restaurant

Presents

TBE ED MERANDA 
FOURTET

Four Talented Young Men 

Playing, Singing and Entertaining you Nightly

85c Luncheon Served Every Noon
Full Coarse Dinners 5 P. M, To 9 P. M.

Kitchen Open Til 11:30— Fine Poods 
AU Legal Beverages

House o f Good Quaiity

V .F.W . DANCE
Saturday' Night

AT

* V. F. W. CLUB, MANCHESTER GREEN 

Featuring

RUSS POTTERTON
And His

ORCHESTRA
ADMISSION FREE

Bcaale The Cow Says 
"Thla la No Ball”

DANCING TONIGHT
Gilbert Trickctl and His Club Rhythms .

FOOD— THE BEST 
DRINKS— NONE BETTER  

PRICES— MODERATE

No Cover— No Minimum— No Admission

What Ate You Doing New Year*s? 
We Are Taking Reservations 

For Our New Year's Party
Telephone Willimantic 2233-W2

Cnnio 

To "

For A 
.Good rim*

Konlco 
• and 44

r —
I  T X A F W C  ROTARY__________________ TALCOTTVILLE

There's Music In 
'The Cave" 
Tonight At

Bollam.
Conn.

IN BOI^IDN -  2 MILKS FROM MANCHESTER

SATURDAY NU;HT 
GALA FLOOR SHOW -PLUS

ART HeKAY
and Ms Orehestra

KXCKI.LEN1 FINII) AND .IKINKS
titering To-ffianquet* and Weddln* Partteol

Dial
Manrheater

3815
O r J ( 2 J

NOW OPEN
MANTELLI'S 

SPAGHETTI HOUSE
Andover Road —  Bolton 

Telephone 3919

Delicious Food
Steaks Chicken

Spaghetti
And Other Good Things 

To Eat
A LA CARTE SERVICE  
CATERING —  BANQUETS

YOUR FAVORITE

WINES -  LIQUORS and BEER

GRILL
so Oak St.

House o f Entertainment 
Takes Pleasure in Presenting

ARTIE CUSTER
AN D  HIS ORCHESTRA  

“The Band With PeraonaUtyr

DELICIOUS F O O D ------^

--------  LEGAL BEVERAGES > —

Oak Grill Is

AIR CONDITIONED
For Yoar Added Comfort!

MARCO POLO 
RESTAURANT

Roate 44. 1550 Bnmside Ave^ Bast Hartford

A T LAST!
DINE -  DANCE AND  

EAT LA  PIZZA
(To Taka Ont)

PBEPABCO IN U  UlFPintBNt WATBt
Plain TomatoM
Aoebovtea
Saaaage
Moxxarrlla ■ 
Hamburg
Blp* Olives (Bhirk) 
Mareo Polo Special

Hamburg ooS Onloaa
MoBhraoma
Chk-kM)
Fried Green Peppers 
Mnabrnrun* and Mnetarallb 
Simaage and Moaxarella 
Hnmhar* and Moaxarella

MlinlC THUBB. FBI., BAT. BY NICK UHABI.BB AND 
H18 OBCHBSTBA—VOCALS BV BHOUA AB0N80N

We enter To Weddings. Banquet* and Partlea. Telephone B-SItf

MANTELLI’S FOR AN ENJOYABLE EVEN IN G !

“ Here** yoar hat . . .  either yoa lake nie to 3VILLIE*S 
R ESTAURANT AND GRILL for one of IheIr delidoos 
steak dinners, or I’m going home to Mother.

TELEVISION NIGHTLY  
Saturdays — FLIP

And Hi* Conneeticat Wranglers
t

We Cater To Banquets and 
Wedding Parties

W ILLIE S RESTAURANT-GRILL
r o u  R L b .  M A N C H E - S r E R  -i 8  C 1

''I--C t »ir S tr^ict ■ . - J

- /
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YTTAL MESSAGE 
TO FU E o n  USERS!

In spite of optimistic reports from sources earlier in the year, Moriarty Brothers 
believe the fuel oil situotion now is so serious that something drastic must be done to 
meet it. '

•

We have been given allocations of fuel oil from our regular source, and in od- 
dition will endeavor to get supplies from other sources, but even then there will not be 
enough to take core of on ever expanding business.

Here Is What We Are Forced To Do!
'A'Those who ore now on our list of fuel oil customers will be token core of to the 

best of our ability.

Â'No new fuel oil customers con be accommodated at this time.

'ArEmergency colls (and there hove been mony of them, especially ot night) for 
fuel oil from users outside our regular customer list will no longer be occepted.

'A'No installations of new oil burners will be mode unless to replace burners 
already in use.

To moke such decisions os these is indeed distasteful to o firm which has al
ways been known os one with o bountiful supply of everything, but they ore mode neces
sary NOW for the protection of our regular customers.

r

When the situotion has righted itself, we shall once again be in o postion to 
serve the many, many new customers who every day ore anxious to do business with us.

START CONSERVING TODAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
On the Level at Center and Broad**
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Churches
C k a rc li

M l tlrM t aM  Hartford Road 
r . W . *alp» Ward. J r ,  Mlatotrr 
la a m  O. Aaktoa. Mlalatrr of 

Maatc
Mondag Worahip, 10:46 a. m. 

Traliida “narlr* A  Voice Saith,
AH Ata Mortal'*.........J. B. Bach

ttfaraaaiBanl Hymn->"Holy. Holy.
......... .......... J. B. D>kea

■apUaa of Childran.
■aoapUaB o f Marabora.
ORartarr Anthem—"The Day of

Judgmant" ....... .......................
......... Alexandre ArkhangeUky

Oamnanlon Meditation—"God 
Btoaaa To Oonouer” —

Rav. W. R a l^  Ward. Jr.
The Order o f Holy Communion. 
RaraaHnrial Hymn—H ark !. The

HeraM Angela Sing" ................
............................  Mendelsaohn

raaUada~-"Benedlctua’' .............
................................  Max Reger
t:Sd A  m . Church achool.
10:4B A  m., Nuraery In charge 

ad Mta  Earl Oarron.
t 'M  A  m.. Methodlet Youth Kel- 

laanhlj Trail Meet at Bumalde 
MaOMdlat church. Members will 
awet at Uie church at 4:30 p. m.

d:Sd p. m.. Epworth League. 
Mlaa Jean Lowe will speak on

TrSd A  m.. Organ recital by 
O to rg t O. Aahton of sacred Chrlst- 
aaaa awaic.

H w Week

~ ~g:4§ a. m.. Boy Choir rehearsal. 
 ̂ T:M| A  m., Men’s Friendship 

Cldb. J&mial meeting and elec- 
S e  ad afBcen.. Ouaat apeakcr will 
Ca Dr. WUliam Benedict of the 
M ata Health Department, 
r  T:Sd p. m.. Kpworth Circle 
TfcrirtaMiT party In the Tower 
dwas. Mias Ethyle LytUe and 
M ta Earl Dougan. hoateases. 
4 T :4 g  p, m., Oleanera.

f T l i V  Brownlea.
* d :M  A  m., Girl Scouts, 
j  T p. aa. Boy Bcouta.
I  7 P̂  as. Rehearsal for "The Pl-

St. Jamee Roman Catholic 
Re«-. William J. Dunn. Pastor 

Rev. Frederick McLean, Assistant 
Rev. Robert J. Wood, Assistant

^ - » t m « y -  .... .
For adults. 7. 8:30, 0:45 and 11

Mtaa ad Panaance
a  p, m., Stanley Group, 
p. m., W, C. T. U. Christmas

“day—
a. ro., Wesley Group pot 

aapper followed by a Christ- 
pu ty .

^  ra.. Aabury Group.
m.. Baakatball In gym. 

Id Hodge, director. Boys 10 
aid and over welcome.

U  a. m., Men’s Club bowling 
Btreat Alleys.

m.. Willing Workers
■as p ^ y
M., Choiiloir rehearsal.

IT. RaMi V
■ d th a d ^ i

S:d04:S0 p. m.. Bcglnnera
party In charge of Mra. 
w a r^  Jr., and teachera
rtment.

f - f r  Congregational Cinireh 
Batr. OawaM Behrag. Mlaiater 
daiMa W  McKay, Orgaalat

f  :4B A  m., Church achool. Spe- 
;tlce for Chrlatmaa pa-

. JA. Morning Worahip.
I nralud'— "Dew of the Mom-

,  MacDonald
wrucaaglanal Hymn—’Talreat 
I Lord JaBua."
Idntham—"O Bavlour of the
r W o r t ir  .....................John Goss
CtfartacT Anthem—"May Now
‘^ H V * p W t ’’ ................ Schuetky
Hymn— ’̂JaauB, the Very Thought 

H im ***
■armea: "A  Guiding star." 
Hacaarienal H ym n-’’As With 
f Olalhteaa Men of Old.'

' Organ Poatiude—"Postlude In A "
............................... E. 8. Hoamer

7 p. m., Annual meeting 
ad thaToUand County Churchea. 
at Rockville, featuring Christmas 
music. Rahearaal of mass chorus 
at 4 o’clock. Young people will 
leave the meeting house at 3:15.

a. m.. In the upstairs church.
Ctilldrcn's masses In lower 

church. 8:30 and 9:45.

Ml. Bridget’s K. C.
Rev. James Timmins. Past«ir 

Rev. Bronislaw tladarowskl and 
Rev. Robert Carroll, .\sslslanls

Masses on Sunday st 7:30, 9. 10 
and 11 a. m.

St. Francis Assisi Church 
South Wlnds<ir

C. S. Route l.'l. Near Burnham’s 
Corner

Rev. F.dnard J. Duff}. Pastor

December 11. at two o’clock at the 
boma of Mra. WaKar Bkinner. Mrs. 
Harry Miner who has recently re
turned from England will speak. 
Mra Gaetano SImoncelll of Tal- 
cottvllle will Bing. In the place 
of the uaual Chrlatmaa dinner and 
exchange of gifts the members 
voted to bring n comparable 
amount for an offering which will 
be given for the program of the 
church achofd.

8:30 and 
Sunday.

10:30 a. m. Maaaea

Emanuel Evangelical Liithatiui 
Church

Church and <:hestnut Streata 
K4’V. Carl E. Olson, Paster. 

Chirenre W. llelsiBg, 4>rgaaiat 
and Choir Director.

Bunday, Dec. 7, Second Sunday 
in Advent.

9:lo a. m., Sunday achool at the 
church and Sliver Lane tMmmu- 
nlty House.

10:30 a. m.. Divine Worship with 
Holy Communion and reception of 
new members.
Prelude—Cantablle from Sym

phony VI .........................WIdor
Offertory—’’A  liv e ly  Rose Is

Blooming" ....................Brahms
Anthems—"There Shall A  Star 

From Jacob Come Forth ".. . . . .
............................. Mandalaaohn

Postlude.
Sermon topic: "Bethlsham and 

Calvary.”
6 p. m., Swedish Vespers with 

Dr. Julius Hulteen in charge.
«  p. m., Hi-League meeting at 

the church vestry.
The Week

Monday —
6:30 p. m.. Boy Scout meeting.
7 p. m., Scout Troop Committaa

meeting. „  ^
8 p. m., Beethoven Glee CTub re

hearsal.
Tuesday—

3:15 p. m., Brownlea meeting.
4 p. m., Conflrmation class.
6:30 p. m.. Annual Brotherhood 

Smorgasbord. Speaker: Rev.
W. Ralph Ward. Jr.

7:30 p. m.. Senior Laithet Lea
guers visit Hartford League. 
Wednesday—

7:30 p. m., Emanuel Choir re- 
hearaal.
'niuraday- _

a p. m., Ladles’ Aid Christmas 
party.

7:30 p. m., G Clef Club rehearsaL 
8 p. m.. Board of Deacons meet

ing.
Friday—

6 p. m., Chapel Choir rehearsal
8 p. m., Annual Lucia Festival 

sponsored by the Women s Mis
sionary Society.
Saturday—

9 a. m.. Junior Choir rehearsal. 
Sunday, Dec. 14—

7 p. m., Handel’s "Messiah will 
be presented by the' Emanuel 
Choir. Clairnce W. Helslng, dl 
rector. George G. Ashton, accom
panist.

Second Congregational 
Rev. Leland O. Hunt. Mlnlater 
Ernest B. C'osman. Organist and 

4’boll’ IMreetor 
Miss Ruth Haynes, IHrr<‘tor 

Of Church Hchool

'f'ovrnant f'ongirgaihMuii 4hurrh' 
48 Spruce Street 

Rev. Raynold <1. Johnson. Faslor
Paul Paige, Assislaat Organist

Sunday:
9:.’>0 a. ro.. Church Bible school. 

Children's Christmas program will 
be given Sunday evening, Dec. 21, 
6 p. m.

II a. m.. Morning Worship. Ser
mon: "Search the Bcrlpturea
Dally." r!ommunlon service.

11 a. in.. Church time nursery'. 
Mra. Beds Walrath In charge.

7:30 p. ni., Sound motion pic
ture, "Phe BMk for the World of 
Tomorrow," will be shown. The 
public Is Invited to see this fllni.

The M eek
7 p. m. Weilnesday, Choir re

hearsal.
g p. m. Wednesday, Mid-week 

service of Bible study and prayer. 
We are studying the Epistle of 
Romans.

1 p. m. Thursday, the women 
will meet to clean the church. 
Those who cannot help during the 
day will do their part in the eve
ning.

7 p. m. Friday, Choir rehaaraal.
6 p. m. next Saturday, Covenant 

Laagua Chriatmaa party and sup
per. All those wishing to attend 
must make reservations with Miss 
Ellen Johnson, telephone 6235, by 
next Wednesday, December 10.

by the rector on "The Prayer Book 
Raaooa Why,’’ the sixth in a aartas 
of 19 addressea on the funda
mentals of the Church's faith and 
practice.. Conflrmation candidates 
should bring their copies of the 
book of this name.

The Week
Wednesday, 10 s. m.. Holy Com

munion. The service for 8t. 
1 nomas’ Day (which ordinarily 
falls on Dec. 21) will be used.

Secular Events;
Tuesday.Al J,.P<. ,lihe Oi adii-

ate Club wiU sponaor a public whlal 
party In the pariah house.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., the Rev. 
Clinton R. Jone-i of Christ Church 
Csthedrai. who la Youth Counsfl- 
lor for the Diocese o f Connecticut, 
vvill address the Young People'B 
Fellowship.

Friday at 8 p. m., the Woman’s 
Auxiliary will hold their general 
December meeting.

Other organiaatiofla meet 
their uaual hours.

at

Cnacerdia Lutkeran 
tlardea and Winter atreata 
Rev. Karl Klehler, Pastor

8:50 a. m., Sunday achool and 
Bible classes.

10:15 a. m.. Morning worship. 
Order of service:

Prelude, "Davotional'’ ...........Dale
Anthem, "Hall to the Lord's 

Anointed” —Butcher.
Offertory, "Shepherd of Israel"— 

Hitter.
Postlude—"Postlude" Ashford..

Mrs. Eleanor Tureck will offi
ciate at the organ.

The Week
Monday at 7:30 p. m.. the Sew

ing Circle, ’Tuesday at 7:80 p. m., 
the Sunday school teachers, and 
Friday at 7:00 p. m., the Interme
diate Luther League will meeL

WEAR WHITE

Sunday:
9:30 a.m.. Church school. 
10:45 a m., Church hour nurs-

ngcU 
nurch

Oasfer and High Streets 
Rev. raol G. Pmkopy, Pastor

Ths Second Sunday In Advent.
t  a. m., Sunday school and Bl- 

CtlM.
10 A  m.. Divine worship. Text: 

fta lm  14:7. Theme; 'The "Church 
c t the ‘Hme Before Christ Ob
served HU Advent."

O iolr rehearsal after the serv- 
toa.

Tbe W eek
Tuesday and Friday, 4 p. m., 

Oanflrmation Instruction.
Tuaatoy, 7:30 p. m.. Wsllher 

Laagua aoclal and pre-Christmas

Rthartng with Rockville Young 
opla aa guesU.
Wadnoeday, 10 a. m., Sewing for 

Rad Cross in Sunday school room.
7:80 p. m.. Advent Bible Devo- 

tlanal service.
' 8:80 p. m.. Meeting of .Vdult 
gimip. Choir .rehearsal.
• Saturday, 2:30 p. m., Sunday 
Mm ol Chrlatmaa party, with pre- 
MgBnary practice for Christmas 
^  aarvice.

1 TaleattvUle CongregmUomil 
Church

Bar. Chartea G. NcCalUster 
Mlaiater

Wntrad Kent. Choir Director 
Mia. Jeanie Abom, OrganUt

f  :40 Am.. Church achool. Frank- 
R WHIsa  Supt.
S0:4S Aht., Morning worship.

10:45 a m.. Morning Worahip. 
Prelude—

"Come. .Saviour of the Gentiles"
.......................................  Bach

Hymn—
"O come, O come. Emmanuel"
.............................. Plain Song.

Anthem—
"Rejoice Greatly" . . Woodward. 

Hymn—
"The Spirit Breathes Upon The
Word" ......................  Farrant

Offertory
"Listen, O Isles" .. Stevon.son. 

Hymn —
"Thy Word Is Like A G.'vrdon,
Lord" .......................... Seraph

Choral Benediction—
‘"Tile Lord Bless You and Keep 
You."

Postlude -
"Canon in F Sharp Minor”
.................................... Sniomo
6:00 p.m.. Meeting of Mu Sigma 

Chi society tor young people.
A colored movie, "Christ Is 

Bom ". vvUrbe shown. The discus
sion of Kunkel's "My Dear Ego" is 
to be continued.

The W is'k
Tuesday, December 0:
7:00 p.m.. Meeting of Girl Scout 

Troop No. 12.
Wednesday, 6:30 p.ni.;
Supper mnetlng for teachers In 

the Junior and Junior high de- 
piirtments of the Church School, 
with the members of the Religious 
Education committee, at the 
church.

Friday, 8:30 p.m.:
Merrj'-Weda aoclal at the church.

O n ler r«ngrrgallonal Church 
Rev. Clifford 4>. Minipson, Minister 

Dorothy W. Pease,
Minister of Educalkin. 

Frederic E. W'emer,
OIreetar aJ Mnale.

Praluda—"Baa Uia Conquering
Hero Comes" ___ . '. . . .  .Handel

Hymn—"Oh (.Xime, O Come, Eni- 
nianuel"—Ancient Plain Hong. 

Solo—"God, My Shepherd. Walks 
Beside Me" .. Arr. by Dickinson 

Dori.i Steiner, soprano 
(First Service)

AnUMm-"Hark! What Mean
Those Holy Voices” ................
..........................  Tumey-Maley
Senior Choir (Second Service)

Offertory—’^Pastorale” .......Foote
Solo—"Hall To the Lord’s Anoint

ed" ............................... Butcher
Double Mixed Quartet 
(First Service, 9:15) 

Anthem—"Hall To the lx>rd'a 
Anointed"—

Senior Choir (Second Service, 11) 
Children's Story—"Sunder and 

Mary.’
Hymn—"Dear Lord and Father of

Mankind" ....................Whittier
Sermon; "The Moat Important 

Man In India"—
Rev. Winfleld Q. Swart 

Hymn—"Lord, Dtamloa Ua With
Thy Blessing” ........................
.....................  Slllcian Mariners

Postlude—"March, In D Major" ..
................................... Rebikoff
9:15 a. ni.. Church achool for all 

aget.
I I  a. m.. Church Time Nuraery. 
3 p. m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.
4:30 p. m.. Youth Week commit

tee meeting.
6 p. m., CYP Club. ‘ ‘The Story 

o f the Other Wise Man."
7:80 p. m.. Church Council meet

ing.
Tkr Week

Monday, 7 p. m.. Girl Scout 
Troop 1. Mlsa Emily Smith, lead
er.

Tuesday, 6..30 p. m., Girl Scout 
Troop 7. Mlaa Irene Morrison, 
leader.

7:30 p. m.. Boy Scout Troop 25. 
Philip Suaag, acoutniRdter. 

Wednesday, 3 p. m,. Brownies.
7 p. m.. Cub Pack 4, Christmas 

party.
8:15 p. m.. Mothers’ Club meet

ing and party at the parsonage.
Thursday, 8-9 p. m.. Prayer 

meeting.
Friday. 3:15-3:45 p. m., Cherub 

Choir rehearsal. Mrs. Harold 
Johnson, choir mother.

3:45-4:15 p. m., ChnpcI Choir re
hearsal. Mrs. James McCaw, Jr., 
choir mother.

6:30 p. m., Christmas party for 
the Oi-Weds.

North Methodist Church 
447 North Main Htnet 

James M. Gage, .Vllnlatcr 
.Mrs. D. ,M. Bennett, Organlst- 

INrector

9:30 a. m. Church School ses- 
aton for all grades. Homes where 
there are children who arc not In
any Sunday School arc urged to 
enroll.

10:45 a. m. Church Nursery 
hour for sniall children whose pa
rents attend the morning service.

10 >45 a. m. Morning Worship. 
Prelude "interlude on Silent

N ight” ........................ Black
Solo "Soft Were Thy Hands, Dear 

Jesua", Mra. Ruth Shedd
O’Hara

Offertory "I Only Know"
Thompson

Poatiude "Meditation" ...Duiffcan 
Communion Me<ytatlon. Followed 
by tbe observation of the Lord's 
Supper.

6:30 p. m. The Youth Fellow
ship will attend the Nutmeg Trail 
Youth Rally at the Burnside Meth
odist church, East Hartford. Our 
young folkn will have charge of 
the worahip period.

The Week
Monday, 7:46 p. m. The c:k)un- 

cll will hold Its monthly meeting. 
We hope the members will make 
an effort to be present so that a

Winnar, TKird NatietMl A.A.A. 
Tialllc Saftty Poster Contait

fair proporti'jn can pass on the 
Items of busiheaa. Just a quorum 
la not a fair number.

Wednesday. 7:00 p. m. The 
Scouts will meet as uaual in the 
vestry.

2:00 p. m. The W.SC8 will have 
their monthly meeting followed by 
a Chriatmaa party. The occasion 
calls for a full attendance.

8:30 p. m. The Scout committee 
will meet In the Social room.

Thursday, 7:.30 p. m. Choir re
hearsal in the Social room.

The Cliurch School is planning 
for the Christmas party to be held 
on Monday evening, Dec. 22. Save 
tho date.

ing, Marian Janes, president In 
chargd.

7:80. Evangelistic service. Mr. 
Bell arill bring the message.

The IVeek
7:30, Wednesday evening. Pray

er and praise meeting with Pastor 
Bell In chargA

The HalvatioN Army 
661 Mala Street 

AdjHtaat Richard O. Atwell

■ ■ ' ..~r-----—
9:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Holiness 

meeting.
S;30 p. m. Sunday School at 

Silver Lane.
6:80 p. m. Prayer meeting. 
7:80 p m. Salvation meeting. 

H m  Week
Monday

Cub meeting. 
Friendship Circle.

Junior Ban<l re-

Senlor Songsters. 
Senior Band re-

Tbe Biirklngluun 
Congregational Ckurrh 

Glastoiiburv. f!onnectiriit
I'hilip M. Rose, D. D., Pastor

Services Sunday, November 30.
Church School at 10:00 a.m.
Church Worship at 11 a.m.
Colebriill.vn of Holy Communion 

Reception of Members.

Church Of The Naxarene 
4M Main street 

Rev. James R/ Bell, Pastor

9:30 a. m., Sunday. (Thurch 
school. Tennyson McP’all, super
intendent.

10:45, Morning worshlj. The 
new pastor will occupy the pulpit 
for the first time.

6:30 p. m.. Young People's meet-

7:00 p. m.
8:00 p. m.
T3ieaday—
4:00 p. m. Junior Songster re

hearsal.
6:00 p. m. 

hearaat.
7:00 p. m.
8:00 p. m 

hearaal.
Wednesday—
6:30 p. m. Corps cadet class.
7:80 p. m. Chriatmaa Play re

hearsal.
Thursday—7:80 p. 'm. Open 

air service.
Friday—7:30 p. ro. Holine.sa 

meeting. _

Has Huge Forests

In the United States, farm
woodlands alone have a greater 
area than the combined foresta of 
Finland. Italy. Norway and
Sweden.

MILITARY WHIST
TUESDAY, Dec. 9. 8 P. M, 
St. Clary’s Parish llnuse 

Graduate Club 
Prixes: Door and 1‘ laylng 

Refreshments — Admission 50e

I N S U R E
with

MrKINNKY IIKOTHKKS
Rent Ksfiite and Insurance 

KI5 MAIN ST. T E L  6660

i^«f4k|lt4Kaicrg|IClK«KMIKWWWMMWIK«CW3K«IMIMKW.(SIA:ii:9IIACWI^

I Organ Recital
a  OF

I SACRED CHRISTMAS MUSIC
S presented by

GKORGE (iASKILL ASHTON. M.A., M.S.M.

\ $0UTH METHODIST CHURCH
I  Sunday Evening, Decenibei* 7, 7 :30 O'Clock
!  A U . WELCOME *

Gospel Hall 
415-center Street

Bday:
10:10 Am., Breaking of Bread. 
18:15 p.m., Bunday school.
7 p jA . service.

SI, Mary’s Episcopal Church 
t'hiirrli and laKuist SIrr'cls 

Rev. .Alfred L. Williams, l*astor

Tho Second Sunday In Advent:
8 a. ni.. Holy ('onrinunion.
6:30 a. m., The Litany (chil

dren's service» with sddress by the 
rector. Junior choir. Church 
school elasacs follow. Nursery de
partment at 11 a., m.

11 A m., Holy Communion with 
sermon.

Musical outline of this service; 
Proce.sslonal—"O Word of God In

carnate,"
.Sequence "Book of Books, Our 

People's Strength.”
Offertory "Prepare Ye the Way

of the Lord" ...................Garrett
Communion Hymn—"O Go<l, Un

seen Ye* Ever Near." 
Thanksgiving — "O Saving V ic-! 

tlml”
Recessional—"('ome. Thou Long 

Ex|>ected Jesus."
7 p. m., Evensong with address

The AVappIng Community Church 
Rev. Charles F. Crist, Mlaiater

I Week 
7:45 p. m., PrayerT usaday.

laatlag.
.'frtday. 7:46 pjn., Bible reading.

m . Mui’a NaMoMl CIhikIi 
t t O o h iR f f  

W U M arO n ^ (

MaoA
f in o  A m., ICaiA

Sunday, December 7;
Communion MrditaUon

"Interpreting Life Spii itually". 
Organ Prelude .

"Communion ” liuilinant
Choir Anthem—

"O Jesus, so Sweet' . . Bach 
Organ Postlude—

Postlude in E m inor___  Bach.
The Youth Fellowship will meat 

at the Community Building Sunday 
evening at 7:00. The discussion 
"What Is a Christian Christmas?” 
will be led by Mervin Waldron and 
Mm w  Wilton. The worship will 
be led by Cynthia Colllna and 
Nancy Sinclair.

The Chriatmaa meeting of the 
Ladles Aid will be held ’Thursdav,

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 2Sc

f9H

EVER HAD THISa/ffs
CHECKID, ClEANED, SERVICED?
FUEL P U M P t A fuel bump
check-up stop* trouble before it 
happens.
FUEL U N E t  Cleaning fuel 
lines now ptcventi on-the-road 
tronble later.
C A R B U R n O R t  A thorough 
check-up, sdiuttmeni and cica - 
ing saves fusi, improves per
formance.

^l5*4JEe /^RWflfidaeaiS^kii^
SERVICE

IS BEST FOR YOUR CAR 
REGARDLESS OF MAKE

08019
ff 'hile They Last

•FIRESTONE

•GOODYEAR

•GAXPS

6.00 X 16

$10.95*
6.50 X 16

$13.45*
(*Canh Price— Pins Tax) 

.\lso Sno-Caps 

2 In 1 Or Knobby Tread 

At Big Savings

New Schedule Of Hours
a

WEEK DAYS 8 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

SUNDAYS 9 Av M. TO 12 NOON

z z x A

Buy With Confldence At Boland'b. 
Guaranteed and Sold At Lowest Price.s.

All Cars Fully

eOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometown Nash tlealer 

, .W9 Center At Went Center Street
*‘We (iive (ireen Stamps"

Fine Quality

Custom
Tailoring

For Mm And Women

KELLER'S
887 Malts BL ’Tel- 8284

BULLDOZER 
FOR HIRE

Kxravating — Grading 
l-and Clearing — Btc.

Frank Damato 
and Sons

24 Homestead Street 
Phone 7091 or 2-9455

O ver
T S O e O O O

C.nkliMS.. 
WM..I m4 Smts

ewatinaiii la
I444

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SALE-SUPPER
Wed., Dec. lo , 2 Siltings, 5:00 and 7:00 
CHURCH COMMUNITY HOUSE. NORTH COVENTRY 

AUSPICES COVENTRY FUAGMENT SOCIETY
MENU: Grapefnstt supreme, roost pork, atufnng. gravyi apple 

^ iH w , candled sweet potatneo, masked potatoes, green bwns, 
shredded enhbage saind, bread and batter, Jelln. whipped rrenin, 

^cookies, coffee.

ADULTB: gt—TWIdrea Tn I f ,  7Se 
Kessrvatlsas Ouai-a,- Mra, Gllfcert 'WtaresL 878B 

Or Mrs. Artkar Ayer. S4SWf, WIIHmantlr

CaU S141
FOR-

CITY CAB
SA FE . LO U R  I EOHS D IIIV E K S  

O PEN  Al l N K . I I I

Improved Security For All
That ks what yon get when you |«ln up with our Accident and 
Henith ptdlcy holders. Your Income keeps coming In when vou 
need It the mosL tSur Autom«d»Ur Lbihnit and Hr,i|»ertv Ihinv 
age. Fire and TheW. protects vonr worldlv |Mo,sci>*lon- at reason- 
aMe rates: eomiNired with possihir losses. Thl| Agency Is ready 
and willing In budget vnur Insurance, so that you may pay as yon 
use It. Phone 8627 dnys or evenings. Our Agent will be glad lo 
go over the details with voa-

REAL CHTATR SOl.ltlTBO!

The Harold J. Leese Insurance Aneiiry
88 Walher Street .  Manrhester. Ooiin,

AT THE,

EBCO PET SHOP
Gold Fish 

10c and up

Geisler Bird 

Foofl Remedies

Doggie Beds 

Dog Cedar Bedtliiig

Turtles

Green Painted

Aquariums

Bowls

Dog Food 

Keii-L-Ration

Canary Birds 

I$3.00-B10.00

Tropical Fish 

30 Varieties

Bird Cages 

83.98 and up

Chameleons 

Turns Green and 

Brown

Plants • Greens 

For Goltl, Tropical 

Fish

Dog Collars 

Leads, Harnesses

403 CENTER STREET 

At The "Tropical Fish Sign” 

Open 9. A. M. To 7 P. M. Phone 3233

CAPITOL CITY 
WOODWORKING CO.

1275 Main St. Hartford
Tel. 7-7251

Valuable
Paint

Franchise ' 
Available
New England Paint 

5Ianufacturer of ()uality 
Paints has opening in 
Manrhester. Connectieul. 
for franchised distribu
tor.

Financially responsible 
edneern desired.

Complete line available.

All replies strictly con- 
OdentiaL

Write Box S 
C O The Herald

HELLO M r . M r s .  
MANCHESTER

May we have the jdeasure of decuraling 
your home with glass?

Polished Plate Glass for Picture Windovrs 
Desk and Table Tops of heavy plate glass 
(Ideal for Xmas gifts)

MIRRORS
Cut to any pattern, size or shape for your fire

place or wall. We have the copperhark. oolished 
plate glass mirrors. (The best Xmas Gift for your 
home. Let us measure it for you.

SAFETY GLASS [
Installed in your car, reasonable rales. Ilemcm\ 

her better vision means safer DRIVING.

Window glass, SINGLE or DOUBLE strength 
in all sizes. Bring your broken glass to us and we 
will match it.

WE ARE ALSO STEEL SASH JOBBERS. I f  
you are building, give us a call and we will gladly 
tell you .vour cost.

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 Birch Street Manchester, Conn.
Phone 3322 Or 4693 

Drop in .And Slee Us We Have Plenty 
or Parking On Premises

Rockville
Lodge to Hold 
Yearly Service

Rockville Elks to Con
duct Their Memorial 
Sundgy Afternoon “-
RockviUa, Dec. 6— (Spectal)— 

The Rockville L/xlge of Elks will 
hold Ita annual llemorlal service 
on Bunday at 3 p. m. at the E3ks 
Home on North Park street with 
tbe public being Invited to attend 
the service.

Attorney Raymond Benjamin of 
Westport, a past Grand Exalted 
Ruler and one of the beat known 
members ot tbe fraternity In tbe 
country will deliver the Memorial 
address. Vincent P. Kleman, a 
Past Ebcalted Ruler of the Derby 
Lodge will deliver WllHam Cullen 
Bryant'a famous poem, “Thana- 
topsis.” The soloist will be MIm  
Greta Nelson who will be accom
panied by Miss June Kupfer- 
Bcbmid.

County Council Meeting 
Christmas carols will be sung by 

a large chorus as a feature of the 
program of the annual meeting of 
tbe Tolland CJounty Council, of 
Churchea to be held Sunday eve
ning at 7 o'clock at the Union 
Congregational church. The chor
us will Include both Junior and 
Senior choirs from variouw church
es In the county directed by Don
ald Hayden, supervloor of music 
In the Willimantic schools. Mrs. 
Doris T. Lutz will be the organist. 
The chorus will meet for rehear
sal at four o’clock Sunday after
noon and this will be followed by 
a lunch period with each person 
bringing a box lunch. Coffee will 
be served by the Friendly Class of 
the Union church.

Dr. James F. Engllsb, superin
tendent of Congregational church- 
ea In Connecticut will give the ad
dress. Officers of the Council for 
the coming year will be elected.

The present, officers are Rev. 
Alloon Ray Heaps of Somers, pres
ident; vice president, Rev. Adolph 
Johnson of Rockville; treasurer, 
Gordon Gibson of Vernon Center; 
program chairman, Mrs. Arthur 
Vinton of North Coventry; and 
finance chairman, Emil Kroymann 
of Rockville.

Open House Sunday 
TTie American Legion will hold 

open house bn Sunday, December 
7, the anniversary of Pearl Har
bor, Good Neighbor Day. All serv
icemen whether members of the 
Legion or not are invited to in
spect the club tomorrow and the 
varioua activities offered.

This evening the Skeet club and 
the Legion will hold a spaghetti 
and meat ball supper at the club
house on West street with Julius 
May aa chairman In charge. This 
Is open to members, their wives 
and friends. ;

Evening of Mystery |
An Evening of Mystery will be 

presented this evening at 8:15 at 
the Sykea auditorium under the 
sponsorship of the Maple street 
achool. The proceeds of the show 
will be used to purchase material 
for a soccer team which the school 
hopes to have next year as soccer 
is becoming the most popular 
sport for the school athletic pro
grams. A  group of eight tslcn*- 
cd artists will take part In the 
Kalark sh(sw which will feature 
magic, mentallsm and hypnotism. 
A  maUnces was given on. Friday 
afternoon for the school children.

Dance Tonight
The Rockville Lodge of Elks 

vrill celebrate the opening of their 
new Cocktail Lounge with a 
dance this evening at the Elks 
Home. Music will be furnished by 
Tony Obright and his orchestra.

Distribute Sand
Alderman John R. Gottier, 

chairman of the Public Works De
partment, has announced the dis
tribution of sand to property own
ers next Monday and Tuesday, 
December 8 and 9. Anyone wIsUk 
ing sand Is asked to leaVe a suit
able container on the aldciKralk 
and they will be filled. However, 
residents are warned not to leave 
containers so large that they will 
be too heavy to move when filled 
with sand.

Visiting Rartford 
The High stra«t Gra-Y Gang 

and the Indian Gra-Y clubs of 
Rockville vUltcd the Hartford 
YMCA this afternoon for a swim
ming session.

To Sing Sunday 
Mra. Albert W. Jackson of King 

street will be the contralto solo
ist in the annual presentation of 
Handel'a "Messiah” on Sunday 
evening at the New London Meth
odist church. Her solos will be “ He 
Shall Feed His Flock," and "O 
Thou That Tellest."

Canvass Sunday 
Consecration . Pledge Sunday 

will be observed at the Union Con
gregational church on Sunday. At 
the morning ■ service at 10:45 
o’clock the pastor. Rev. Forrest 
Musser, will preach on the topic 
"Wise Investments."

The church bells will ring at 2 
o’clock with the calling commit
tee meets to canvass the parish. 
A ll members and friends are urged 
to attend the morning acrvlco an<̂  
dedicate their gifts for the year.

Services Sunday 
The Ordinance of the L<ord’s 

Supper will be administered at the 
11 a. m. oervice In the Rockville 
Baptlat church on Sunday by Dea-

Retired Brass 
Official Dies

Heart ' Attack Snfferetl 
At Middlebury Home 
On Thanksgiving Day
Watarbury, Dec. Fred-

.BUrkwaathar--'Cbaaat- ‘85- 
year-ol'd retired president of the 
Chase Braas A Copper company, 
died late yesterday at Waterbury 
hospital where he had been under 
treatment following a heart at- 

the aenicea at the Wmon church] j^^k suffered at hia Middlebury

cons Reginald Kant, Arthur Ed
wards, George Bchwrarx, Irving 
Sweet and Abner Thome.

Universal Bible Sunday wiU be 
observed at St. John’s Episcopal 
church with appropriate sermon 
by the rector, Rev. H. B. d m - 
atead.

The Intermediate Youth Fellow
ship groups o f both the Rockville 
and Vernon churches will meet 
at the Vernon church .at 6 p. m. 
Sunday. The Senior Youth Fel
lowship will.attend tbe Nutmeg 
Trail at the' Bumalde Methodist 
rtiurch.at »(M ! .p.,riu B u n ^ , _

Communion Sunday will be ob
served at the ocniccs at both Ver- 

and Rockville Methodistnon ___
churches with the pastor, Rev. 
Albert W. Jackson preaching on 
"The Bread of Life." Music for all

during the month of December has 
been prepared especially by Mias 
Marjorie Stevens.

District Meeting 
The December meeting of the 

Fourth District, American Legion 
and Auxiliary, will J>e held on 
Simday afternoon at 8 o’clock at 
Danielson and the members from 
Rockville are planning to attend. 
Following the business session of 
the Auxiliary there will be a 
Christmas party with exchange of 
gifU.

Motor Vehicles 
Receipts Climb

Hartford, Dec. 6—(A5—State 
Motor Vehicle Oommlasloner El
mer B. Watson reported yesterday 
that receipts of his department for 
the first 10 months of this year to- 
Ulled 820,527,837.05 or 18,5 per 
cent higher than for the same pe
riod of 1046.

He said that a total of 604,130 
automobile registrations is.*iued 
was 7.6 per cent higher than in 
1946, while the 731,429 operators 
licensed issued represented a drop 
of .2 per cent under last year.

The 22,342 accidents reported 
during the first 10 months, Wat
son said, represented 10.4 per cent 
Increase over last year, while the 
187 persona killed represented a 
2.1 per cent decrease. He added 
that the 9,988 persons injured con
stituted a 2.1 per cent Increase 
over last year.

Mostly Water

home on Thanksgiving day.
Chase was a native of .Water

bury, a graduate of Yale univer
sity tn the class of 1887, and had 
completed 50 years service with 
the Chase company when he retir
ed in May, 1938.

Helped Develop Company
With his father, the late Augus

tus Sabin Chase, and a brother, 
Henry Sabin Chase, whom h« suc
ceeded as president in 1918, he 
helped develop the Waterbury 
manufacturing company, which 
his father founded In 1876, into 
one of the world's leading brass 
fabricators.

Under his presidency, the Chase 
company acquired the U. T. Hun- 
gerford - Braas A-Copper-eompany 
In 1927 and the Ohio Brass A Cop
per company in' 1928, and in the 
following year became a sub
sidiary of the Kennecott Copper 
Corp., the nation’s largest produc- 
er of copper.

Chase was a director of the 
Kennecott Corp.. at the time of his 
death, and although he relinquish, 
pd active control of Chase Co., on 
his retirement, he retained an In
terest in the business and an office 
at the company’s headquarters.

Previously In Good Health
He had attended a meeting of 

Chase dirjctora at Providence, 
R. 1., and then had gone to New 
York to attend a ballet perfor
mance with his niece, Mias Lucia 
Chase, two days before he was 
stricken. He had previously been 
in good health.

Chase attributed his good health 
to what he called "puttering’* 
about Chesham farm, hla Middle
bury home where he raised poultry.

Ing corporatlona, had been presi
dent of the Waterbury Boys’ club, 
one of hts favorite charities; presi
dent of the Broonson Library 
Board of Regents, was a member 
of the National Roadside counrit, 
and was a member of the Connecti
cut Forest and Park aosoeiatlon 
and the Connecticut Merit System 
association, among other organl- 
zatiema, and had been president of 
the Waterbury Hospital Board of 
Trustees for many years.

At Yale, Chase was a member 
of the Etn Phi, Delta Kappa Ep-

Storm Ties
Up Traffic

No Acciflpnts of Serious 
Nature Reported 
Taste of Winter

111

fMitf ji'lwdlOB
Frederick 8. CTiase

did gardening and "dabbled” as an 
orchardtst.

He held numerous directorates 
In Industrial, Insurance and bank-

nitics. He also belonged to the 
Elizabethan club at Yale and the 
Yale club of New York.

Surviving arc his brother Irving 
Hall Ch.'ise, and hts six children; ' 
Mr.v. Gordon B Hurlbut and E. 
Rowland Chase of Middlebury: 
Mrs. Rufus Rand of Minneapolis, 
Mrs. Duncan K. Brent of Beverly, 
Calif., Mre. George Haight of Hul- 
lywocid, Calif., and a. Snbln Chaae, 
United States consul at Shanghai, 
Chinn.
 ̂ Funeral arrangements are In
complete,

By The Awwdatetl Press

™  ,il. ' aelt fortunate that the first real 
taste of winter produced nothing 
more serious than minor accUlenta 
and traffic delays.

For the winter's first storm yes
terday, bringing snow, sleet and 
freezing rain, produced such hst- 
ardoua highway conditions that 
the New England Transportation 
company suspended operation of 
its buses for about two hours. 

Ckrs 8kM Into Poles 
In (K>me arcs cars skidded into 

poles or into each other to pro
duce tteups, but no accidents of a

serious nature were reported dur
ing the night.

Local and interurban bus service 
In other eecUone of the state was 
up to an hour behind schedule be
fore hard working local State 
Highway department crewe. who 
fought a nip and tuck battle to 
keep ahead of the atorm, were able 
to put proteetlve coatings of sand 
and salt onto the Ice-sheathed 
highways.

Today's forecast Is for cloudy 
and cold with the highest temper
ature at about 38 degrees and 
witn westerly xtra nnrtnwrxterry
winds.

4'‘om Prodiicera

illinnia. In'lisna, Iowa, Kansas. 
Minnesota, .Missouri, Nebraska. 
Ohio, Soiitn Oakots, and Wtscon- 
alii, comi.'ncd, produce nearly 
three-fourths .f the corn crop of 
the United Spates.

Alice Cofron t
Readings Daily 

169 Churrh St. Hartrord 
TelcphiNM i  2024

DRIVING SrilOOL
EINAH 80I.OM4INMIN

'■t̂ aierskia'- )»■' t»Bat--t'i«afF*d"t» 
Units rnkim at UHv Oak Oa.

TELEPHONE 5141

About 35 percent of the areas 
of the 25 U S. national parks are 
timbered, representing about 19 
million acres of forest land.

FENDER AND BODY  

WORK
Snlimrne and Ftafff. Ine.

•84 O n le i BtrrH

i:MICtC«CtC>D8ieKtCieC««C>t«C«WI9CIClK:?<4Elb4Cm

One-half of each dollar you 
spend for food goes for water, 
taken on an average. Vegetable."! 
contain 40 to 80 per cent water: 
eggs 65 per cent; pork 60 per 
cent: beef 60; and fish 60 or more.

fliiaint Salutation

In Mexico, business letters fre
quently are signed with the letters 
"S. S. S. Q. B. a. M.," which stand 
for the Mexican equivalent of 
"Your faithful servant, who kissc.s 
your hand.”

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contraetor 

Jobbing ami 
-General Repairing 

Call 4033 
Before 6 p. m.

Those who put 
their hope and 
trust In Re
ligion have a 
vtrong bulwark 
against adver
sity.

lan tm  o»
a«flOH4l OOtail, 4N9 SfOmOMt

iy

WATKINS BROTHERS, M C.
faaffW S tnk s 

jSmm4 J. Wt«l. iiftftM 
ftssiM W74 rfcsss JIH

M2 fstl CsslM tifsti

Motor Re«Winding 
and Armature 
Re*Winding

Service and repairs on all 
Electrical Appliances.

I. c  ELECTRIC 
MOTOR REPAIR
Reoaetli J. LaOaoo. Prop.

28 Foster Street 
Tel. 8811 or 8888

f

133 Main Street, Manchester
a

This fine house has 9 large rooms, hot water 
heater, '/i acre of land, has building for garage. 
Ideal location for professional man or renting of 
rooms. Could easily be converted into 2 apartments. 
Good for an investment. Immediate occupany. 
Write

E. J. WALL
78 Harvard Street Dedham, Mass.

■**•*•-

y "^ T h * y  have not died in v*in! W e 
y* xhsll offer them honor and rcmcm- 

. brance, and perpetuate where future 
generations may read, the names of 
those who fought and died that a 
great nation might live.

We shall build monuments to thdr memory, to  that we may build 
stronger in our hearts those things for which they fought. For 
the strength in all our hearts is the strength of 
the land for which they gave their all. l o U I L O j

Saporiti Memoriol Co.
470 Center Street Open Sundays Dial 7732

IN si l l ' .  I BMCkl - k’ A ’ . m  MI ' .U ’HMS

SANTA
SAYS

“For A Very 
Merry 

Christmas
1948

1948 Christinas Club”
•Christmas Club members who joined last year, have 

plenty of gift money for remembering family and friends 
now. Join now for the New Year and have all the Christ
mas cash you need in 1948.

The Second Week of the Cluh Starts Monday, Dec. 8
Join Now Before It Is To Late

50e Per Week For 50 Weeks

$1.00
$2.00
$5.00

Per Week For 50 Weeks 

Per Week For 50 Weeks 

Per Week For 50 Weeks

$25,00
$50.00

$100.00
$250.00

lcU\

THE SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER

A Mutual Savings Bank

:j
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TUUIIAB rCKUUMuN 

' PiMm 0«»'I

■rary BTtftins te w *  
. t1<l Holtditrc CnMrtd ■* tlM
J ^ s r w a S & i t i r
CUM Hall Halttr. ___

BOHBCKIPTION 
Om  TMr By Halt .... 
Bts OMBtlw By Hal.

t u r n
Siawi 
.• But

tn covenanta
I .

(jonnecticui
Yankee

By A  U .  o .

Oaa OMetb By Hail ...............J I ^  attempt to define and
stnaia Oopy ........................ !  r: i . . .  ______ laiu nftVt

rather than merely 
and controU."

I f  man can ^ontpol hlmaelf for ■ 
decent purpoaea, the atom la mere*, 
ly another of hla aervanta. If man , 
wainta peace, he can and will have 
It. without one International word , _______
about atom controla. It la man a . j „  ^  effort to mamhall Ita leg 
error, ao far, that he haa been forcea back Into aome
ooncentraUng on atom controla, 
rather than upon the peace which

maUc.' n  la man'a error that he 
haa been concentrating not upon 
the complete abolition of war.

Subway Fare 
Jump Urged

Tliree4^iit Hike Asked 
By New York City’ s 
!tIavor to Ease Drain

club dgaretta glti, wept aa the 
court'a daclaion waa announcad. 
In her auit for aupport of the child 
ahe bad attempted to eatabUah 
that the Hollywood preaa acent 
had fathered the child who waa 
bom to her laat Feb. 2 but he bad 
paid her $1,000 to aay that he waa 
not the father.

Weakly. By CarrieT .......
Suba. dalirarad. i>n* Tait 
Weal el M'aa.. roratgn ••

a »♦
yixM.
tILM.

HKHHtCN ua 
TBS ABIkKaaTBO •••UWB 

The Aaaoeiiiee Pra* «• 
antniae u> the .ua o' 'T*!****?‘ '^  ^  
all near* ewBatcBaa orBCuae “
aol otkarwaa oraenae »a tB’» a a ^  
aa« alao iBa laaai aaaa auBiiaMa aa»a.

an ngBto of ra»nBi>ea'«»a <a 
atanaienaa Baea«a ar» aua iiaanaa-

Pan aaraua aliaot af \ B. a p»ra*«a

JBliM Ha 
TOftL CBM

■ Paaea. aeaacy-^a*
Ueai^ aae awtja.

reatHct the nature of hi* next 
war.

So far. mankind la behaving ex
actly like the confirmed drunkard 
who. as hla hangover begin* to 
fade, make* the good resolve that 
henceforth he will have nothing 
stronger than beer. So far, man- 
klad la heading toward the same 
kind of eventual crackup. Man
kind must become total abstainer 
from «wr. or wind up In a peatl- 
lectial gutter.

UUiaHMa «v
aHCCIUTBJvVa

av <*.*c

• mm'w miir ~~ CM »M
-iWM «uu»«e-»a •>*

DM ymer
Cy«n>na

re'-emfier «

N »  CBHCnrf b  Pm h M s

ha am* tnaatcahle artien atomic 
amiigy waa first prodUcBd from 

lUHrm of one alement. urant- 
« n  ■eUac* la proceedins to the
boHneaa of flmtag out how to de-1 aumpUon that we are already at 
eonpoar other elementa Into the ''^•r with RuMia. and that

Pervertin jf Good Policy

It u perhap* the greatest single 
tragedy o f human effort In these 
~p^niSous~ahd fateful Umes that It 
aeema to be ImpoMible to obtain 
a good action for good reason*.

This was illustrated In the 
House the other day as It debated 
the bill for emergency relief to 
France, Auatria. and Italy. Speak
er after speaker rose to advocate 
this bill on the basis of an as-

semblancc of that machine unity 
which firat adopted the aales and 
asa.U»,.thfeJftftt4b|l?§n 
command is following the most 
basically sound of all .-military 
maxims. It la dividing lU enemy.

puIllcan' ^ U ^ I e s d e X  has Mayor WlHl.m 0>Dwy.r

■New York, Dec. • — — A
ihree-cent Hike iii NbW T oA 's  
city's 43-yesr-old nickel subway 
fare, as old as the subway system

broken the state up Into a aerie* 
of county legislative caucuses 
wears the surface label of a "gras* 
rooU” move. By It, nominally, the

aa the
major plank In a program design
ed, he said, to ease the city 
through 194S's threatened financial 
difficulties.

O'Dwyer. In a SO-minute radioO'Dwyer, in a 30-minuie ramo 
«ou M . fmm which broa<lca*t. bluntly •dvlsed t ^ t  thesmall. Intimate groups, fmm 

their own tree decision will arise, 
after discussion, a* a voluntary and 
democratic decision of party policy,

city must raise $181,000,000 In 
additional money to operate effi
ciently next year and called also 
for the levying of a special five

gfora realistically, however, the , taxicab rides as well
process now being invoked is 
neither that free nor that Ineffl- 
cient.

The meetings themselves follow 
an obvious decision on the part of

as substantial Increases In state 
aid as a part of hla IMS legisla
tive program.

Obligations Mounting
--------  . . .  The need for additional funds

the party's high leadership that , current $1,031,000,000

«  sun* energy- I^e ourtBlvas are 
f  Blnndy dotaig It with phitonlum. 
; It  Is noBoend that the atomic en- 
it a iry  proesas to also successfully 

bslag appUed to thorium—a raw 
4 naterial which to relatively plentl- 
3 fBl la many 'sections of the world. 

Some elements resist the atomic
$  anergy process more than others.

LBut sdenoe can and will unlock 
the kty to many of them.

We have already readied the 
stage where It to Impoaalble to 
' ‘'ftetead to control atomic energy 
hy oontrolling raw materials. Yet 
such proposed control was one 
9 t  the strong and essential pointa 
« f  the Baruch plan, our beat at

tempt In theory to meet tha prob- 
k  tom of intematloiial control o f the 
- atom.

I f  the idea that there to and can 
ha any limitation of the sources 

o f atomic energy to already out- 
t  moded. so to the idea that we must 

SMI with the atonr bomb atona 
*  obsolete as weU. We ourselves 

now admit that we are experi- 
p menting with more than one kind 

s f atomic weapon. It  can be ac- 
t  oepted aa truth that, by the Ume 
•■ m *" gets through experimenting 

with the deep and vital foroaa of 
Ufa he now thlnka he controla, the 

. atom bomb wiU be' a relatively 
crude and expensive Instrument of 
human death.

A  world which will use atomic 
' ' anergy In all Us deathly phaae of 

gulck and alow death will not hesi
tate, now that the bridge to the 
last excess of human destructive- 
ncaa haa already been crossed by 
auraelvcs, the world's most civi
lised nation, to use other instru
ments of destruction, such as bio
logical warfare.

There to no visible limit on the 
supply of materials essential for 
the death of clvUtoatlon, no visi
ble limit on the variety of weapons 
we can develop and use.

In short, this world, If It la 
thinking at all, should be coming 
near the conclusion that our ca
pacity for destruction haa be
come absolutely uncontrollable. 
Even the beat atomic control plan,

this
bill wlU help ua win that war.

And if this bill does pass the 
House, there will be a great deal 
of opinion which will credit this 
war talk about Rum Is with Influ
encing the result that way. We 
are engaged In a project which Is 
essentially humanitarian. But we 
are treating our own project as if 
It were an act of war.

Aa one newspaper account said 
o f thto day's speeches in the 
House:

"The emphasis appeared to be 
on fear rather’ than hope; defense 
rather than humanltarianlsm; war 
rather than peace."

In Its good light, thto program 
of American aid to Europe la

party policy In the special aession 
will be to retain the aales tax, 
but to modify It. The meetings 
arc being held not to produce any 
view* of Iheir own, but to ratify 
that decision from party head
quarters.

And their prime purpose and 
strategy is Ic obtain aueh ratlfl- 
eatlon. by acctlonal divisions, so 
that these separate revival meet
ings win add up to general party 
discipline In the approaching 
apeelal seaalon.

Tins is shrewd strategy, which 
seems to be working.

What the parly leadership haa 
to romhat I* the posslhlllly that 
the legtslators will meet In Feb
ruary in an alnioaphere of open 
revolt ngninat the party’s plana. 
I^egtstotora who obeyed the 
party whip and voted for the 
anlea tax, only to 'find them- 
nelves blamed at home and alao 
to find the sale* tax legislation 
Itself n groM mlaesleulatlon, 
have been la a dangerous frame 
of mind. It  would have been 
quite eoni:elvnhle that, had they 
rome Into aession next Febniary 
without preliminary strategy on 

the pnH of the porty organlra- 
tlon, they would have erupted 
Into a careless and reckless re
volt.
These county legislative meet

ings are working out as a p.trtlal 
cure of this posalbllUy. In these 
meetings, the party malconten'* 
are being split into small county 
groups, where they can more easily

Airlines Fail 
To Get Aid

budget—higher than any budget 
ever adopted by a state or any 
other city -stemmed from the 
city's mo\intlng obligations to its 
hospitals, schools, health activities 
and other essential functloiia, he 
said.

The recommended fare Increase 
— school children still would ride 
for a nickel under the mayor's 
plan—would. If approved by the 
Uegislature, empower the Board of 
Tnuisportation to fix the fare at 
a point where It would cover op
erating expenses on all city sub
way, elevated and surfaca lines. 
The mayor made it clear that ha 
considered an eigbt-cent fare ne
cessary, adding that th* three-cent 
Increase w’ould provide an estimat
ed $51,000,000 needed to cover 
next year's operating deficits In 
the transit system.

Referendum Required Now
Under present law, the city 

council has authority to submit a 
fare increase to a public referen
dum

O'Dwyer'a proposal would elim
inate the need for a referendum. 
But he asserted the revised rapid 
transit law. If approved, would 
contain a provision making mand
atory a vote of the people before 
the Board of Transportation could 
approve a completely self-sustain
ing fare covering annual debt 
service charges as well as operat
ing deficits.

Agree to Split 
Couveiitioii Costs

Philadelphia, Dec. • —(F>—Re
publican and Democratic National 
convention leaders have agreed to 
apUt the coet of erecting physical 
equipment at convention hall for 
the IMS Presidential Nominating 
conventions.

Walter 8. Hallanan, chairman of 
the Arrangements committee of 
the Republican National commit
tee, announcer! yesterday that he 
and William N. Roach, managing 
director ot the Democratic con
vention, bad reached an agreement 
to work together on problems 
common to both meetings.

"Since the Republicans meet 
firat,”  Hallanan said, “we'll do the 
spade work. However, we will do 
everything to harmonise both pro
grams In an effort to obtain sat
isfactory reaults."

*'We have agreed to split the 
costs for putting up physical 
equipment such as the erection of 
the coatciun. press and radio facu
lties, lights and special lighting ef
fects for newsreels and television 
as well aa some phases of the seat
ing arrangements,” Hallanan said.

Dance Band Lcadgr Dies

Ctoveland. Dec. 5 —(JFi— Austin 
Wylie, popular dance band leader 
of the 1930's, died In Crile Veter
ans hospital today at the age of 
04. Wylie's name was known wher
ever rouelctons and Jasc age dan
cers gathered. In his band were 
such performers as Artie Shaw. 
Vaughn Monroe, Claude Thornhill 
and Eddie Peabody.

, . I be. faced do>.vn. or be forgiven and
construcUve, helpful program } brought back Into accepted party
which bears malice toward none, 
which intends to prevent war and 
not to incite it, which Intends to 
strengthen peace and not weaken 
It.
—Yet It seerha cursedly Impossi
ble for ua to let our own good pro
gram stand in that good light.

We must. It seems, turn It Into 
lui act of war In Itself, making Its 
dominant motive not help to our 
friends, but challenge and defi
ance to Russia, voting for It not aa 
a damonstratlon of American good 
will, but aa an exprcMlon of 
American hate. Some observers 
even say, which is still worse, that 
our Congress would not even vote 
for this program If it were not fur 
ita fear and hate of Russia, that 
if it were not fur Russia, we would 
be quits content to let our friends 
in Europe atarve.

Wo do not believe these evil rea
sons arc the real reasons why 
there la such overwhelming sup
port in this country for the Mar
shall Plan, while there was such 
widespread distrust for the previ
ous Truman Doctrine, We bellev* 
the people of this country support 
the Marshall Plan as enthusiasti
cally as they do because they be
lieve it to be a positive, construc
tive, j)eace-inongering plan, which 
seeks to avoid war rather than to 
rush Into war. We believe the

good fellowship. Some of them 
emerge from these meetings still ' 
malcontent; but others are bound 
back Into the party fold and ob
ligated to follow the machine's 
leadership, once again, in the
apaciat aession. . ----

The organisation Is thus segmen
tising the prospective rebellion it 
had on Its hand*. And, so far aa 
human and political planning can 
do It, It Is outwitting and frus
trating a movement which, hsd It 
been allowed to come Into the 
special session In all Its natural 
strength, might have snowballed 
Itself Into sudden control of the 
situation.

There I* only one apparent 
flaw In this clever strategy. In 
some Instances, the number of 
absentee* at tluHie meetings Is 
almost as substantial as the 
numlier of those attending. For 
the complete cMiinfort of the 
party organisation’s strategy, 
there are too many staying onl- 
Blde the net ef unity.

Challoiier Club 
Dance on Dec. 19

No ObligRtion Is Seen 
For Government to Re* 
imburse Their Losses

Washington, Dec. S.— —The 
a v i l  Aeronautics board haa made 
It clear that It feeto no obligation 
to relmburae airlines for losses 
suffered while flying mail at rates 
previously accepted aa satisfac
tory.

In doing ao, the board wiped out 
requesta for $lfi,l57,000 of retro
active mail pay from two airlines 
and dashed the hopes of other cw> 
riers for additional millions. The 
decision waa made yesterday on a 
three to one vote, with member 
Josh Lee diaaenUng.

PetlttoBB Dtomtoaed 
The decision dismissed petitions 

filed by Trans World Airline, in
volving $11,167,000, and Pennsyl
vania-Central (Capital I Airlines, 
involving $5,000,(H)0.

" It  la Idle to talk o f rates be
ing fixed If at any time thereafter 
they could be retroactively re
vised," the board said.

There Is "no constitutional re
quirement,” the majority held, 
that the carrier must receive a 
fair return "or that it be given an 
opportunity to recoup looses In
curred under rates which experi
ence has proved Inadequate."

Lee said the majority's decision 
"la contrary to the long-establtoh' 
ed policy o f the board, and to in
consistent with the express provi
sions of the civil aeronautics acL”

Moving

The earth's magnetic poles are 
not constant and recent surveys, 
the most complete ever made, 
show the north magnetic pole has 
moved about 300 miles in 104 
years.

Members and friends of the 
Challoner Club are looking for
ward to the annual Christmas 
dance which will be held at tha 
Rainbow Ballroom in Bolton on 
Friday evening, December 19, 
from 9 to 1 o'clock. The scintil
lating rhythms of Ray Donahue 
and his popular orchestra will put 
everyone In a gay and festive mood 
at this pre-hellday dape*.

Miss Norma Andlsto and Fran
cis Conti, co-chairmen and their 
committee consisting of Mrs. Ed
ward Morlarty, Mrs. John LaBelle, 
Miss Gertrude Sweeney and George 
Osella have distributed tickets 
among members of the club and 
will accept reservations until De- 

I cember 16.
At the supper meeting of the I 

' Challoner Club at Hie Sheridan on 
Tuesday the committee will have 

; bids available for those who want

in lUelf. la not worth a pinch o l ! P«''*cc-lovlng heart of Ainer-
There Is absolutely no way | Proposed aid to

Europe.

Jail Burglar
Gels 20 Years

Walters, Okla, Dec. 6—(,T)—The 
world was very small today for 18- 
year-old Bill Bennett—Cotton 
county's free-ranging prisoner who 
made and used a cell key to mix 
nighttime burglary with daylight 
chores as a model trusty.

A humorless court heard his 
plea of guilty yesterday, and 
young Bennett heard four steel

Meyer Is Winner 
In Paternilv C'.ase!
New York, Dec. fl—(/D—John W. 

Meyer, party-giving press agent 
for Howard Hugjhes. Is not the | 
father of blonde Patricia Miles' 
10-month-old son. a three-man I 
court of special sessions ruled yas-1 
terday after deliberating only se
ven minutes. *

"The charges were so fantastic," 
Meyer said as he walked smilingly I 
from the courtroom after being

dust.
e f regulating or policing this 
world Into a suppression of the 
diversified destruction talents it 
has developed.

When we come this far, we must

doors close behind him and saw 20 | cleared In the paternity suit. "1 
years In prison Btretch ahead. ; never felt 1 was the father of the | 

"My first duty Is to the defend- ; child."

TOW N ADVERTISEMENT

In accordance with the By-I>aw8 adopted by the 
Town Meeting of March 2nd.'1945, requiring property 
owners and tenants to keep walks clean o f ice and snow, 
and to make same safe by the application o f sand or some 
other suitable substance, within 12 hours after forma* 
tion o f ice, and the distribution o f sand in all parts o f the 
Town shall be in accordance with the schedules noted 
below.

Trucks and men in the employ o f the Town will fill 
boxes, barrels, or other suitable receptacles If placed on 
the lawn in front o f houses, near the sidewalks, but not 
on the sidewalk. Receptacles should be placed on the 
lawn the night before as trucks start in the area at 
seven A. M.

DECEMBER 9 ,1947, AREA BOUNDED
North by— South Windsor and Vernon Town line.
East by— Bolton Town line.
South By— Middle Turnpike East and East Center Street. 
West by— Main, Union and Slater Streets.

DECEMBER 10, 1947 AREA BOUNDED
North by— East Center Street and Middle Turnpike East. 
East by— Bolton Town lint.
South by— Glastonbury Town line.
West by— South Main and Main Streets.

DECEMBER 11, 1947 AREA BOUNDED
North by— Center, West Center and Spencer Streets. 
East by— Main and South Main Streets.
South by— Glastonbury Town line.
West by— East Hartford Town line.

DECEMBER 12, 1947 AREA BOUNDED
North by— South Windsor line.
East by—Slater, Union and Main Streets,
South by— Center, West Center and Spencer Streets. 
West by— East Hartford Town line.

Note— Additional sand may be obtained at the Harrison 
Street Garage^

GEORGE H. W ADDELL
General Manager

But, Judging by the 
oratory In Congress, judging by 
the bellicose sentiments deemed 
necessary to insure passage m 
Congress, the rr.st of the world

begin to recognise the complete j  " ’*1* never know America s true in- 
(oUy of any attempt to nvake the ; program. I f  it Is to
world safe from atomic energy j  Jndge by what It hears and reads, 
or any other nvodern terror while j must Judge that this American 
leaving the world sjill free to in- • ‘‘1 nurely a military njea.sure

the privilege of which la considered of momentary 
value in oub war with Russia. j  

Many a returning traveler. In 
the past few months, has ex-

ent." said District Judge Floyd 
Jackson, "and my second duty la 
to society. I have never seen a 
more difficult ca-se."

The Judge found for society.
First, he gave Bennett five 

years tor a hnulware burglary Inst 
spring that put him In Jail In the 
first place.

Then he ordered the boy to serve 
15 years more to pay for the bur
glaries he committed while "in 
jail."

Mlsji Miles, 25-year-old night,

Gives I9th Pint of Blood
dulge Itself in 
war.

We roust begin to recognize that . „  ---------------  , , , _ a x« -
the control of atomic energy, on the pwt few months, has ex- c h ^ f „  '  a^rke, 52-T'ear-o'̂ ld 
which we have concentrated so pressed regret that America does Thurmont. Md., mother of 24 
much, la only a will of the! not make ita true purposes known children, visited the Red Cross 
wisp which will guarantee nothing 1 understood abroad. But the i blood bank here yesterday to eon- 

/ .  . . .u < .. 1. 1 «(.rrv tribute her 19th pint of blood. Mrs.and proUct nothing In iUclf. »"rry fact is that would first i southern California
Tha only meaningful way to get to know and understand our
■uch a thing aa control of atomic good purposes In our own

pres* and In our own Congress.’ ! anergy to to have it arrive as an 
incidental to or a by-product of 

., mankind's total renunciation of 
war Itaelf. ’

There to no folly so great aa 
' that of theae propbata who warn 

' j  ua that we must control the atom 
ji If we Uriah to aave human nature 
1} and fiv e  it ita future chance to J !  develop Into aomethlng higher 

than It Is now.
It  to human nature which must 

develop, now, i f  the atom to to ba 
DM aervant Instead o f the master 
o f mankind.

Am B rrin  D. Oanham, editor ot 
tho caurtotton Sdenco Monitor, 

in an atomic energy annlver- 
broadcast, “ paaoe must .cpme 

i ki-tho Itoarta and minds of ihen.

The opossum ib the only mar- 
I suplal (mammal with pouch for

on a trip sponsored by a Thurmont 
Service club In recognition of her 
"outstanding record during the 
war years." In donating bloo<!.

young) nativi tc North America. 1 size of large dogs

which date to the Ollgocene pe-1 
riod, when horses were about the ■

2 X ■* PERIENCED 
CASHIERS

FULL OR PAR T  TIME FOR 
SUPER-SERVICE MARKET— APPLY

Manchester Public Market
80.1-807 MAIN STREET

The Exclusive
Gives You, Greater FM Range,

“ Noise Gate”  
Richer Tone!

Priced at Only

9229*95
FREE

/ ■ 5 0 > '

Records 
Saturday 

Only!

Value o f 

Recordfi $37.50

Total Value 

$267.45

AU For

229.95 Moo« NO.iPMpy» lOfire

This Great New Majeatlc comblnaHoa housed to a beautiful, hand rubbed M h o^n y  ^bUiet ptoye 
IS 10 Ineb or 10 1? Ineb rocord* automatically plua FM or AM radio teeepUon uithoM ontsldo an- 
teiuiSe"tCASk XERMR*

B. D. PEARL’S
APPUANCE &  FURNITURE CENTRE

610 MAIN ST^tEET

A

PHONE 7390

BUY

M EM O RIA LS
OF PROVEN

SU PERIO R ITY
('^irrcrtly denianod ainnumnntn arc product* of careful, 
inirlliacat ntudy. They hnve huinncc. iftoliactton and 
neanina: they have beaufy that will endure.

Manchester Memorial Co.
A H. A IM h m i. Prop.

P

Harrioon Street —■ Manrhcater 
OPP. EAS1 CKME'I EKY PHONE 62117 OR 7781

Early
Next Week

■t h

I i t t  I e
s h o p

Conveniently Located at the Center 

517 Main Si., Next to Davie Bakery

HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR

BLOUSES
SPORTSWEAR 

FOUNDATION GARMENTS
To Be Open Daily 9 a. ni. to 6 p. m. 

Thursday and Satnrdays 9 a.m. to 9  p.m.

SNO CAP 
TIME AGAIN

la  line with major rub* \ 
her companies who are 
providiag tire users with f ' 
treads most suitable for | 
specific needs, O.K, has r 
produced a 2 tn 1 or dual 
purpose tread design for 
our operators. Our en* i 
gineers have not only de- | 
signed and built a matrix 
which produces a tread i 
that will give you maxi
mum traction for the 
hazardous winter months I 
but also a quiet-rolling > 
highway tread for the | 
following summer sea
son. We have a tread that 
changes its appearance completely at Ahe end o f its 
traction stage— a true 2 in 1 tread.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Or Your Money Returned

NEW SNO TIRES AND SNO RECAPPED 
TIRES IN STOCK

/ During the coming winter months the knobby tread 
will give needed traction over icy roads. No chains arc 
necessary while the knobby tread exista. This climinatee 
the trouble and bother and jangle of chains daring the 
winter months and gives carefree driving shouM you 
be caught out In a snowstorm. By reasonable expecta
tion, the knobby tread will wear well into spring and by 
that time the knobby has worn down to the modified rib 
tread for smooth highway driving. This is a great com
bination. , ^

Thia tread is a feature you can’t afford to bo without.

Open Thursday Evenings And Saturday Afternoons

CAMPBELL
AVIO SUPPLY

29 B18SELL STREET TEL. 2*1 H9

AHvnrtiae io The Herald*—It PavB

a
M ANUM fcviCR FVENINU HISKALl). MANCHESTER. OONN~ SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6, 194t

Believe Three 
Blast Victims

Membera o f  Crew o f 
Oil Company Boat 
Miaaing; 4 Othera Hurt

Okmsron, L*., Dec. fl— fJP>—An 
oll^exptqntion boat «xptodsfi to 
the Gulf 'of Mexico, possibly killing 
three men end injuring four 
others.

Missing and believed dead in the 
blast yesterday were Lawrence A. 
Flzso. Jamea Vlllot and A. J. Lan
dry e f Morgan City, La., crew 
membera of the Pure Oil Company 
boat Leo Huff.

Alphonse LsGrange of Patter
son, La., a Loutolaaa Department 
of Coneervatlori egent. and Rob
ert E. Townaend, Uie boat’a cook, 
were today underwplng traatmant 
at Calcasieu partah hoapital where 
LaGrange waa saM to ba the mere 
seriously Injured.

Two Otkem Trested
(Japt. Frank S. Coblen of. the 

Leo Huff, a reatdeqt of Port A r  
Tex., and Ehigtnter Herbert 

M. Dragon of Houston, Tex., were 
..-d at the hospital and i 

leased.
Company officials said the Leo 

Huff, a converted minesweeper, 
wes carrying a large quantity of 
dynamite for seismograph work 18 
miles off th* Cameron partoh 
ahorc. Hoapital attacbea quoted 
Captain Coblen aa eaylnR a aearch 
for Plxso, ViUot and Landry had 
proved fruitless.

Standings o f Town’s Appropriations

Town *  copy of the standing. This to 
' nectasary under the new charter 
ao that the directors may know at

South ('.oveiUry
Mra. PaiHliM Uttlo 

WIDlmantlc Ex. Phona xau*W I

Mis* Loutos Johnson.
CMitroltor. kas prsparad th* stand-

membar o f tba Board of Dtoactora priatton* stand. They received

their report In time to use It as 
iT guide In their decision on wage 
adjustment which will be under 
discussion at the meeting on Sun
day.

'Ihc Btandings arc as follows: 
Expended

Texans Hit 
At McGrath

During a meeting Thuredsy eve
ning at the Nathan Hale Commu
nity Center of representatKes of 
town clubs and organtoatloos for 
arranging for a public Chrtotmas 
party Including the cblldrwi of 
Coventry, Mansfield and Anclover 
Mrs. norance U. Grady was 
elected chairman in charge of ar
rangements; Mrs. Eugene R)$ch- 
ling, •ecretary; Mrs. Richard C. 
Snow, treasurer; tree and trim
ming committse; Raymond Pendar, 
Anton M. Loosen, John H. Weut- 
land, the latter fumtohing the 
tree; toy committee: Mr*. Snow, 
Mrs. Raymond Pender, Mrs. Eva 
Palmer, Mra. John H. Westland, 
who will arrange for toys for 
children up to twelve years o f age; 
refreshments: Mra. Keith P. Jack- 
son, chairman, Mrs. Charles Ben
jamin; Mrs. Edward F. Kelleher; 
Mrs. John H. Contos; entertain
ment, Keith P. Jackson; soIiciUng 
to be announced. The party will be 
held Sunday, December 21 at the 
Nathan R i^  Community Cantor, 
time to be announcad. The refresh
ment committee will aerva coco* 
and cookies and requast that any 
one deslrtng to help by donating 
.cookies to Immediatoly contact 
Mra. Jackson, Ulephone 2778 W I. 
The above mentioned and the fol 
lowing represent the Oirl Scouts, 
'Young Mothers’ CTub, Oreen-Cho* 
bot Pott No. 52 and Auxiliary, 
Coventry Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, Coventry Players, Town 
H Club Committee, Organization 
Committee of the Center: Mrs. 
William H. Ooodfeliow, Jr„ Eugene 
W. Laumer, Mrs. Winthrop Mer- 
riam, Sr., Mrs. Herman LeDoyt, 
Mr. and Mr*. Edward Schultheiss. 
Representatives o f SL Mary’s 
Church, Ladles Aaooclatlon of the 
First Congregational Church. Boy 
Scouts, Coventry Teachers’ Aa- 
sociaUon and Parent-Teachers’ As
sociation were unable to attend. 
There will be a meeting of the 
group Thursday, December 11 at 
8 p.m., In the Center ouditorium.

The Young Mothers’ Club mem- 
bars have voted $5 toward the an- 
ny l  Q tftotmaa party to be held

■rae town is urged to attend the 
pubUe Inspection on Sunday from 
$ to 8 p. m. o f tha twenty-acre 
tract o f land situated on Cross 
street near South street in the 
South District which J. LeRoy 
Schweyer h*s so ganerouMy offer 
ed tha town for a alto for a new 
achooL with adsquato space for *  
•hltohlo athletic field and for the 
accaptance of which tha special 

' town mooting haa been called for 
Monday at 8 p. m. In the Church 
Community House in North O v -  
entry.

The following flfUen children 
received the individual audio
meter test for the hearing and the 
Masachusetta Vtoual tost under 
the aus|flceB o f the Connecticut 
State Department of Health by 
Mr*. Pauline Remmel* and Mra. 
Grace Bruon of that ilepartment, 
aostotod by Mrs. Mildred C. Hllt- 
'gert o f the Youiig Mothers' C3ub. 
Transportation was furnished by 
the latter club. George Phlppeney, 
Walter HIcking. LUiian Loyslra 
Rieh*rd Allen, David Gone, Oarr 
aldin* Samuels, Andrew J. Buck' 
Icy m , Jamea Ellison, Gerrid 
MacDonald, Jamas Manditto, Har
ry C. Newcomb, Jr.. Albert H. 
^udrqau, Jr., Benton Shieto, 
Marcy Steffano, Bruce Bent. Tb* 
next appointment date la Dec*m< 
bar 10 with tha work being con
tinued at the reading-roomi, o f tha 
Booth-Dlmock Memorial Library.

The minstrel cast o f ’Dark 
Town Jamboree”  will rehear** 
Sunday at 3:80 p. m. in tha firo- 
heuae, in accordonoe with an an' 
nouncement by Mias Nancy Lee 
StariieL

Mrs. T. Leo Flaherty and Mrs. 
Ernest Evans will be co-hoat< 
at the Coventry Garden Club an
nual Christmaa party Tuesday in 
tbe rnwhng-room of th* Booth 
D lm ^  Memorial library. A  hot 
covered dish luncheon will 
served at 13:80 p. m., followed 
a business meeting and social hour 
when tha customary giR  

, Chengs wlU ba enjoyed.
By-laws .wars adoiRed by mom- 

bera o f the Bettor Government 
Club during a seaalon Thniaday 
evening In the reading-room of the 
Booth-Dlmock Memorial Ubrary 
A t tb* next meeting on January 8,

A'ecount
Charities .................................................
Highwaya:

Oenend Maintenance ...........................
-• Snow.and. Ic* Removal

Walk and Curb----  . . . :  ■; . . ; . . .
Oak Street Improvement ...................
OIttng ...................................................
Storm sewers .....................................
New Equipment .................................
North Main Street Bridge ..................

CemeUries .............................................
Street lighting ....... v ............. ...............
Schools ...................................................
New School*—Engineers and Architects 
Emsrgency School Housing Facilities . . .
Polie* ......................................................
Board of Health .....  .........................
Parka and Tree W arden .........................
Spraying
Building Inopaetor .................................
Oninty T a x .............................................
Dectlon Bapenses .................................
Administration ......................................
Adverttoing and P rin tin g .......................
Aaaaasmenta ..........................................
Revaluation ............................................
Oollectlona .............................................
Municipal and Court BuUdlnga..............
Memorial Day ........................................
Armtotice Day ........................................
Miscellaneous ..........................................
Garbage Collections . ..............................
Child Welfare ......... .
Bond Paym ents.....................................
Interest and Discount ............................
Dog licenaea 
Public Libraries 
tVhlton Trust Fund
Town Court ...........................................
Vetsrans’ Center ................................. .
Green Haven Operation ........................
Recreation ............................................
Mt. Nebo Dressing Room Facilities.......
Veterans’ Housing ...............................
Pension P la n ..........................................
Water Department.................................
Zoning and Planning
liability Insurance ............................... .

1948, there will be an election of 
officers.

The local Nathan Hale junior 
basketball team waa defeated by 
the Mansfield Training school Jun
ior team Thursday evening at 
Mansfield Depot, 'nie score was 
85-18 in favor o f the latter. There 
win I be no echeduled game* until 
after FVlday of next week.

Totato

Appropriation 
$ 75.000.00

90.000. 00
19.000. 00 

'• 11,000.00
9.983.89

19.000. 00
48.000. 00
17.500.00
7.500.00

35.000. 00 
47,0000.00
758.342.00
35.000. 00
16.000. 00
90.600.00
8.500.00

38.000. 00 
1.44000
4.500.00

22.. ’KM).00
9.580.00

12.130.00
2.550.00

20.325.00 '
9.320.00

11.700.00
19.800.00
1,000.00

200.00
23.000. 00
57.500.00 
4,000.00

80.000. 00
13.800.00
5.500.00

33.850.00
1.300.00

1.3.900.00
10.250.00
13.800.00 
40,000.00 
Ml.000.00

363,991.32
16.964.00

274.432.00 
3,0«10.00 
6,877.50

$2,306,934.71

xpen 
12-1-47 
30.924.95

23.467.64 
442.94

4,870.48
4.111.09 
7,840.89
5.684.10 

11.852.80
6.971.10 

13.025.24
11.468.64 

239,796.14

7,428.26
27,264.43
2,371.55
8.949.00

1,436.24

l,4bl.97
3.131.62
2.128.04
5.816.61
7.420.00 
3.676.51 
2.970.42

6,202.50
19.388.72

35,000.00
7,470.42

358.81
9.000.00

4.367.69
2,809.18

882.06
8,867.99

184,196 67

47,109.46 
621 02 

6,327.30

$ 756,252.52

Balance
54.075.05

66.532.36 
18.557.0a
♦.729.67
5.871.80 

11,159.11 
4ft.313.90 
5,847.11

528.00 
24,974.76
35.531.36 

518,545.86
35.000. 00 

8,571.74
63.333.57 
6.1‘i8.43

27.051.00 
1,440.90 
3.063.76

22.500.00 
7,978.08 
8.998.3H

421.96
14.508.39
2.. 500.00 
8,023.49

16.829.58
1. 000.  00

200.00 
16.797.50 
38,111.28
4,000.00

45.000. 00 
6,329.58 
5,141.19

24.850.00 
1 .200.00 
0,532.31 
7.440.82

12,917.94
31.132.01
10.000.  00
79.794.8.5 
16,964.00

227,322.54
1,378.98

530.20

$1,550,082.19

Trend to Right 
Seen in Finland

Helsinki, Dec. fi.—UP)—A  trend 
to the right was indicated today 
In partial returns from Finland's 
municipal elections, with the Pop
ular Democrats—a coalition o f 
Oommunlats and other leftist 
groups—suffering loeeea In 75 per 
ornt of the few diotricta reportliuf.

Heavy voting throughout the 
countiT was reported in the ele 

ns iliursday and jreaterday to 
choose some 10,000 municipal 
coancllors. In Helsinki, an estl- 
maded 80 per cent o f the voters 
turned out.

The rightist coalition which haa 
been showing gains la made up of 
the Conservative Rally, the ITo- 
greaslve party and the Swodlah 
Peoples party. The Social Demo
crats psrty was the other princl' 
pal contender.

Complete returns were not ex 
pected until tomorrow.

AocnmnlaMag Time

Under the Gregorian calender 
we use today, tha year la 2$ sec
onds too long, and since adoption 
o f the system, we have accumu
lated about three hours.

The D octor Says:

Object to Stand on 
Pro|M>8C(l Legialation 
Regarding Tidelanda

Austin, Tex., Dec. 6 — (F) — 
Tough-talking Texas Democrats 
were In open rebellion today be
cause they think National Com
mittee Cbairman J. Howard Mc
Grath la trylnt, to throttle pro
posed leglsIsUon vesting title to 
tidelands In the states.

The state Den^>crstlc Executive 
Committee heard Senator Mc
Grath, (D-Rhode Island i denounc
ed as a "tyrant" trying to dictate 
part^ policy. Then it quickly and 
unanimously passed a resolution 
"deploring" McGrath's position 
that the tldcland* Issue was not a 
proper one for action by the re
cent National convention of Younj 
Democrats at Cleveland.

It  took this step yesterday after 
Gov. Beauford H. Jester hsd writ 
ten McGrath In effect that' the 
Texas organization might bt luke
warm In 1948 If the administra
tion and Viatlonal party did not 
support tidelands legislation, 

laatrumenial In. Defeat 
Th* real ehootlng started when 

Texas delegates to the Cleveland 
session told Jester that McGrath 
was Instrumental tn defeating a 
tidelands resolution they sdvocat 
ed there. McGrath wrot* Jsater 
saying he thought Issues of that 
kind should be decided by tha Na. 
tional convention, not the Young 
Democrats or the National coih- 
mlttce.

The State Executive commit
tee's resolution said that "such a 
position on the part of the chair 
man of the National committee la 
derogatory to the best Interests of 
the Democratic party."

It asserted th* committee's 
opinion that Democrats should be 
permitted to express thsmselvcs 
"on any Issue, at any time.

"Such right la one that la fund' 
omental and to be carefully pre
served, and never throttled, gag*

ged or limited by any peraon,” the
resolution said.

Jerome Sneed, Jr.. Austin cow* 
mitteeman and close friend of 
Jester, offered the resolution, say
ing in support of Iti 

T y ’ranU. evsn lllUt ones, hsvs 
been abhorred by Texans since 
they rose In rebellion against 
Santa A ns. In ths Democratic 
party machinery, an official who 
attempts to dictate party policy 
Is a tyrant, albeit a email on*

Blbofio«-ta VltoBy Needed la  Diet a In an examination of thousands 
.....— ■ I of persona suffering with

By WUUsm A. O’BrIra, M.D.
Written for NBA Service 

Lack of riboflavin In the diet 
causes difficulty with the eyes, 
mouth and skin of the face. In 
(be average patient, symptoms dis
appear within a week after treat
ment with riboflavin.

defl-
clen‘:y disease, riboflavin lack 
proved to be a common condition, 
l^yslcians also observe the condi
tion In misguided person* who fol
low dietary fads. The average 
person, eating a well-balanced diet, 
never develops riboflavin trouble.

The usual causes of sore* at the 
angle of the mouth are intcettons

Vitamin B complex consists of by streptococci and yeast.*. Th*

When Puerto Rico became part 
of the U n $ ^  States, the Illiter
acy rata waa 77.3; by 1840 It waa 
81J1.

nine to 12 different vitamins, one 
of which Is riboflavin. It is found 
In large amounts In liver, yeaat, 
sweetbreads, lean meat, kidneys, 
oysters, fish, dairy products, eggs, 
whole cereal grains, peanuts und 
green leafy vegetables.

Riboflavin deficiency occurs in 
males and females at any age. 
Etecause of scanty fresh food sup
plies during the winter, poor fam
ilies have a tendency to develop 
the condition in the late winter 
and spring. Disease Is not aa com
mon In the summer months, since 
people eat more vegetables then.

Patients with riboflavin defi
ciency develop cracks at the cor
ners of the mouth which do not 
heal with ordinary remedies. The 
Ups are thin and red, and the skin 
about the center of the face Is 
thick and oily.

Most striking result of riboflavin 
deficiency la eye trouble. Eyes 
bum, snaart and water as the sight 
becomes dim. Patients complain 
of strong light, and may keep 
thatr eyes closed a great deal ot 
the time.

The average adult. In good 
health, needs about 3.5 milligrams 
ot riboflavin dally. When dloeasc 
develops from ita lack tn the diet, 
It Is neccesary to give about five 
milligrams of riboflavin three 
times a day to restore the body to 
normal.

disease develops from warmth and 
moisture In persons who have r 
prominent fold of akin In this re 
gion, and Is treated by application 
of silver nitrate o f one of the 
sulfa ointments.

Questlob: I  have a swallowing 
difficulty which seems to be caused 
by fatigue. Is It nerves or Is it 
myasthenia gravis?

Answer: (in su lt s physician 
about special tests which can be 
made for myasthenia gravis.

Boltuii
Doris Mohr D’ltalta 

Tal. Maaebester 8545

Edward A. Smith of Hebron was 
re-elected president of Tolland 
County Farm Bureau at a meeting 
of the director* Thursday night. 
Other officers elected were Rock
well Holcomb, Somers, 1st vice 
president; George Kingsbury, Cov
entry. 2nd vice president; Mrs. 
Marion Foote, Hebron, secretary; 
and Willard Steams, Mansfield, 
treasurer. Ralph Brkdway of union 
ws* re-nam;d to th* Finance Com
mittee and Raymond C. Barrows 
of Stafford was elected director of 
the State Farm Bureau. Elected 
chamien of standing committeea 
were the following directors; Ag
ricultural Committee, Frank Nied- 
erwerfer, Vernon; Home Economics 
Committee. Mr*. Percy Cook, An
dover; 4-H Chib Committee. W il
liam E. Anderson, Tolland; Mem
bership Committee, August Loehr, 
Jr„ Tolland. Adoption of the budget 
discloeed the fact that desptta an 
Increaoed memberahip. It would be 
necasoary to dip Into reserves to 
meet this year'* budget. The ne- 
ceaalty o f continuing efforts to ob
tain membership to correct the 
altuatlon waa stressed.

Mlaa Patricia Dlmock and Mra. 
Bdoon Hemck will make a trip 
through town with th* Bolton 
Library Bookmobile on Monday, 
December 8th. Anyone desiring 
th* Bookmobile to stop at their 
home should eohtaet either Miss 
Dlmock or Mrs. Herrick.

llie  condor, an American vul
ture. Is one of th* largest sxiating 
birds of flight, usually measuring 
four feet in length and nine feat 
between wing Ups.

Rainbow Official 
To Visit Here

Mr*. Grace E. Chidsey, aupreme 
inspector of the Order of Rainbow 
for Girls, and Grand Worthy Ad
visor Marie Adkins of the Con
necticut organization, will make 
their official visit to Manchester 
Assembly, No. 15. at the Masonic 
Temple, Monday evening at ae\'en 
o'clock.

Worthy Advisor Marjorie Brown 
urges all members to be present. 
The Rainbow girls are also re
minded to make returns for the 
Christmas cards.

I
There Is A 

Santa Ciawts!
Trita exprassiony but nevertheless if you make 
the decision to. have us do your LAUNDRY  
WORK the year round you'll be so relieved 
from so much extro work that you'll feel that 
we are indeed playing the role of Saint Nick.' |

For complete satisfaction with all your I 
laundry work call or bring it to the J

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY

73 Summit Street ' Tel. 8072

s
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THE TEA ROOM
88.3 Main St. 0pp. St. James Church

Delicious
SUNDAY DINNER
Treat the family to dinner at the amart. 

new Tea Room. The atmosphere and the 
food itaelf are nnaurpaaaed.

ROAST DUCK ROAST TURKEY 

ROAST CHICKEN 

ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

. . . and other good things to eat including 
our famous Steaka, Chops and Sea Food.

NO WINES NO U Q U O RS
JUST GOOD FOOD!

New and Used Cars
’ 4B Packard Conv......................$995

’47 Plymouth Sedan ............ .$595

’46 Packard 2 D o o r .................$695

’46 Chevrolet Sedan ................. $495

*46 O ldsm ohile..................  $795

’39 Packard Sedan .................. $39.5

’39 Chevrolet 2 D o o r ............ $245

’37 Chrysler ........................... $195

’36 Packard Conv..................... $195

’35 Oldsmohile S ed an ............ $145

TRUCKS
I

’ 48 C. M. C., 160 i n . ...............$695

’41 International P a n e l.........$295

’39 International 6>Ton .........  $95

’46 Chevrolet P ick*U p............ $395

Prices Are Down Payments 

Up To 24 Months To Pay

BRUNNER’S
358 East Center Street 

Phone .5191— After 8 4485

PAGE SEVElf^

Home Mortgage Loans
I f  you are building or buying a 
home, let os tell you about the 
various types o f financing that are 

available.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
MANCHESTER. CONN.

Slember Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

R C A  V IC T O R
RADIO - PHONOGRAPH

Model 6SU

TODAY’ S BEST BUY AT  $99.50
Plays M  to 12 records Automatically with RCA's ex* 

cloalva ’’Silent Sapphire”  pickup ao aeedlea to chango.

s e v j r a f a  J>.

RADIO S A L E S  t S E R V I C E
One Quarter Mile North o f the CmOer

NOTICE
Tha Silver Lone But Line 

Company's Revited
SUNDAY SCHEDULE

Effective November 30, 1947
Half hour service will be maintained afl day 

SUNDAY. Buses will leave at a quarter to 
and a quarter after each hour.

First bus to leave Manchester Center 7 t l5  a. 
m. and Hartford 7 145 a. m.

Stops enroute will be identical to the pres* 
ent half-hour daily schedule. ,

New Tires
W E ARE ST ILL  SELLING 6.00x16 A T

$9*89 Plus Tax

Other Sizes Proportionately Priced

BATTERIES
Big Stock Hartford, Firehlom*, Rae, Goodyear

Gel /crone Anli*Freeze for Yonr Car Now

In Our Garage—
We are fully equipped to do all kinds o f  Re

pair Work on all types o f ears. No job too 

large or too small.

TIRES BATTERIES
Road Service Flafs F ixed

TEXACO GAS and OIL
SERVICE

▼  A P I  ®  STATION
IJ, II A in  r o H D  Ko  \l )  ^  I I I

\
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Today*s Radio WONd—l« l»  
MM

WTH1—ISM

I fllM

Polka-

1/

mruilC—N«wa.
Prevue,

WKNB—Nf-w’*; !>•'»*
t«en.

WON»—N e^ - ^ ,,(̂PTHT—Mreno Gammeii.
t m C —New*.

* * ^ B C -T c w p  Social Security. 
WONS—Na -̂y Band.
\PTHT—Saturday Afternom. 
^fpnC—Melodies in TTitee-Quar- 

ter Time. [
ItM —WDRC-County Fair. ^

WCOO—News; Dancing: I art 
VyKNB—Parade of HiU. 
tSrONS—Banda for Band^ 
t i ^ C —National FarnK and 

Home Hour.

WTHT—Club N

f  X.WDRC—a iw  and Take.
WCeO—^ e i n g  Party.
WKNB—̂ ew»; 840 Request

MatMlee.
WORfe—Jimmy Featheratone a 
4 /Oreheatra.
,/WTHT—Metropolitan O p e r a  

"Don Giovanni."
-W nC—Juke Box Jingles.

*  WDRC—Grand Central SUtlon. 
WOOC—News: Dancing Party. 
WON8—Address by President

Traman.
♦WTOT—Same as WONS. 
W n C —Same as WONS.

*  WDRC—Harry James Orch.
WKNB—News; 840 Request

Matinee.
WONS—t* o  Pelper's Orchestra. 
W n C —Football Game—Tulane- 

f.<Mit«i«nx State.
t t l f

WDRC—SyneopatloB Piece. 
WOCC—News; Dancing Party. 
WONS—Voice of the Army.

W DRC- Bill Goodwin Show;
Ned Calmer, News.

WONS—Hospitality Club 
WTHT—Famous Jury Trials. 
WTIC—Truth or Consequences

i>MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

WONS—Town Beat.

^ 'w xm e—Saturday at the Chase 
WOCC—Dandag Party 
WKNB — N aw a; Oonunnnlty 

Sketchbook
WONS—Sports Parade 

4:8#—
WONS—Hare's to Veterans

gfgg
WDRO—PootbaU gaoie. Notre 

Danse va. Southern CaL 
WONB—Same aa WDRC

WTHT—Tea and Crumpets 
SM#—

WTHT—News.
W ir e —King Cole Trio 

Beewlag
S i##—

News OB AO Stattons.
S:1S—\

W n C —Bob Steele; StricUy 
Bporta; U. 8 . Weather Bureau

W T Ifr—Candlelight and Silver

WTHT—Ooaaacticnt Ijsague of 
Women Voters; American t<e- 
jto n  Auxiliary.

WTIC—NBC Symphony

WTHT — Museum of Modem 
Huale

W DRd—Romance 
WONS—Newaoope.
WTHT—Challenge of the Yukon 
w n C —Curtain Time.

J:4# —
WONS—Twin Views of the 

News 
•W#—

WDRC—P in t NIghUr 
WONS—Twenty Questions 
WTHT—Ross Dolan, Detective 
W n C —Ufe of Riley.

WDRC—Joan JPSvls Show 
WONS—.Stop Me If You've 

Heard This One.
WTHT—̂ angbuslers. 
WnC-'^Tour Hit Parade

WDRC—Vaughn Monroe’s Or- 
/  cheatra

'W ONS—What’s the Name of 
That Song.

WTHT .Murd-r and .Mr. Ma
lone

WTIC—Judy Canova Show. 
10:00—

WDKC - Hlllyer College Fonjm. 
WONS -  Chicago Theater of the 

Air.
WTHT—Profeasor Quie.
WTIC Kay Kyacr’a College of 

Musical knowledge.
10:80—

WDRC—Abe Burrows Show. 
WTHT—Momenta of Memory 
WTIC—Grand Old Opry 

10:45—
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 

11:00—
News on All .Stations.

11 :15—
W DRC-W ord from the Coun

try
W ONS- Songs by Morion Dow

ney
WTHT—Dance Time.
VimC—W. W. Chaplin 

11:80—
WDRC—Oklahoma Roundup 
WONS—Kom’s-A-Krackin’. 
WTIC—Guy Lombardo Orches

tra 
IS :0»—

WONS—Lawrence Welk’a Or
chestra.

W n C —Newa; Harry James Or
chestra 

18:80—
WONS—AIvino Rcy*! Orchestra 
W n C -A d rian  Rollln Trio.

We, The Women

For Girls

By Rnlh MlUett 
NEA Staff Writer 

Watch the women hurrying 
along the atreeta of any city, and 
you'll admit they could do with a 
new look that haa nothing to do 
vrith faahions.

The new look that would do the 
moat for today’s women comes 
only from a relaxed, unhurried at
titude toward life.

The old look, that women have 
been wearing on their faces ever 
since they began crowding their 
Uvea too full of meaningless activi
ties, comes from hurrying too 
much, worrying over trifles, and 
trying to "koep up."

Watch the faces of the women 
pushing their way through crowds, 
dashing from one errand or ap
pointment to another, and you'll 
see expressions of complete ab
sorption-tense, frowning, unhap
py-looking.

They would wear different, hap- 
pler-looklng faces If they would 
slow down their pace of living.

That new look of quiet calm 
would do more for them than hours 
spent in beauty salons.

Hats Can’t Help 
The smartest hat or the sleekest 

coiffure doesn't do much to help a 
tlred-looklng, worried, dlacontent- 
ed face. Yet there are many wom
en who think otherwise.

For you sec them hurrying along 
the streets, looking grim under 
gay hats, the set lines of their 
mouths covered, but not concealed, 
by lipstick.

They really need a new lo o k - 
hut not the klnd-they can buy.

Exjiert Help 
In Funerals

The Funeral Home maintained 
by T. P. Holloran of 175 Center 
street has long been known for 
the courteous and syippathetlc 
treatment that Is accorded In 
every detail. Mr. Holloran has had 
many, years of experience as a 
Funeral Director and through hla 
long association has learned the 
many little things that can help 
a family thnbigh trying times. 
The Funeral Home Is so laid out 
that it la able to accommodate 
sny type of service that, a  family 
desires. It Is large enough to ac- 
conimo<late a large number of 
people without being crowded, yet 
the famUy is afforded privacy to 
any degree that they may wish.

Through the yoars, the policy 
of serving the people to the very 
best of his ability regardless of 
the type of aorvlce that they may 
choose, has brought about a 
warmth of feeling for this funeral 
service given by Mr. Holloran. A 
call win bring Mr. Holloran to 
your home and you may safely 
outline whatever you want done 
and know that he will see to It 
that your instructions are fol
lowed to the last detail, thus re
lieving you of any further burden 
In the matter. You need feel no 
healtancy In stating the amount 
of money you wish to expend and 
you may be assured of his sympa
thetic Interest and utmost help
fulness.

There Is no need to stop and 
ponder over what to do when an 
accident occurs, the phone num
ber 360 la uppermost In the mln<ls 
of most people when an ambu
lance la desired. The ambulance 
owned by Mr. Holloran la the last 
word In modem comfort and a call 
to 3060 brings help day or night.

Let Porterfield Spray 
Paint Porch Furniture

Now Is the time to have your 
porch furniture painted, so when 
spring comes around It will look 
brand-new. The most effective way 
to have this done la to have R. 8 . 
Porterfield of 178 Oak Grove 
atieet do It with his spray paint
ing equipment. In fact, this Is the 
only way In which wicker furni
ture can be done and the cost Is 
certainly a moderate one. A ahab- 
by looking breakfast set can be 
painted In any shade you wish and 
present a gleaming appearance for 
the Christmas holidays. In fact 
any piece of furniture that re
quires paint can be done most ef
ficiently in this way. Why not call 
47.12 and Inquire about the cost of 
this service now? If you wish Mr. 
Porterflelit will call for the fur
niture and take It up to his work 
shop, then return It when It is fin
ished.

Something worth looking Into Is

the Insulation that Is blown in un
der the attic floor, thus preventing 
the loss of heat during the winter 
muntha through the attic. In the 
summer time, this sets as a moat 
effective barrier for heat penetra
tion into the rooms on the second 
floor. Mr.' Porterfield is equipped 
to do this work for you and the 
saving In fuel w'lll soon pay for 
the cost of the Job. For further 
particulars, call Mr. Porterfield at 
4752.

You know, of course, that Mr. 
Porterfield will make minor re
pairs and sand floors and while 
having >’our rooms redecorated by 
him why not have aome of these 
odd Jobs taken care of. He has a 
good a.ssortment of wallpaper to 
choose from and you qre sure of 
an excellent job when he haa fin
ished. No matter whether it is 
painting or papering or o<td Jobs, 
the quality of the work la "tops.”

Circles Combine 
For Xmas Dance

Choirs to Unite 
For Carol Services
Combined choirs of the Second 

Congregational and Center church 
will present the annual candlelight 
carol service at Center church. 
Sunday evening. December 21. at 
7:.30. in the annetuary. Carols of 
many different lands will be sung.

Tlie soloists will bo Louise Lehr, 
Doris Steiner and Ruth Astloy, 
sopranos; Amorico Gentllcore, 
tenor nnd Ralph Lundberg. ba.ss. 
Ernest B. Cosman, organist nnd 
choir director of the Second Con
gregational church will serve ns 
organist, and Frederick E. Werner, 
director of mualc at Center church 
will direct Qie chorus.

Sunday evening, December 14, 
the choir of the Second Congrega
tional chur.'h and choral club will 
be heard In a Christmas candle
light service at 7 :30 p.m. In that 
church, under the direction of Mr. 
Coaman.

Three Catholic High achool 
Mothers’ Circles have completed 
plans for a Chrlstmaa dance to ho 
held December 20. In St. Jamea’s 
achool hall.

The co-chairmen, Mra. Foster 
Williams, Mrs. Howard Bent and 
Mrs. John Daniels, and their com
mittees of members of St. Moni
ca, St. Raymond, and St. Mar
garet Mary Circles, have engaged 
Fred Bocchlno and his "Moonlight 
.Herenadera." a nine-piece orchea- 
tra, to provide the music for danc
ing.

Through tha combined efforts of 
the committee, Mrs. John Wilson, 
Mrs. Richard Colbert. Mra. An
thony Kocum, Mrs. K. F. Knox 
Mrs. Howal 1 White, Mrs. Peter. 
Pllkaitis and Mrs. E. W.
« raham. it is anticipated 
this dance will attract a 
large attendance and promises to 
be a festive event. It will high
light the recreational activities 
program planned for this year’s 
calender by the High school Moth
ers’ t:ircle groups.

Decoratlona and rofrc.aliments 
will carry the Y’ulctide theme and

those enjoying the family atmo
sphere may include the members, 
their husbands, the teen-age and 
older children and their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Falkowskl. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Daniels and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wochna will 
welcome the guests.

Deaths Last Night
Baltimore—Herbert A. Wagner, 

80, on the the country’s leading 
utility executives, once president 
of the Consolidated Gas and Elee- 
trlc company here and board chair
man until hi* retirement in 1043. 
H< was born in Philadelphia.

Waterbury—Frederick S. Chase, 
85, retlrecl president of the Chase 
Brass and Copper company.

Chlllicothe. Mo. — Charles J .  
Bryan, 6.1, retired general manager 
of the Read theater chain in New 
York,

Most of us are looking for an 
efllcii nt. economical form of 
heat and the York-Heat automatic 
oil heating equipment sold by the 
Manchester Sheet Metal Works la 
the real answer to any heating 
problem that you may have in 
mind. These units are air con- 
dotioned and they arc giving the 
utmost aatlsfaction wherever they 
have been installed. If you are 
interested in seeing* ope in opera
tion why not drive down to Mr. 
Scovllle’s shop located at 228 Cen
ter street. There la one Installed 
there that la heating the shop and 
you can have an opportunity to 
see for yourself Just how well It 
worka.

It  is really amazing and almost 
unbelievable the amount of fuel 
saved by having the air properly 
humidified. Statlatica prove that 
up to one-third of your entire fuel 
bill can be saved each heating sea
son! When you consider thia, you 
can easily see that it would not 
take long to pay for the York 
Heater out of your savings. If 
you like, call 5413 and aak Mr. 
Scovllle for further details.

Mr. Scovllle does the entire Job 
himself, thoroughly insulating the 
walls around the ducts to prevent 
heat loss, makes the aluminum 
ducts and sees to it that 4 every 
detail la perfect. Poor prepara
tion, or a poorly adjusted heating 
unit haa caused many people to 
regard air conditioned units as not 
much better than ordinary, but 
when properly Installed nnd ad
justed you will live in a more com
fortable, a cleaner and much 
healthier house. Why not ask Mr. 
Scovllle about one now while he 
has a few on hand for installation. 
There is no obligation and he will 
gladly give you full details, sim
ply dial 1413.

99 East Center Street

IIERNICE M. J l lI IL  
Manager Owner

A IMUI ml tIM casts 8W.M wSea
praraptljr tepslA la 14 .eMeths 
csasecatiire lastslieMats ef 
flC.es each.

LMaa Its la $SM.

Gi/i Set

t  \ / r

By Sue Burnett
An adorable two-piecer for 

young girla with a epecial grown- 
^ .lo M  ohe'a bound to love. Puffed 
OT wing oleevea are provided, a 
ttay peplum ripplea ever so pertly. 
Finish with ric rac trim and a 
tted bow..

Pattern No. 8255 la for sizes 6, 
ih 10, U , and 14 years. Size 8. 
nuMed sltvea, 2% wards of 39- 
Ib A  malarial.

For this pattern send 25 cents in 
aotaa, your name, address, size de
a n ^  and the pattern number to 
■oa Burnett. The Manchester Eve- 
Sbur Herald. 1150 Ave. Americas, 
How York 19. N. Y.

ITo taady now—tba new Fall 
and Winter Faahlon. 08 pages of 
weior. atytf. aaw-«blo elhthea Free 
^ t te m  printed in book. 85 eenU.

To Have A Sound Kuilding 
You Must Have 

A SOUND RtMlK!
Complete Ro*>ang Service! 
Aephall — Shlnglee — Tin 

Oomposlllon
INSULATION 

Chimneys — Flashing 
Unllera

E. V. Couqhlin
800 Wnodinnd Street 

PHONE 7701

THE 2 IN 1 
SNO CAP

The trend espeelnlly designed 
for New England winter driving 
. , , Eliminates chains.

MANCHESTER TIRE 
anti RECAPPING CO.

Telephone 8869
Broad Street — A Short Ways 

From Center Street

Highest 
Prices Paid

For Rags. Kundlfd Papers, 
Scrap Metals. Etc.

Call or Write

Wm. Ostrinskv
IR2 Kissell St. Tel. S879

TREE SURGERY 
A COMPLETE 

TREE SERVICE 
CONN. STATE LICENSED 

AND
FULLY INSURED FOR 
YOUR PROTECTION

.lOHN S. WOLCOTT AND 
SONS, INC.

180 MAIN STREET 
PHONE 8597 OR 6032

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

9 3  Wella Street 

Telephone 7254

Expert Dry 
Cleaning Service

The b e lt of gifte 
i i  a

S p e n ce r!
It ghras naw baanty
—gracafttl pastnra— 

ra s tfn i anpporl.
Lovaly nuktariab 
from w bicli ta  

choosa.

1/ Mary F . McPnrtInnd 
' * '  ApL 8441 Garden Drive

Phone 7654 or 8-2588
S P E N C E R 'S IK r  SUPPORTS

5 6 S 5

Griswold's
Service Station

174 West Center Street 
Telephone 8459

Specializing In 
General Motor 

Repair Work

By Mra. Anne Cabot
Soft knitted two-toned sllppera 

aj-.d matching bi g arc perfect com- 
' pllmcnts to ihc new ballerina 
I p^rly frorka. Sparkling Heqiims 
' tied on with rtiatching vani ir. one 
I attractive way to decorate -the 
\ aet. Any "teenuser’’ will be 

thrilled to receive the^e colorful 
acccKsonca.

To obtain complete knitting in- 
atructloni, btiich illubtratlons and 
decorating idtab, alippera aizea, 
small, medium and largo and bag 
Inatructiona m one size for Gift 
Set (Pattern No. 5655) send 15 
cepta In coin, plua i  cent poatage. 
Your name, addres.s and the Pat
tern number t Anne Cabot, The 
Manchester Herald, 1150 Avenue 
of the Americas. New York, N. Y

Capitol 
Grinding Co.

38 Main St. Tel. 7958

THE LOVEAPPLE 16 A 
VARIETY O F APPLE

AMV Mtex 
LOVt APPLES 

TDCWW

FALSE—
Love-.Vpplc" is I lie old 

nam e fo r  tom ato.
H ere Iv one name for vatlsfno- 

tlnn— M aloneys— Let our reputo 
lion guide .'yon to .siitlsluetlon 
now.
PLBI.IC AIUIKLSS MVS'l’L.MS 

Ftm  RKNT
Guaranteed Kr|nilt Servlec 
On All Makes and Models.

MALONEY'S
RADM tit APPLIANCR 

1 Walnut Sr. TeL J-IU46

C;ARDEN TRACTORS
Gravely—Garden King— 

Rready—Planet Jr .
All lln»’« Snow Plow Atlachment 
Also Peerless Car Snow Plows

Gould Water Pumps

Briggs nnd Htraltnn nnd 
Clinton Engines

Johnson “Sea Horse" 
OCTBOABD MOTOKS

Pennsylvania Hand Mowera 
Grass Catrhers 

Parher-Springtield 
l.awn Sweepers

Plumbings Heating 
And Oil Burners 

Installed 
Under F.H.A. Plan 

3 Years To Pay 
No Down Payment

Vincent Marcin
Contractor

305 North Main Street 
Telephone 4848

^  YORK-HEAT
AITOMATIC 

OIL HEATING EQUIPMENT
8 0 I L E 8 B U R N E R 8  

CONVERSI ON BURNE RS  
WI NTER AIR CONDI TI ONERS

maddU/M eeUd IR IS  SBUTTEB
S a lt

InMallolum 
m i Smrriee

MANCHESTER 
SHEET M ETAL WORKS

888 CENTER ST. PHONE 8418

DUALITY 
. PRINTING!

The printing .
|oh we do for I 
V o u w 11 I ' 
prove satis- 
furjory— he- 
esnse It wlll 
be produced under the most 
modem, elllrleni melhoda. Get 
our estimate.
Dependable Quality — Servleel

WILLIAM H. SCHIEI.INIE
185 Spruce Street TqL S#B0

so# FOR m m m

Dupont Paint Products 
WALLPAPER 

PICTURE FRAMING
S E E

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6854

Htsta Theslrr llldg. 
tad FiMr. rk .se S4M 

I.IMBM Ns. WI

SERVICE
To assist when vno have mad 
tmnMes we have 8 Wreehers 
tnd 8 Service Tmehs at vonr 
service and for vont ennven-
lenreu

STATION OPEN DAY 
AND NKiHT

COOK’S
SERVICF. STATION

Manrhester Green Phone 6501

T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

Idenlly Inmted—convenient and 
sway from the hnsv thnr«<n"h- 
fare. IMslInetlve Sendee. Mod
ern Faellittm.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIflHT 

175 O n trr St. Phone 3969

Paint inff Paperhanffinff
Floors and Ceilinffs

Installed and Rettnished
General Carpenter Work
We Rtoair Everything 
Around the Property

R. S. PORTERFIELD
178 Oak Grove Street 

Tel. 4752. 4894. 8746. •2-0967

J. R. Braithwaite
Keys Made. Inirks Repaired

Tools Ground

Idiwnmnwers Sharpened
Eleelrical Utilities 

Re-Conditioned
Guns Repaired

52 Pearl SL Phone 4200

Visit Jonea rural- 
tore and Flour Dor* 
erlng S t o r e  foi 
Imrge Aanortment 
of FIhe Floor Oov* 
erlng. Call Us for 
estimate.

JONES’ 
FURNITURE STORE

Dan Hneker. nup .
„# Onh Street. Manchester, Ot. 

Phone 8-l04t

GIBSON’S 
GARAGE

B. H. Gibson. Prop.

Speclntiring la 
HP. AH

Wheel Alignment 
Brake and 
CnrlHirelor 

Servleel

185 Main St. Phone 5012

All Makes of

SEWING
MACHINES
Expertly Repaired

Singer
Sewing Center

H32 Main SI. Tel. 888.3 
Manchester

Furnace Supplies 
Pipes, Elbows, etc. 
Plumbing Supplies

Manchester Pipe
and

Supply  ̂ Inc.
IFormerly Man. Hardware)

2̂ 18 No. Main St. Tel. 6265

FOR AUTO PARTS 
AND ACCESSORIES'

and
E L E tr r R IC  W E L D E D  

R E C A P  l i K E S
• SE E

CAMPBELL 
AUTO S IT P L Y

New and Used tires 
29 Riasell SL TeL 21139

BY HAVING r r  SE K V Il'E n  AT 
W A k J J C  Hr.KVH'E VA Iw  3  STATION 

481 Hartford Road .Tel. 8866

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

021 Hartford Road Manchester
Special Attentton 
Given To PiMine 
Orders Tel 31IM' 
Specialists In Fo- 
neral nnd. Wed 
dlna Arrange
ments.

Cut Flowers
Potted PhintB

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm: H. Green. Prop. 

Columbia Bicycles 
U. S. Tire#

Repairs Service
AccessotlcS .

180 Spruce St. Phone 2-0659

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Bllleient Printing 
ol All Hinds

COMMUNITY PRES'i
A. E  Holmes J  W Hitr-
Cor No Main and Nn 

Streets — Telephone HVtl

Sleet Storm Ties Up 
Traffic in This Area

Sudden Freeze Finds,
Pedestrians, Drivers ^ C W 8  I  i d l l l l S  
Helpless on Icy Walks CaOed From (/P) Wire# 
A nd. Thoroughfare#
Avaraga poaalhia road apeads ot 

flva mllaa par hour were conald- 
arad good last night aa tha aaa- 
aon'a flrot aleet storm made a 
skating rink of the highway sys
tem. State highway crews, labor
ing through the tremendous traffic 
Jam of homeward-bounders, did a 
remarkable job of quirk sanding 
on tha most dangerous atretches, 
and there was a noticeable re
luctance on the part of motorists 
to take any chances on the ley sur
face.

One factor In driving which com
bined a dangerous condition with 
raaidtlng slow and careful driving 
was tha faf-t that tea-glared wlmL 
shields, blinding vision, forced 
drivers to “take it cany."

H'lndshlelds "Tozen Over 
Observation of tha traffic stream 

Indicated that It was not nearly 
Bo much the actual condition of the 
highway, bad as It was, that 
Jammed traffic, but moat of the 
slowdown was due to tht^vlslon 
factor. It  appeared that A  least 
80 par cent of the cars on the road 
had iced wlndahlelda. Many, who 
have defrosting apparatus, and 
who do not have very far to drive 
home, found that the apparatus 
only started to become warm and 
aid vision aa they reached their 
homes. Other cars were unequipped 
with any means of keeping heat 
on the windshield. With a con
tinually falling slecL unless heat 
could be applied, it was Impossible 
to maintain an outlook.

Two Hours From Hartford 
I t  was reported that an average 

of two hours was required to make 
the nm from Hartford to Manches
ter. Large trucks wisely gave up 
early, and their drivers hauled utf 
to the roadside and parked for 
the night.

One of the naturally bad spots 
from the Manchester Une through 
Bolton Notch was sanded by 5 
p. m. thoroughly, although the 
worst places nad been attended to 
oven earlier.

Ice Forma Quickly 
While -the start ot a heavy mist 

toward late afternoon gave warn
ing o f ^ ’bat might be expected, 
the Icy aheet developed very quick
ly when the freeze came about 4 
p. m. Within five minutes pedes
trians were nearly marooned and 
the thousanda of wheels began to 
akld.

This morning conditions were 
somewhat improved, although 
there were many danger spots. 
Main street was one. In spite ol 
heavy sanding, heavier traffic and 
wipd tended to whirl the sand to- 
wanl the glitters, and snow be
tween the aand and Iced pavement 
promoted a neutralizing effect as 
far as the sand went. Cars were 
hitting the traffic lights sideways 
as brakes were applied.

5Isy Freeze Tonight 
The highway crews were en

gaged ttUa morning in salting aa 
well as sanding in an effort to as
sist the aun to melt off the worst 
of the ice. Warning was Issued 
that melting during the day, the 
snow and aleet might again freeze 
tonight, leaving treacherous skid 
spots.

No AocldeaU Reported 
No accidents were reported here 

and there were no fires In the 
south end. But In the north end 
the Manchester Fire Department 
went outside of the District to 
Meekville last evening on a call 
for a  chimney Are. The Are was 
out when the firemen arrived and 
no damage resulted from the 

, blame.
The same Department also an

swered a call earlier to extinguish 
a fire that started in an overflow
ing heater in the former WUllara 
Foulds home on North Main 
street. This fire too was exting
uished without damage.

I Unveil stone column memorial 
at spot where T on  Mis was killed 

: in automobile accident in Arizona 
: eeven years a g o .. .  .Nine year oM
girl in serious condition In Orand 
Mpids, Mich., after brutal attack 
. . .  .Fresldent Truman goes by 
plane to dedicate Evjrgladee Na
tional park. . . .  King J^iuniphon 
Adnldet of Slam baa no immediate 
Intention of leaving Switzerland 
for Slam . . . .  Japanese cabinet 
holds extraordinary session to 
head off threatened natlon-wldc 
coal s tr ik e .. .  .Samuel Ferry, Port
land, Ore., dies after Mrs. Edna 
Hansen pulls trigger of gun he 
handed her, telling her It wasn't 
loaded.

Jimmie Fidirr challenges his 
former wife's petition for increase 
in support payments for their fos
ter daughter.. .  .Thomas Lawrence 
Foley, 60, Chicago railroad con
ductor, successfully maintained 
two wives and two families f€>r 32 
y ears .. ,  .Maurice Thorrz, French 
Comfunlst leader, takes rostrum In 
French National Assembly to an
swer charge that he was wartime 
deserter from French Army.

More than 100 planes engaged In 
lost-ehance search for -U. S. Arniy 
transport plans missing In Ger
many with 20 aboard. . . .  Greek 
l^ ltam en t summoned Into emer
gency session to pass legislation 
outlawing s t r ik e s ..H u g e  new 
2,.100-Ion magnet completed for 
Columbia University’s cycloti-on.

About Town

Manchester 
i)ate Himk

Advertise in The Herald<— It Pays

Tonight
Variety Sale, auspices ot Ladies' 

,Aid and Dorcas societies at the 
Ehnanuel Lutheran church.

Meeting of Manchester Rod and 
Gun Club, Coventry Lake club 
bouse.

Monday, Dec. 8
Testimonial Dinner lo  George 

H. Waddell. Masonic Temple.
Also Woman's (Jlub entertain

ment at Center Church House.
Tuesday, Dec. 9

Civic Music Association pre
sents Harold Rubens, noted pian
ist, HolUater street auditorium.

Sunday, Dec. 14
Presentation of Handel's "Mes

siah" a t Emanuel Lutheran church.
Chrlstmaa dinner and dance ot 

Children of Mary at St. Jam es’s 
School hall.

Annual Christmas party, St. 
Margaret’a Circle D. of I. at K. 
of C. hall.

Monday. Dec. 15
Meeting ol Zoning Board of Ap

peals a t Municipal building.
Friday, Dec. 19

Annual Christmas dance Chal- 
loncr club. Rainbow club, Bolton.

Saturday, Dec. 20
Christmas party of Manchester 

Juvenile Grange.
Pine Civic accociatlon Christ

mas party loi children at Commu
nity V, 2 to 4 p.m.

Mutt and Je ff  Defence Duo

The Washington Uons of the 
American Hockey League have a 
pair of defencemen playing side by 
side whose height goes from one 
extreme t/> the other. Big burly 
Jack  Portland stands 6 feet 2 Inch
es and weighs 210 pounds, while 
his partner, Walter Babey has his/ 

pounds in a compact 5 foot 4 
■ frame.

The Beethoven Men’s Glee Club 
will-go to Central Falls, Rhode 
Island this Sunday, December 7, 
where they will give an evening 
concerL This is the second out of 
town appearance of the group this 
year. A varied program covering 
sacred, secular, nnd novelty num
bers will be sung. Members are 
requested to meet at Eknanuel 
Lutheran Church at 4 p.m.

The "Relation of the Railroad 
to the Community,’’ will be the 
subject of William H. Brooks, di
vision superintendent of the New 
Haven railroad a t the Kiwanis 
meeting Monday noon.

The December meeting of the 
board of directors of the Savings 
Bank of Manchester will be held 
at the bank next Tuesday evening 
at 7:15.

Private First Class Peter P. 
Oordera, 19, whose parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Cordera. reside at 
191 Eldridge street, Manchester, 
was discharged from the U. B. 
Marine Corps on November 20, 
1047. He enlisted at Hartford on 
March 5, 1946. He waa stationed 
aboard the U. S. S. Missouri. Prior 
to his entry into the Marine CTorps, 
he attended the Manchester .High 
school.

Private First CTIass James E. 
Sheehan, Jr., 19, whose mother, 
Mrs. . Mary Greer, resides at 28 
C?hurch street, Manchester, was 
dlschai-gcd from the U. S. Marine 
Corps on November 15, 1947, He 
enlisted at Hartford on February 
5, 1946. He was stationed overseas 
in the Hawaiian Islands. Prior to 
his entry into the Marine Corp.s 
he was a member of the U. S. Mer 
chant Marine.

Private First Class Richard F. 
Muske. 19, whoso mother, Mrs. 
Tilda Muske, resides at 42 Maple 
street, Manche.Htcr. wn.s discharged 
from the U. S. Marine Cbrps on 
November 17, 1947. He enlisted at 
Hartford on February 5, 1946. He 
w u  stationed aboard the U. S. S. 
Valley Forge. Prior to his entry 
into the Marine Corps, be attend
ed the 51ancbester High School 
and was employed as a truck 
driver. ,,

Center church Cyp Club at Its
Center church CTYP Club at Us 

j meeting tomorrow evening at 6 
o’clock will have a Christmas 
program. Mrs. Clifford Simpson, 
wife of the pastor, will read, Van 
Dyke’s "The Other Wise Man.” 
Carols will be sung by the group 
and stories read about the carols. 
The Pilgrim Fellowship young 
folks will meet at 2:30 tomorrow 
afternoon at the church to make 
corsages of pine cones and ever
greens. Refreshments and a so
cial period will follow both meet
ings.

Group Denies 
Traitor Tag

Connecticut State Youth 
Conference Defended 
By It# Chairman
Hartford. Dec. #.—(iW—Tha 

Connecticut State Youth confer* 
cnee, branded "Bubveralve” toy At* 
toraey General Tom Clark, WM 
defended by Its chairman and two 
organizers who termed Clark’a 
charges "ludicrous and unfound
ed."

Murray GItlln, 30, a Navy vet* 
eran and sophomore at the Unl* 
verslty of C/onncctlcut'a Hartford 
branch: and Mist Blanche Muacn- 
tine, a teacher at Naylor achool, 
a public grammar achool here, al
so described themselves as "shock
ed and puzzled at this accusation." 

Organized by Pair 
The pair organized the confer

ence In 1946.
The CHYC waa one of 71 organ

izations listed by Clark aa either 
"totalitarian. Fascist, Communist 
or subverstve" in a memorandum 
to President Truman's Loyalty 
Review board yesterday.

"There haa been a  groos mla- 
representation of the CSYC by 
Attorney General- Clark,'' Oiey 
said In a Joint statem ent

Clyde A. Trudeau, of Bridge
port, who la conference chairman 
and a student at the Fort Trum
bull branch of the Unlveratty of 
Conniecticut said in a telephone 
statement;

Point to Aocompllaluneat 
"The officers of the CSYC point 

to the May, 1947. conference's ac
complishment In reply to the alle
gations made against it. The rec
ord clearly shows thst bringing 
to the fora problems thst confront 
youth today haa been ita prime 
objective. We invite anyone to 
scrutinize the reoolves that arose 
from last year's conference, and 
wo proudly point to the state lead
ers who havr-olthcT consented to 
address or consider participation 
in this year’s conference.”

Earlier yesterday, Willard B. 
Rogers, president and general 
manager of the Bond hotel, said 
he had ordered the hotel barred lo 
the organization which had sched' 
uled its January meeting there.

"The place for them to meet Is 
In Russia,” Rogers declared.

Exploffion Demolishe# Housi*

Flremni peeks the wrsefcsffs el a hsnse la sevthwss* Las Angeles afisr a vMent exploslea denwl 
tobs# It aa# gaaiags# a#|Me«t dwetUags. At Isast thres psrsoas were lajnrsd In the blast. Ybe 
bouse was uaeceupled aad was boiag rs dseerats#.—(AP ndraphsts).

Bogus Money
Gang Caught

(Continued from Page One)

Moschlnno. 38, Anheler said, was 
to be arraigned later.

Anheler sold the gang waa re
sponsible for a small flood of 
counterfeit 85, $10 and 820 bills 
which have been passed In Chicago 
since July. Some of them, he said, 
have turned up In Detroit and Los 
Angeles.

$850,000 In Garage 
The chl^f agent said when 

5toi3chiano wa.-) selezd this morning 
a g e n t s  discovered counterfeit 
money totaling 8350,000 In a gar
age behind his home. Earlier, the 
agents found 830,000 of the bills 
in Aretos' 'home and a similar 
amount in Klikas' home, Anheler 
said. He added that 8200.(HX) of 
the bogus bills had been printed In 
D'Agostino's hontl* and another 
$ 100,000 of the bills had been 
printed in a vacant West Side store.

W orker Killed 
In Gas Blast

Another Injured a# 
4 6 2 ,0 0 0  Gallon# Set 
Ablaze by Lightning
El Segundo, (^ If .,  D*c. #—(jP)~  

An sxplosion during s  lightning 
storm ysstsrday set ablaze some 
462,000 gallons of gasoline in a 
storage tank, killed a Standard Qll 
Co. refinery worker and Injuring 
another.

The blast, which sliook a wide 
area and was heard for miles, sent 
up flames alN smoke visible 20 
miles away. Quick work by num
erous fire companies kept the fire 
from spreading to adjoining tanks, 
some of which held as much as a 
million gallona of fuel, In the cen
ter of the vxat SUndard tank 
farm. No estimate of the damage 
was Immeillstely made.

Gauger Blowu Frons Tank 
Jaroea E. Morris, 20. of Santa 

Monica, a gauger, w m  blown from 
the top of the tank and ouffered 
severe burns. Hit body was found 
at a conalde.able distance from 
the tank.

Carl Poynor, plant cameraman 
suffered minor burns as hs was 
taking pictures of the conflagra
tion.

Leo Durochcr Named
MRMger of Dodger#

Brooklyn, Dec. #.—t^>-:-Leo 
Durocher today was returned 
to his old job as manager of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers by Pres
ident Braneh Blckey, succeed
ing Interim pilot Burt Shotton 
after serving out a aeason-long 
auspenaion by Oommisaloner A. 
B. Chandler.

No salary terms were an
nounced. Durocher waa said to 
have signed a 1947 contract 
calling for 850,(MX) last winter 
before his suspension. Ilie  
Dodgers ne,’er announced 
whether he was paid while 
"sweating out" the ban In Cali
fornia.

Blaze Wreckg
Diirhuni Plant

(Continued from Page Une)

and the Middletown Municipal Fire 
department.

Fire trucks from these depart
ments were hamperecF by the Icy 
conditions of the roads byt took 
stations at'him  pond and pumped 
water 1.5000 feet .o the burning 
structure. The Durham company 
played water from a 5,000 storage 
tank located beneath the fire house 
onto the blaze. Several explosions 
were heard during the fire which, 
although still burning, waa de
clared under control at 5:15 a. m.

Receives Minor Burns 
Henry Berten, a member of the 

Durham company, received minor 
burns but remained at the scene 
of the fire after first aid treat' 
ment.

Chief Lelning said the fire was 
the worst in Durham since 30 years 
ago when the Merriam ManufaC' 
turlng Company, parent organiza
tion ef the Durham company, was 
destroyed by Are. *

•fhe company, which manufac
tures metal specialties, employs 
about 50 workers.

Arrest of Notecl 
Painter Ordered

Mexico City, Dec. 6—OP)-Judge 
Jose Marquez Barajas of the Co- 
yoacan Civil, Penal and Adminis
trative court, Issued an order last 
night for the arrest of Diego Ri
vera, noted Mexican painter, on a 
charge that he fired a pistol a t a 
passenger bus last Nov. 26,

Francisco Ferrusca Ceclllano. 
the bus driver, told the court in a 
sworn statement the ahot was 
fired after a demand that the bus 
be moved from Its parking place 
near a terminal. The bullet struck 
near the driver's sea t

(Jonvictlon on the charge car
ries a  poMible ja il sentence of six 
months to two years and a fln^of 
up to 820.

Hospital Notes
AdniltUd yesUrday: William 

Nicolitto, 138 Maple street; Carl 
Anderson, 101 Florence street; 
Mrs. Dorothy McKinney, Rock
ville; Charles Roberta, 1# Acade
my etreet; Mre. Virginia Childera. 
61 Starkweather street; Mrs. Alice 
Gordon, Storre; Robert Dickey, 15 
Drive A, Sliver Lane Homes.

Admitted today; Judith and Paul 
Gerard, 44 Drive B, Silver Lane 
Homee.

Discharged yesterday: Clifford 
Hawse, 9 Haxal street; Howard 
Grant, 108 Summit street; Mrs. 
Lavlna Sanson, 85 Hamlin atrMt 
Mrs. Helen Downing. 64 McKinley 
street; Gerald Swanson, Ernst Hart 
ford; Robert Keeney, 98 Spruce 
street; Mrs. Catherine Duett, Rock 
ville.

Discharged tp<lny: Mrs. Jeanne 
Irish and daughter, 541 Middle 
Turnpike, west; Gerald Bates, 139 
Glcnwofwl street; Edna Burgor, 
139 Glenwood street; Valerie Boiif 
ford. South Coventry.

Birth yesterday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Petig, Rock 
vUle.

Anti-Tnisl 
Suit Target

Investment Banker# in 
Final Jab  at Gov 
e r n m e n t ^  Aetion

Morenry Named Trustee 
Hartford, Dec. 6—(AI—Paul W. 

Merency, general manager of 
Radio station WTIC and director 
at large of the National Aesocla- 
tlon of Broadcaaters, has been 
named a trustee of the Southbury 
Training school by Governor Mc- 
Conaughy. Ha fills a vacancy caus
ed by the recent death ot Charles 
A. Moser of Stamford.

Governor Applies for Pollry

Hartford, Dec, 6 — HP) — Gov! 
James L. McConaughy has applied 
for a 82,000 policy under the new 
s'.rte employes' group life Insur
ance plan for which the 1947 
Legislature appropriated 8240,000 
for first year operations. Under 
provisions ot the plan, workers 
making 82.000 annually may ap
ply for 81.000, while those making 
more than that sum may apply 
for 82,000 pollclea, ^

IloUj’wood, Fla., Dec. 6.~(A1— 
Investment bankers from all parts 
of tha United States took a Anal, 
collective Jab a t the governmenVa 
anti-trust suit here yesterday as 
they closed the 86th annual con
vention of the Investment Bank
ers Association of America.

Jullen H. Collins, Chicago, new
ly elected preetdent, told the bank
ers In his Inaugural address that 

nothing has bren jnore general
ly dlocuoard at this meeting and 
nothing la more important to our 
buaineos and our association than 
the antl-tnut suit." j

The association and 17 flrma| 
were charged on Oct. 81 In New 
York with conspiracy to monopo
lize the investment banking busl- 
neaa and to thwart compulsory 
competitive bidding for certain 
types of now securities.

"This action in which 17 firms 
are apectflcally named actually In
volves every firm In this business," 
Collins declared. “Failure on our

f»art to win this rase wlll adverse- 
y affect every Individual firm.

" I t  Is outrageous that our more 
than 700 ihembera have been sub
jected to the expense and Impli
cations of this litigation."

Collins said the government's 
charges are "not only wholly \vlt!i- 
out foundation In fact." but are 
"also insulting to us us Individual 
cltisens.

"1 think there can be no doubt," 
he continued, "that our defense 
should he continued without com- 
promise and with the utmost vig
or, and I pledge by every effort to 
that end."

Edward Hnpkinson, Jr., of Plill- 
adelphla, retiring president, told 
reporters at the close of the sen- 
sion that he believed the hankers 
had been encouraged on the out
look for Europe after hearing Eti- 
gene R. Black, U. H, executive di
rector of the World bank,

Two Speakers 
AtDARMeet

Je##amine Smith and 
Mr#.̂  Helen Magnire 
Deliver Addretae#
Mias Jeaaamlne Smith, Ubrariaa 

of ths Mary Chanty Library, aad 
Mr# Hsian Mogotrs of Hsrtfbia, 
wars tha apaakara a t tha Daoans- 
bar meeting of Orford Parish 
Chapter, Daughters ot ths Amarl- 
oan Revolution, a t ths horns •( 
Mrs. Oiarlas K. Burnham of #8 
Henry street Mies •mlth who Is 

member of the chapter, spoke 
briefly on "Books e f ths Autumn 
Season."

Wpeaka on DaosraHsaa
Mrs. Maguire's subjsct w 

“Decorating the Modern Home 
with Old 8'urnlahings." She gave 
many Ideas and suggestions for 
making a house more homelike. 
Samplea of tapeetries long off Um 
market were dlaplaye^ alK 
drapery material of the ChlppeU' 
dale patUrn and French prlnU to 
■how color comMnatlons. She 
gladly answered questions la ra- 
gard to each Individual's noedL 
such aa problem windows, val' 
ances of various kinds, making 
rooms look larger, and ao on. 
Since many maUrtals are coming 
back on the m arket thla instruc
tive talk was wall rocsived.

Plano #elf«tlon .
Miss Prisrllla Burnham favorsd 

with two piano selections, beauti
fully rendered, "Moonlight Sona
ta," by Bsethoven and Prelude, 
"Bella of Moscow" by Rachmanl- 
nofr,
'' Books for the Marine hoapital 
In New York wore collected by 
Mlsa Jeaaamlne Smith, and warm 
clothing waa pMked to be aent by 
Mrs. Jamea Phelan to famlUea 
who loot their belongtnga In the 
destructive fire at Bar Harbor, 
Maine.

The hosteas, Mrs. Burnham, waa 
asalsted by Mra. F . Howard Bddt- 
son, Mrs. Carroll Barrett and Mrs. 
L  L  Hohenthal. Delicious pump
kin pie, tea and coffee were 
served.
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Pine Civic Group 
SeU Party Date

The Pine Civic AaeocbiUoa at 
lU meoUug at the Community Y. 
yesterday eet the date of Satur
day, December 20 for tha annual 
C3iildren ■ Chrlatnua party, to be 
held between two and four o’clock 
at the y.

After other routine hualneM and 
reporU, card games were played. 
Mrs. Frank Gray won In contract 
bridge; Mrs. Horace 8 . Beruton, 
auction bridge; Mre. Edmund 
Brown, eetback. Mrs. Brown also 
won the door prize. Joseph Goreii 
won at pinochle and Mrs. Austin 
Pomeroy the f.'hristmsa game.

The hoatessea were Mra. Cheater 
Hogan, Mrs. William Horgaii, Mrs. 
Howard Morrloon, Mrs. Eugene 
Freeman, and Mrs. Doris Hanson.

Notice
Zoning Board of Appwil#
In aooordancs with the require- 

mente of the aonlng regulations ntv 
the Town ot Mandieetcr, the Zon
ing Board ot Appeals will hold to* 
publlo hsaring In ths Munlclpnl 
Building, Thursday svenlng, Oa- 
camber 15. 1#47, a t 1:00 P. M.. oa 
the following appUoatlon:
Mtote of OaaneeMeut 
Requirement

Arallcatlon of Fogarty Brothera 
for Oertifloate ot Approval for*' 
Gasoline Htatlon on Center Street 
(Weet ot No. 25#). Induetrial tone.

All penohe Intereeted may nt>, 
tend thla hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeala,
I By Martin E. Alvord, '

Chairman. 
Clarence Thornton, 

ffocretary.

Receives f'onneeUcnt Medal 
Hartford, Dec. fi—(Ah—Miss Ida 

F. Butler of 7 South Highland 
street, West Hertford, member of 
the Htete Defense council through
out the war frr the organisation 
of nursing units and wartime 
chairman of the Hartford Red 
CrfjM committee to recruit nurses.

end I yesterday received a certificate 
other economists discuss various and the Connecticut medal for dis 
aspects of the European aid pro-; tlngulihcd wsr service from Gov. 
{(ram. i ernor McConaughy.

•IS

LIQUORS
RKA80NARI.B FRICESI

ARTHUR'S
R45 Main Siregt

Loyal Circle of King’s Daugh
ters will hold a meeting and 
Christmas party Monday evening 
at 7:45 in the Federation room of 
Center Church House. Members 
are asked to bring gifts for Cross- 
norc school, also 25-cent gifts for 
the Christmas tree. Mrs. Jennie 
Hoff Is chairman of the hostess 
committee.

The Christmas party of ■ Cub 
Pad: No. 47 of the South Metho
dist church scheduled for last night 
was postponed because of tho bad 
weather conditions. It  will be 
held next Friday night.

Refuses to Give Opinion

Hartford, Dec. 6—(A1 — State 
Food and Drug Commiseloner 
Frederick H. Holbrook, who had 
asked Attorney General William 
L. Hadden for an opinion as to 
whether cough drops are candy or 
medicine, must answer the ques
tion for himself. 'The attorney yes
terday said "I  do not believe any 
rule of this office holding an 
article merely described as a 
fotigh drop (o be a drug or not 
would be legally qound." Holbrook 
sought the opinion to help him de- 
termlne if manufacturers' and 
wholesalers of cough dropg should 
be required to pa^ a 850 for deal
ing in druga.

Ban on Arms
To Palestine

___ /
<( oatinaed From Page Use)

men who want to fight for for
eign countries.

Rabbi Barscb Korff told a news 
conference in Boeton a few daya 
ago that several unnamed Ameri
can generala had volunteered to 
lead a "George Washington Bat
talion” for Which rabbi said 250,- 
000 men would be recruited.

Since 1937 all U. S. passporU 
have been stamped;

“This passport is not valid for 
travel to or Ip any foreign state 
for the purpose of entering or 
serving In the - armed forces of 
such a state."

The regulation was adopted af
ter hundreds of Americana had 
Joined the Loyalist forces In the 
Spanish C?ivll war.

NOTICE
The Rental 

Service 
Bureau

WE LEAD-OTHERS FOLLOW!

OP

You're Ahead With Kaiser Or 
Frazer In More Ways Than One!

Economy— Beauty-—Comfort— Style 

And You Save Money 
Thru Our 4 %  Finance Plan and 

“Golden Rule’* Policy-
• No Trades Required • No Extra# To Buy
• No Bonn# To Pay o Golden Rule Warranty

sta te  Officers to <3«ee Early

Hartford. Dec. 6 — (^  — State 
Personnel Director GJendon O. 
Scoboria said that state offices 
will dose at noon. Def. 24 for the 
Christmas holiday snd not reopen | 
until 8:30 a. m., Dec. 29.

Manchester
J

Is Locally Owned And Operated 
And Has NEVER At Any Time 

Been Connected With Any 
Hartford "RentologisP'

JU ST RECEIVED
3 Car Loads Of New Cors

WIDE CHOICE OF COLORS

We Are The Only Authorixed Dealer In 
Mancheater And Vicinity

TOW N MOTORS, Inc.
IS We#t Center Street Telephone 8557

“Let Other# Wait While You Ride"

Notice
And Warning 

Of Spetrial 
Town Meeting

The electore and cltisens whe 
are qualified to vote In town meet.*. 
Inga of the Town of Ooventry. 
Connecticut, arc hereby notillM 
and warned that a apeclal town 
meeting of oald town will be held 
In the Church Community House 
In North Coventry, a t 8 :(K) P. M„ 
Standard Hme, on Monday, ths 
8th day of December, 1947. for thq 
following purpoees, to wit:

1. To see If the town will ac
cept the offer ot a gift made oy 
J .  Leroy Schweyer of a  twenty- 
aare tract of land situated nn 
Cross Street near South Street, in 
the Village of South Coventry, for 
a  alte for a new achool, with ade
quate space for suitable play
ground fiMlIltles, and In addition
thereto adequate apace for a  suit' 

field. conditionedable athletic 
however

That a suitable school, to
gether with adequate playground 
facilities, will be erected by eni I 
town upofl a portion ol naiU Irui t 
of land, within a pi-rlud ot tim- i 
years from the acceptance ot Uii.̂  
offer;

b. That If In the event Raul 
tov.'n C(?a;':'s lo uje liaid premiN<.*R 
or a portion thereof for Mi-hool aivl 
playground facilities, then (lie 
said tract of taml or the unu-i-ii 
portion thereof shall be sold iiy 
said town and the proceeds thcri - 
of shall be held In trust, Rit -l 
trust to be administered by ti e 
Coventry Board of Education at 
Its sole discretion and the Income 
of said trust fund to be used lo 
defray the necessary expemtea 
of eligible boys and girls living 
within sold Town of Coventry lor 
the pursuits of higher education.

c. That said town accepts ths 
offer of Rev. Bernard J .  Foster t# 
purchase the site originally ac
quired from at. Mary's R. (V 
Church by the town for tho con
sideration of 82,000.(K).

2. In the event the towti au.i 
cepts the offer of J .  Leroy 
Schweyer as aet forth in Article t 
of this warning, then to determins 
if the town will accept the further 
offer of J .  Leroy Schweyerto retiM 
burse tha town to the extent ot 8SW  
for expenditures that have bcetr 
made on the alte ncoulred from 
Mary's R. C. Church, nnd to fur
ther determine If oald town will 
accept Mr. Schweyer'a offer to  ra- 
Imburae the town up to n aura not 
exceeding 86,3(X>.(X) for nrtditlonni, 
architectural fees which may bs- 
necesaary for making chnngns to* 
plans snd speclflcntloas for a suit- 
able building to be erected oo ths 
site ot land set forth in Arttcls 1 
hereof.

8. To •uthorias nad so^owar 
the Board ot Belectrasa to sell lot- 
the oonsideratlaa of #8,000.00 ths-
8roparty origtosUy noqulrsd flmn 

t  Mery'e R. C. Cbareb tor # 
achool bttUdlag alto to SC. Mm y ' I  
R. C. Church e i Oovaatry. ^  

Datsd at OsvsntrFt ODRMOttaRD' 
this and day ef Dacsaibsv.

Board of ■ ilic f iR ,
Osotgs a . Jaactooto < 
Arthur J .  ViBtaa. 
Cbarlss Hsoklsr. ^ 

A ttest: Albert B . Harawn, .
Town CleclR

V
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Shop* Munaf((*r | l iC f ld c i*S  P l f t l l

To Speed Aid
.jCiill Owners
Fined in Court

_____

diargeil With Selling 
IJquor to Minor; Both 

■ > A p p ^ l  t®** C a s e

p* Owrg# P*xi*no8,17 P«*rl «tr»et, 
y n ^ e tn f  e f tUe Print*** FU-*t*u- 
fM t, and Arthur Brlgel. 15 Drive 
D, bartender and pemilUee at the 
Sheridan Reetaurant, who were ar- 
I«*ted on November 25 a* * result 
of the trial of the men who were 
involved in the r.*rUen fracaa of 
November 15. were tried this morn- 
in f in Town cotirt, charged with 
serving liquor to minor* and were 
found guilty by Judge Ra>-mond 
R. Bowers. Both men wore fined 
$100 and bond for appeal was set 
at $200 eacli.

The minor in queation. one Peter 
Joseph Bonlno. was one of the five 
men who were tried two weeks
ago for charges ranging from in- Miss Bertha Danger, of 
toaicatlon to assault. Bonino wa* i Woodland street, who has been 

' found guilty of breach of the j employed at Blair's, women’s ap- 
Bfunf and assault at that time and! parel shop, for the past four years, 
ih ^ lv  afterwards his statement | will he inanaRer of The Little 
caused warrants to be ser\ed on > shop, at 517 Main street, near the 
Pazlanos and Brigel. , Center, on next Wednesday morn

Both defendant* pleaded not 
guilty to the charge through their 
attorneys. Pazlanos was defended

Bill Through i

New Coventry School Site 
Splits Town into Factions

(Coatintied from Page One) 

would place the emphasis

Coventry, Dec. • iT) ■ Th is, 
town Is split into two factions to
day by an argument over a school 
site which ha* been simmering for 
two year*. At a town meeting

•..Vr/ifem* as steel ‘  i rUle whether Ip accept an offer of
a 20-acre tract of land from J. 
Leroy flchweyer, president of the 
Tioga Yarn company and member 
of the Coventry School Building 
committee, as a school site.

To accept the site, the town must 
re-sell to Ht. Mary's Catholic

Anii-Iiiflation 
Plan Is Urged j 
Best Program

New Court Officer

(CMtlaMd fiwH Png* Oa*)

r.uch scarce Item* a* steel.
Chairman Taft (Ohiol of the 

Senate G. O P. Policy roinmitici' 
hoped to put the substitute plan 
on paper over the week-end for 
presentation to full conferences of _ 
all congreaeion.il Republic an* next
week. ^parish another sit* it bought for I jectlons of th* Motycka faction

The main battle over the Kuro- gg^ooo and began to develop, j and have announced a publV view

man of the School Building com
mittee. has mailed notices to the 
voters asking that the offer be | 
turned clow'n. It would be more ex
pensive In the long run. he says same resolve the Congress urged . 
to accept than to reject the offer. I higher standard* for school teach-: 
U would also delay construction | era and “ proper salariea.'' |
of the bqdly-needed school for up > Speakers during yesterday's

'closing sessions of the three-day! 
meeUiig amplified for the 3,000

to three .yeara.
The School Building committee 

Itself la split over the offer. And 
other townspeople are working on 
both sides. Backers of Mr. 
Hchweyer's plan discount tba ob-

induatrialista the productivity and 
budget celling aspects of the NAM 
program.

Thomas 8. Holden, president of ' 
the K. W. Dodge corporation, New ' 
York, a tact-flndlng organization

.tllMi Bertha Ismger

33.1

church haa promlacd to buy ita 
aite back at the original price and 
Mr. Schweyer ha* offered to reim
burse the town for Its develop
ment expcnac*.

But .loseph Motycka. vice chair-

from 3 to S p.m. > $31,000,000,000 limitation
Referring to a newspaper story ttrely practical.”

In which Mr. Setaweyer waa re- No Hklmplng Needed
ferred to aa Santa Claus. Mr. Retiring NAM President 
Motycka said today, “w’e'te going Bunting of Winchester, Va. 
to take a peek into Santa's bag."

Rarl
said

peaii aid bill In the House-centered | Bf^uiding about $6,969, ao far. The ' Ing of the proffered site Sunday for the building industry, said the 
around the amiiunt of money to be . . . .  ■ *-
authorized, but several member* 
al*o drafted amendment* Intended 
to meet inflationary threat* which ; 
they sal'l the huge outlay of D. S. 
go>Mls would entail. i

The House Koielgn Affair* com
mittee recommended a $590,000.- \

000 figure .and called for $60,000,- ;
000 of the total to be given to 
('hina. China was not even men
tioned In the .Senate hill. I

Propose* cut to $.100,000,000 
Representative Jonkman iK . 

i Mich.) proposed cutting the total

t

by iu d n  Harold W. Garrlty and set department at the Montgonv 
Brlgel by State Senator Charles 3. ery Ward A ('ompany store here. 
House and Attorney Francis The site of The Uttlc Shop ha* 
0*lx)ughlln of RockvlUe. , ibeen completely altered and re-

Bonlno was callad to the stand i decorated In a red, yellow and 
by ProMCUtor Ra3onond A. John-! whltf motif. Tho Isitllf Shop will

Ing. Miss Danger, previous to her : $300,000,000 and a handful of
employment with Blair'* was In amendment* railing for lesser 
charge of the underwear and cor- i uiaahes were readv for liitro<liictlon

price of gasoline, fuel oil and oth
er product*.

One Canadian newsprint manu
facturer boosted newsprint price* 
$6 a ton.

Record prtie* were p,old In Chi
cago and other nild-wcstem cattle 
markets for choice steers, hut re
tail meat did not go up a great 
deal at the moment.

Platinum advanced $4 an ounce

Italian (labinct
I

( f I v c i i  Three Days
To l̂eet Demands

1 ____

(Caattmiad from Pag* Uat)

In presenting the recommendation 
that it could be accomplshed with- 

' out skimping on any essential gov- 
I ernment functions, veteran bene
fits or foreign aid.

Morris Sayre, of Montclair. N. i 
I J.. newiy elected UAM president, j  
told his fust news conference that 
he felt that the budget should not 
include “ more than $4,000,000,000 

j for foreign aid" and explained 
|“^e  can't.weaken.DUr own econo- 

In an effort to save theirs.’*

Club Members 
Hear Singers

Cosmopolitan Group 
Enjoy Entertainment 
By High School Group
Tha Cosmopolitan Club bald a 

brief busltiaaa masting at Center 
ehuteh yestbrday. afteraaen, fbl- 
lowing which the membera ware 
delightfully entertained by th* 
Round Table Singers, under the 
capable direction of O. Albert 
Pearson of the High School facul- , 
ty. Mr. Pearson waa introduced 
by Mrs. Louis Marte, who Joking
ly remarked that she would use 
her son’s words in speaking 
of him—“ Mr. Pearson, a line guy. 
A ll parent* o f high school children 
will surely agree that Mr. Pear
son’s work with the Jjoys and girls 
of Manchester has been a wonder
ful thing for both them and the 
Town of Manchester.

Carol books were distributed 
and all Joined in singing two

4’spi. William Barrnn

Befqye the morning session of 
Town Court was opened this ... - -
morning. Judge Raymond R. Bow- carol*. 'The Singers then gaw  a 
era conducted the swearing in ' group of fo u r - “Oh, Nightingale

my
............  Scelba (who commands Italy’s po- V-Sisrie* F Wilson nresldent ol

In New York and CarneKle-Illlnols  ̂ ^^e new mayor of Rome. Gcnerai Motor's coiporstion,
.Joined Sayre in urging everyone

specialize in hosiery, underwear, 
foundation garment*, sweaters, 
skirts, and sportswear for women. 
It haa been determined that such a 
type shop is In demand In the <'en
ter shopping area.

In order to give prospective cus
tomers the best of possible shop-

open

Opening Is

aon and in the course of his tes
timony said that he was nineteen 
yeara of age. He said that on No
vember 15 he went to the Sheri
dan in the company of Irving 
Avery, a second defendant In the 
Garden trial. ’They were served 
beer at the Sheridan but Bonlno 
said that he didn’t  remember who

"*F^m **^er* the two men went ’I^uraday and'Saturday "'Rhts un- 
to the Princes, and bad more , til 9 p. m. On other dn.vs the shop 
bMir. He was again sen-ed at the 
bar but was not sure who actually 
served him. He aaid that he 
thought It was George FUher but 
that ha ais» thought that Pazl
anos waa present.

Baidas Qasatioaad 
Mr. House then took up the 

questioning. His flrat queation 
waa. "How do you know that you 
are ninataen?” Bonlno said that 
be had been told so by his parents.
Mr,

Steel Co. increased tin mill prod
uct* by 85 cents to $1.05 a base 
bo* of 100 pounds In Pittsburgh.

.New .All-Time Peaks 
The Associated Press Index of 

35 wholesale commodities went to ! 
new sll-time peaks on Monday and 

; Tuesday, then levelled off s few

Salvator Rebecchinl.

"Blood on the Hand* ofheadline 
Scelba.’

Charge* "Besllal Brutallt.v"
The two papers said 70,000 un

employed had gathered In the 
slums of Primavalle yesterday, 
and charged the government with

Monday.
Some members also tailed for 

adding s section to the bill setting 
up an Independent agency to han
dle the entire foreign aid program.
As It now stands, the bill provides 
for ailmlnlstratlon by the .State 
department.

Reprcaentatlve Mtindl (It . S. D.l
nald he will offer an amendment to j base points under the last top. 
limit the price of government pur-, Dun and Bradstreet’a weekly food 
rhasea to prevailing prices on the index reached a new peak, 

vomers me «e»i. ... purchases are made. j Positive attitudes on prices
rtng aarvl'ce ^ e  LltUe^Em  ̂ Another Mundt amendment' were taken by dozens of leaders

all day Wednesday, and would require foreign govern- in government, private Industry
......................  ments to pay for the suppll s in and labor.

their own currencies. The re- The CIO-United Rubber Work- 
ceipts, placed lii a apecial fund con- i ^rs served notice they would be

‘lending the parade lor higher
Dec. 10. Mias Danger extends an paying nation, would he used t o ' wages" If prices were nut brought 
Invitation to friends and former' Htabillze the currency Involved. j ,|own.
customers to inspect her new shop ‘ Favor Downward Revision ! (TO President liillip  Murray, In
and line of merchandise. 1 ucan leaders have indl-1 "tating hi* unions would go after . . . ,

a third round of wage increases, L  Units declared that the new
Attorney House if he could cite |downward revision in the cost of said: “ the wage earnen* of Amerl-

ceremony of Captain William Bar
ron who will in future act as 
Court offlcar.

His speed was in excess of the 
posted limits.

David !• raser, wiio gave his ad- 
dres.s as Manchester, and Herbert 
Greenwood. Camp Meeting road,

Awake," “ Prelude 'Thoughts to 
Christmas,”  “ Deck the Hall with 
Holly,”  and the “Cantiqu* Noel.’’ 

Group Singing
Group singing of more old fav

orites was then enjoyed, followed 
by the stngera with — "W e wish 
You a Merry Chriatmaa." and a 
Polish Carol. Lullaby. “Jesus, 
Dear.” Walter Grzyb sang one

’The leftist organ Avanit ran a ̂  w’ork “harder and longer” in a were presented in court this morn- yrt-se of this In Polish, wblle the
program that Included ’’keeping ing to answer to charges brought
ourselves out of debt; avoiding against them after a disturbance
speculation: keeping costa anti ' at the Club Chianti on December
prices down, and avoiding waste.” ; 4. Fraser was charged with Intox- 

Frederick C. Crawford, presl- ication and breach of the peace 
dent of Thompson Products. Inc., and Greenwood with intoxication. 
Cleveland, Ohio, said that it was a , The two men entered the club oii 

a ’ bestial brutality" In breaking fallacy that wage Increase*, with- , the evening in question and Fraser 
up the demonstration. lout correspondingly higher pro- went straight to the bar. The bar-

Ont workman died of a gun i duction, give workers more pur- tender believed him to be ihtoxl-
ahot wound, several other demon- chasing power and added: cated and refused to serve him.
strators were Injured, 10 police “ Mr. ’Truman believed it: W age*. Fr**cr went out of the bar slam-

group hummed an accompaniment. 
'Hie final number was an excellent 
arrangement o f “The Night Before 
Christmas" by Fred Waring. Clara 
Skrabac played a fine piano ac
companiment and everyone gave a 
spirited performance.

The soloists were. Mary Provan, 
Carolyn Estey, W’altcr Grzyb. 
Ralph Azingcr, George Vince and 
Lily Boyce. Others in the Round 
Table Singers were, Janet Iverson,

were hurt, one lieutenant serious- purchasing power. It la a | ming the door with such force that Dorothy Tracy, Barbara O’Brien,
ly.

The demonstrators threw up 
paving stone barricades from be
hind which the> shouted demands 
for the Public Work department

scheduled for Wednesday momlngr trolled by this country and the
paying nation, would be used to 

irroncy 
-nward

j  Republican leaders have mu,-, ■
I cated privately that they favor a

cases to aubsUntlate Hotise’s j th^ p̂rgrtiii'aUhoiiih not M *deJ | ca are caught"today In ‘^ h r d & e “ *“a r 'p r iZ !? ire  fol-
P*-"!-"***. hy Jonkm.n.,atlrrpening i

plausible one. And ho cried for a 
25 per cent wage Increase and 
touched off this Inflation."

Obituary

the control device on the door was Jessie Latlirop, Allen Thomas, 
broken and the window smashed. Carl Han.se;!, Alfred Olson, Wesley 
Greenwood was not involved di- Smith, Richard Hassett. Janis 
rectly with the disturbance but Rogers, Avis Beechler, Adele Fal- 
was in company with Fraser and )ot, Ann Kritzmachcr, Laurine 
was picked up and charged with Hoagland, Janice Whalen, 
him. Fraser was fined $15 for Mr. Pcar.son and his singers 
breach of the peace with judg- brought the real Spirit of Christ-

claim on necessity for establishing ; 
exact alcoholic content, and re- Any amount voted will have to be i 
celvlng a negative re|ily. the ' followed by a bill actually appro-

Predleis Meat Hhnriage
.Secretary of Agrlt iilturo Ander-

w  Doen wia so oy o »  ^  priating the money. The Mouse sonpiedletetlssprlngineatshort-
House then **ked if he had ' " "  , Anmoirrlstions eonunlttee will age might bring “ fantastic prices ”

s e - 'sU rtT rm n g ’ thls next week.
from one of the armed cured a certificate which Indicated Some Republican* want

and “we are going to want to have 
to re- price control on meat before very

" ‘T^“ Lm n^^M d'he"had i g o v e r n m e n t  pur-i long ”
; nrtweriitor staled that testimony ' , haMC* for foreign aid be subject- The American Meat matilutc 
offered had proven that drinks ed to price ceilings or other curhs aaid U believed relnip»>sltion of 
were served to Bonlno. and that | to prevent bidding up prices In the price controls would bring back 
the certificate Introduced proved ' domestic market. i the black market "where prices
the age of the state’s wltiiea*. The There is general agreement that I would be higher than ever and 
state then rritted. * any nation receiving help muat i under which many families c^ 'd

At once, AUoniey House moved , agree beforehand to permit United | not got much meat at any price, 
for dlHiniSMal of the caae, arguing | states nfBclals and newsmen to Tlie National Aaaoclalion of 
that the warrant did not specify i report freely on how the program ' Manufacturer*, omposetl of some 
hi* client, Brlgel, as the permIUee ‘ ' ' ..............................* ' ‘

th »t It waa a criminal offense for 
*  minor to purchase Intoxicating 
toaveragea. Bonlno again said that 
ka did not. Mr. House offered as 
evidence the statute that says 
that intoxicating beverage* are 
apecifled as those that contain 
more than one-half of one per 
cant of alcohol. He said further 
that there waa no evidence that 
the beer had that content.

Mr. Garrlty then took up the 
quaatlonlng. Hla question* were: 
"Did you ever give proof that you 
ware over 217" “Did you ever 
drink in other public places 7“ “ Did 
you ever show a discharge certifi
cate to prove your age as over 
217“ To all of these Bonlno re
plied in the negative. He then 
claimed that both Fisher and Pazl-

lowed two day* of labor unrest 
which began In the provincial 
"Costelll Romani" towns and 
gradually spread towards the capi
tal.

Bring Strikes Home
These developments for the flrftt 

time brought home to Rome on a 
large scale the Communist-Inspir
ed strikes and violence which have 
harassed the government since 
Nov

Ueullis

ment suspended on the intoxica
tion charge by Judge Bowers. 
Greemvood was fined $5 for int^x- 
kation. The arrest was made by 
Patrolman William Pearson.

(Continued from Page One)

and further that the stale had not 
shown that the drUika served con
tained more than one half of one 
per cent alcohol as required to 
moke the “sale to niinor.s" statute 
applicable. The latter, Hoiiae ar
gued, was au importunt point the 
state had entirely overlooked.

Brlgel Takes Mland 
The trial proceeded with Brlgel 

taking the Htand to assert that lie 
hud questioned the age of Bonlno, 
but had received documented In

is being handled. Failure to live ' 3,oort IndustrlaUst.s, devotetl the 
up to such an agreement would major portion of Its annual meeG 
automatically cut off the relief. Ing In New York to '

agios served him In the Princess. . ,i , ,.
Mr Garrity continued questioning 1 formation sufficient to satisfy him
hto about who served him and

IlilH S|mmnIv 
During Tliiw Week

(t'onllniied fnim Page One)

discussion

of inflstlon ' “ " J V  • ne earemnon ro rvome « .  toe
•Greater productivity visa *  I communist fight against the gov

ernment came ar de Gasper! was

! Edward Lockwood -
Edward Lockwood, of 63 R i d g e r  I3 1 *C 8  

I street, former Pine street grocery 1 ^ 
store proprietor, died this morning | 
at the Manchester Meirorial hoa- 1 
pltal, following a iong Illness. A  

' resident of town for 47 year* he |
12 when labor trouble *tart- i conducted a store at Pine and i 

ed In the big northern Industrial Pleasant streets and also at the' «.hrn hus-
center of Milan. 'Center for a long iieriod. slightly by ^laM when ^

( In Washington yesterday Ro- He leaves two daughters. Miss es wore ' ^.ueir
hert A. Lovett, undersecretary of Marlon Lockwood and Mis* Hor- Arabs said • . . . . _ ^us
Hlalc. declared that the CUmmun- ence Lockwotxl: two grandchildren, countrymon
isi-led strikes In France and Italy one great grandchild; one brother, with blood .streaming down the.r 
constitute an "extension of Soviet James Ixickwood, of I? " " -  and one  ̂fate* 
foreign policy."! . sister, Mrs. Jeanette Nash, of Haz- -

’The extension to Rome o f the

mas close to all present in their 
fine Interpretation of the well loved 
Christmas music.

The president. Mis. Harry 
Straw, thanked the group and Mr. 
Pearson and wished them all a 
Merry Christmas. Mrs. Donald 
Grant was hestess. .

I l l  BoiNlerlaiMl IBarshall to Presg
1

Mololov for Reply 
On (ait of (Claims
(Continued from Page One)

Bcmlno rapidly replied first that 
Fisher had. then both Fisher and 
ParianoB, then Fisher again. He 
was definite about the fact that 
]^ g e l  served him In the Sheridan. 
He then changed his story from 
having had two beers In the. Sheri
dan and a like number In the Prin
cess to having had six or seven

the man was over legal age. Brlgel 
was followed by John Zlcmack 
w o testified that there had at 
way* been some difficulty In dls-

answer
lllglillghls or Seen*

rheae were the highlight* of the 
national scone; ,

October aalea . of cigar* to 
wholcHslers totaled .587,880,293. an 
incicasc of 22 per cent over sales 
in Sepleniher.

Int'uming domestic oidcra of Na- 
Uonal Cash Register Co. In Octo
ber were the be.st for any month In 
the company's history.

Tlie Rural Electrification adniin- 
thc

peak for !he 20th week In a row 
reflecting the liigh rate of activity 
In both manufneturing and retnll-

__.....................  ..........._ .. _ Ing linos and the trek of foreign | inirutlon pas.sed the 2.000.000
tingrUshing who was who in the' gold to American shore* to pay I this week In extending elec-
Blnlno family since there are twin! for good* s-nt *tocks of the piev- service to farming areas, 
brothers and one. other brother, ioii* metal In peak since .Ian. 2i, We*tlnghoii*e Electric t>>rp

1013. ■
l.s

Peter Bonlno is stated to be one 
of the twins. ZIemnek ctnilt. not 
positively identify which one an

about, but he slated that llic age 
of one had been challenged by 
him. and in reply, Bonlno had pull
ed out a government card which 
ZIeiiiack identHled as a service 
record oslahllshing aiiiidst olhci 
Information that Bo'ilno was 2'2 
and nearly ‘23. He sought no fur
ther proof, he said, but served the 
man.

A similar report on age Identi
fication was made by George Pazi-

beers In the Sheridan and In the i question had been raised 
F'dnceas.

Avery waa then called by Proa- 
aeuter Johnson and testified that 
the two- men had been served by 
Brlgel and Bqjianos personally.
Mr. House asked him about the 
men who served' him but Avery 
remained definite aboift the fact.
Mr. Garrity questioned Avery about 
th* number of beer* they had ab
sorbed in the two restaurants and 
Averj’ said about three or four In 
each p la ».

tarnipi
how long the men rehmlned In the 
Sheridan. Avery could not say.
Asked about the time spOtR in the 
Princess, Avery replied about an 
hour and & half. \

When Avery left the stand.
Senator House remarked *that he 
moved for a dismissal. Hia reasons 
were that tne state had not proved 
the case against the men accused 
in that it was unknown what the 
alcoholic content of “the beer wa.s.
Judge Garrity also moved for dis
missal saying that at the time of 
the (j'arden trial Bonino who had 
admittedly had about fourteen 
beers was not found guilty of in
toxication. He said that that in 
Itself ehtwved that the alcoholic 
content must be very slight.

Denies Motion
Judge Bowers denied tlic motion

Klrctric power protliictitm Icv- 
I'llnl off aft'T c.stiiblishliig ucw all- 
time highs m the three prccetllu; 
weeks. Slight declines Were noted 
In freight csrloadings. coal pm- 
diictlon and crude oil output.

The feverish puce of bu.slness ac
tivity was nmtfhcd step by step 
by rising prices. Here are .some 
of the higliiighls;

attempting to bring moderate left 
1st parties Into his lyibinct to re
inforce -its majority m the Consti
tuent Assembly.

Left Hhuek Troupe Gather I after
The National ITongress of Par- afternoon, 

tisans -veterans who fought Nazi 
occupation forces and who now are 
considered to constitute the shock i 
troops of Italy’s left — assembled 
in the Italian capital today to de- ,

(ermine what their stand will be * 
ill the "present Italian political > 
situation."

Delegation.* from Soviet Russia.
Yugoslavia, Hungary, Austria and 
The Netherlands art expected to 
attend this "first Congress of the 
Resistance," which has attracted 
1,400 Itaian representatives from 
all parts of the country.

The partisans were in the fore
front of th* Leftist forces which 
last week besieged Milan's prefec
ture for 24 hours to protest t the 
removul of a

Friends may call at the funeral, 
2 o'clock tomorrow '

while 70 of their brigades—com-

siid dozen respectively m New 
York, Phllndclphla anti other large 
cities, the hlghc.sl in 10 to 15 
year*.

ahortcuiiig makers Iroostcd th<- 
retail price '2 cents a pound: fig- 
arette.s were upped a cent a pack 
In New York and popular brands 
of coffee cost 2 cents more a 
pound: the redcape fee for handl
ing pa.s.sengers luggage at New 

. . . York's Grund Central and Penn-
the time Bonino showed the card, Hjivanlu stations cost 15 cents 
testiUed as to this event.  ̂ week against 10 cents prcvl-

.\ppeal De«-l*loii ■ ously eharged. The porters do
As The tesUniony w as concluded. | not gel the fee and protested the

,  y  „  1 „.i, anoa. who took the stand In his
m defense. Ho said'that at his place 

of business. Bonlno, vvho he defi
nitely recognized as a certain our 
of the twins, had shown him the 
government service card. William 
Apel, a witness who said he was 
in the Pazianps establishment at

Survey of
Here ( ’.oiiipleled

Attorney House slated that he still 
felt that the submI.SKlon of evi
dence a* t(i the alcoholic content 
of the diink* admittedly sorveil 
was an Important point, and he 
stated that the testimony showed 
the defendants had taken every
reasonable precaution, by asking j  to 30 per cent
for sonic reliable type of identitlca- 
tion, to establish the age v* Bonl
no. The fact that the la.^er was

After discussion as to the record i ii.sing fraud and deception was a 
of the permittees tn the Town i circumstance that he asked the 
Clerk's office it was decided that court to lake Into consideration.

producing more than 1..500.000 
lamp.* dally an increase of more 
t'- 50 per cent over the 1941
(leak prewar year

War veterans aic buying 22,000 
new homes a month with govern- 
nirnt guaranteed loans and paying 
an average of- $8,200 per ho,ise.

('onslrucUoii in the 37 states 
east of the Rocky Mountains to
taled $70.1.286,000 In Octobet. up

Butter and eggs at $I a pound 22 per cent o v^  September and 38 pr"i‘ing lO.OOO to 20,000 men—put.
P "  f fo l  over Octohen 1946. „ „  ,  parade at Genoa Sunday for

■ the visiting, Communist chiefs.' !
De Uanperl Continues Effort* 
Ailing Premier Alcide de Gaspe- 

II continued his effort* to bring 
two small moderate left parties in
to the government to "broaden it* 
ha.se” and strengthen it against. 

niairman of the Board of Etlii- the far left’s war of nerves, which ’ 
cation Charles S. House, stated is .sweeping Italy, 
this morning that the survey of Randolfo Pacciardi'a Republi- 
school facility and school growth cans and Giuseppe Saiagat’* anti-' 
need's for the' .TPure is practically Communist SoclkUsts were slated 
complete and the Bi>ard experts I to meet jointly this morning to de- 
that its member* will be given th<. 
report of the survey agency, with 
it* recommendation* shortly.

No estimate as to the expense 
of new structures, or as to theii 
location will be made until the re
port has hern • fully discussed.
House stated.

.Manchester Is about to embark 
on a school building project that 
has been _esttniated to Involve 
about one million dollars to take .
care of the over-enrollment In ibts to task for their ‘ strange at- 
present schools. A survey of the 
needs has been under way for

eralities'-’ about th* German pese* 
B.v early afternoon police and treaty and state precisely the con- 

srdville. ' Hagans succeeded in dispersing dittons tinder which R u ^ s  would
Funeral services will be held  ̂ jows in Zion square and | agree to unify Germany. The

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock at sullen peace was restored. All American secretar.v called for the
the T. P. Holloran Funeral home, traffic was .stopped in .streets lit- elimination of (jermany's zonal
175 Center street, and burial will j tered with stones and glass. boundaries as a starter,
be in the East cemetery. Rev. stoning began in Jerusalem Molotov Launches Altsrk
Clifford O. Simpson will officiate, ^ftpr a Jewish ambulance passed. in response, Molotov launched

Jewish sources said the crowds an attack on British and American 
became angry by reports that, policies in western Germany, ac- 
three Jew.s had been stabbed near | cused the two powers of breaking 
a burned out theater. . the Potsdam agreement on repara-

Richard Graves. British ch.nir- , tions, said they were "actually hin- 
man of the Municipal commi.ssion. ' dering economic recovery in the 
was caught In a melee but escaped \ western zones and claimed there 
unhurt.

.Arab Shop* Open
Prior to the violence botli the 

Arab and Jewish quarters of Jer
usalem were quiet and Arab shops 
opened for the first time since the 
Arab genernl strike in protest

Funerals
Mr*. Trorgo H. D«m«

Funeral service* for Mrs. Grace 
A. Dame, wife of George H. Dame, 
of 236 Spencer street, will be held 
at 2:30 this afternoon at the Wat
kins Funeral Home, 142 East Cen
ter street. Rev, Dr. Watson Wood
ruff, of the Avon Congregational 
church, wiil officiate and b'.irial 
will be in the West cemetery. Fred 
Werner will play organ selections

had been a contradiction between 
Marshall and Secretary of Com
merce William Averell Harriman 
over the issue of unifying Ger
many.

The Soviet minister said Harri
man had recommendisd In a recent 
report to President Truman on the

against partition. | Marshall plan the creation of a
This weeks death toll in the cn- ' ----  - ---- -—  *>..

tire Middle East stood at 110 and
in western Eu-

The bearers will be Louis C. 
Bunce, William Hill. Wallace 

provincial governor  ̂Payne and Ernest k. Strong.
G.

Police Court

Drastic l-iiw
(Continued friiin Page One)

lliercase hecniise it cut thoii tip.*.
Traiisworld and .American .Air 

lilies made leatly to iiicrea.se do- 
luestic passenger fares 10 per cent 
and the railroads revised upward 
the amount of freight rate In- 
errases they want from 27 per

C'nie Oil Prices increase !
A general Incrca-sc in crude oil

prices began Iste In the week fol
lowing an isolated raise in the 
previous week. It will not be long

the defense would not contest the j  and he noted that Bonino. by nus- J "hows up in the retail i several months
point. However they intended con- f repre.senting his age, also laid him- i ________________________ ________________________
testing the age of Bonino and a ' self o|>en to cpinilnal prosecution ' 
recess was declared so that tin ! under thc atuiute.s.
Prosecutor could secure the birth i  Attorney Garrity, summing up, 
c e ^ lc a t t  from the Towm Clerk. I said that he agreed with Allornt y

Prosecutor Johnaon, replying, 
stated that he had no means to 
teat the drinks actually sold or to 
analyse their alcoholic content. He 
said that the type of beer dls- 
peosed at the location in question

House as t.o the iiniMutancc of au 
ana1y.si8 of the liquor sold to Bo
nino, and he also said that the ac
cused had shown extra vigilance 
in seeking to establish Bunino'k 
age. If the reliability of a dis-

Boxes of Sand Distributed 
To Hitly Areas in Totvn 'fi,

• separate regime 
rope.

This, Molotov said, was contrary, 
to Marshall's call for the unifica
tion of all Germany, and asked 
“who is right, the secretary of 
commerce, Mr. Harriman, oi' the 
secretary o f state, Mr. Marshall?"

Marahall and British Foreign 
Secretary Bevin both counter-at
tacked as soon as Molotov fin
ished. Bevin asserted that Molo
tov's arguments were designed to 
convince tne German* that thc.v 
have but one friend—the Soviet 
union."

Marshall Cits Figures
Matsball cited figures to show 

1 the extent of recovery in the 
I merged British-American zones 
' and ouce more appealed to the 
council to "leave generalities atid 
engage in a discussion which may 
enable us to make some progress."

French Foreign Minister Georg
es Bidault also had a run-in with 

, Molotov when he said In a paper 
; on French economic proposals lor 
I Germany that France, as prevlous- 
j ly stated, wants a special regime 

listed as some of the material , over the Ruhr. Bidault did not 
ctxsts of the Communist-instigated specify the countries to be In the 
work stoppages: special regime and Molotov asked

Two million tons of coal: 400.000 whether French policy ii'hlch once 
tons of iron ore, 130.000 ton* of I wanted the Big Four In on such a 
pig iron, 175.000 Inns of etcel. 160,-I regime lead been chang^.

titude." The Qualunquists are be-' after the steward beard the sound • 000 tons of fini-shcd steel products. . No Change In Policy
lleved to have tried to influence * of broken glass. He went' outside * 90 per cent of a month's robber Bidault retorted that he was In
de Gasper! to drop those parties • and found one window broken and I production at.d 40 per cent of the the habit of giving direct answer*
from consideration. | Hewitt in the act of breaking * {  nutomobile production for a month, to questions even when asked by

Ptillre Jail Vine Fascist* | .second in an effort to regain en- i A rommimique of the General someone who was not In the habit.
From Milan came reports that i trance lo the huilding. The police I Confederation of I.abor, the Coni- For the benefit of Mr. Molotov, he

imlice had jailed nine Fa.scisls. one i were called and Hewitt picked up. ■ munist - dominated organization said, there had been no change in

clde whether de Gasperi’s final 
terms given their leaders last 
night were acceptable.

Appaicntly out of the running 
for cabinet posts were Guglielmo 
Giannini's Qualunquist < Common

damage mounted into the millions 
of dollars.

Belated reports yc.rterday from 
Aden, the Eritish colony on the 
Arabian coa.st far to the south and 

‘ east, told of a four-day reign of 
j terror which cost 44 lives, 25 

Arabs and 19 Jew*. Three hundred 
British troops were flo'.vn in and

-------- brought the situation under eon-
Anthony Balisano of Bloomfield trol by impo.sing a 24-hour rurfew. 

who was arrested on D«:cmbcr 3 -
by Sergeant Walter Ca.ssclls for i  *-*
violation of the rules of the road |t | 4I 8 S
appeared in court this morning.
The case was continued until De
cember 8 pending the appearance 
of the arresting officer. ’The arrest 
was brought alrout because of a 
violation which occurred at West 
ITenter and Spencer street.

John Hewitt. 1’28 We»8 street, 
was found guilty of Intoxication 
and breach of the peace and was 
fined $5 and $10 respectively

Hewitt was arrested at 3:30 
p.in. on December 3 by Patrolman 
John Cavagnaro, Hewitt, had

Mam party of rightist* whom de-1 ,„tered the British American Club

■ chy at a few points—already has 
i coat more than a score of lives and 
I uncounted millions of dollars In
property damage and lo.st produc-

■ duction. Thousands have been 
I injured or arrcstctl.

Material Co*t* Listed 
; One official source yesterday

originally sought to In-Gasperi 
dude

A tart communique fiom the
Qualungiiists last night took the 
Republican* and Saragat Social-

un Maple street in an intoxicated | 
condition and had asked for a ; 
drink. The steward noting his con-' 
dition refuaed 10 serve him and 
asked him to leave the dub. He 
was finally pul out and shortly

met, in his Judgment, the require- \ charge paper Is questioned here, 
nants for prosecution. i Garrity said, the same shadow

Asks for Dlsmlaasl | might be cast on the reliability of
Attorney Garrity, for his client, all discharge or service paper* as 

also moved for dismissal on | matters of reroni. 
grounds similar to those advanc-; Prosecutor John.son brought out 
ed by Attorney House, noting also ' thsl someimtes i iili.stmeni records 
tiiat he was confident that the and ages are falsiiiid. 
drinks served were under the le
gal olcoboUc mlniinum for prose 
cuUon Mnee Bimlno had stated he 

been drinking quit* freely but 
abowed ao affaeta of iatozicatioB.

In r*Fly Judge Bowen gave per- 
mlaeton to the prosecutor to 
amend the warrant to show Brtgel 
as th* pem lttot. A fter asking

A.s argument ended, Judge

Town Engineer James Sheekey, 
yesterday placed, ten boxes of 
ssnd In different, pert* of the 
town to be *pnn)iled on the walks 
during the winter season by re«i- 
dent* in the section*.

The boxes are located on North 
Main stiert siriil Stock place. 
Marble stieet, .MtCabe stirri anti 
.N’elson plate. A box i.s also set in

a 22-year-old glil for belonging to 1 He pleaded guilty to the charge 
a gang that carried out several at- 1 Andrew Gagliardi who was ar- 

on Communist party offices i rested on a violation of the rules
Klilan. and aaid they expected 1 of the ro«l charge after an acci-

to make "many more arrest*.’’ 1 dent on Woodland street, was pre-
—  . At Ostia, police reported a gen-' sented In court this morning. Gag-
the same locations as last year, eral-strike In which more than j iiardi did not take the stand but
Sheekey is also planning four 1,000 demonstrator* tried to pre-‘ * prertous statement that he had
more box** to pe placed on Wed- vent trains from 
nesdsy at other parts of the town. Rome

leading the strikes, repeated de
mands for a "guarantee of buying 
power of the minimum wage.” 
This, the CGT said previously, 
n.eant a monthly minimum wage 
of 10.800 francs or $91 at the over
valued official exchange rate.

French policy.
Thus, through another session 

the line-up of western leaders in 
opposition to Molotov waa com
plete. Issues over which the Big 
Four now have split three to one 
cover Germany’s frontier*, the 
procedure for creating a German

On Monday night residenta in th* 
following areas are askeu to have 
receptacle* out on the sidewalk. 
The town will di.strlbute sand 
Tue.sday inoriiing. ’The area in
cludes nortli b> South Windsor

■■-- a prcviuM. V,... ... . . . »  That la seven dollars more than ________  __________^
leaving for been blinded bv the IlghU of an • the govermoent is offering And $20 | pe,e« trettv. the coropletlon of 

oncoming vehicle was honored and more than th* present minimum. ; Austrian ihdtpendence and ece-
-  - •  ------- -pjie CGT said it “never refuaed , nomic unttv over Ganaany.

to reaume discussions with the , These differences have been un- 
goveroment under new conditions r,ii,ved by any willingness to

In Rom* the Constituent Aseam- j  Proaecutor Johnaon requested that 
blv abolished Itallsn titles of no-' the case be nolled. Judg* Bowers 
hllity yesterday, but agreed that granted the request and Gagliardi 
those who had them before the 
Fascist niiii.h on Rome. Oct. 28.
1922. could use the titles aa part

Bowers found iKith accused guilty ■ front of Ijirsen'* store on Depot, and tlie Vernon town line. East b y , o f their names, 
as charged and fined each $100.
Maximum penalty provided Is fine 
of 11,000 or one year In Jail, or 
both.

Both defendants appealed, and 
bonds were set at $200 in each 
cast.

.Square. Bolton town line. South by Middle
Other locations cf the bo.xes are j Turnpike esst and E*sL Center 

Main $tr$ef . *t "Fine HUl. at South I street and wept by Blaln from 
Main street, near Lewis street. Union to Stater atreets.
.Also at Garden and Bow streets. Other section* In ■ Manchester 
Garden and N’evî  slreMs, l,illey mTII he lovered later in the week, 
and Summit ztreeta. ’these ' are, Mr. Sheekey saicL

was released. Hi* arrest wa* made 
by Patrolman Newton F. Faggart.

Josn Caatagna, Hartford, who 
' was arrested on December 5 by 
I Patrolman Cavagnaro and charged 
with vtolaUon of the rule* of the 
road w$a found fuilty $nd 
$10. CasUgna was clocked 00 
East center, street and Center

giving a miniimim.cliance of agree 
nieiit

Public Recortls
W arnato* Deed

Nellt* M. Mikolowaky aka Nel
lie M. Dv.-yer and lixgie Mlkolow-

i teach compromise agreement." ex
cept oil very minor point.". Dls- 
agreeraents are over fundamental 
questions and are being developed 
here against a background of ac
tive conflict between Russia and 
the wfstevn powers ia Europe.

Mo."t of !•
AIwutTown

im ’  \vni'''nAt'“M ’ ? " ’ ’sunrt.v . t r l . t  ilriving tn what the ofttm. j nhy nkn Irfiin Ahinittn t.i ttiit|iti ,.t. j it, mitsnln tit* ho: 
tht\ Dievious to lb . «er\-ics. ' considered a daneerous manner. I Cahill, mooertv on Mnther street. I «mtc of Pakistan.

\ ' I ■

hr ’r mi.-iersl resource* 
der* of the new
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Guards Score Easy Win Over Chain Gang; P lay Sunday
T -----------------

Post 63 to 53 Victory 
Before Crowd of 800

Frog Hollows Play High Defeats 
PA ’s At Rec Sunday

Strong Hartford Five 
Expected to Offer ̂ 
Stern Opposition;! 
Girls in Preliminary I

Scrappy Guard

Playing their second game of the 
current basketball season, the Po- 
liah-Americans will engage the 
strong Frog Hollow A. C. of Ha#- 
ford tomorrow afternoon at the 
Rec. Coach Mike Saverlck has 
hla ehargea up to pe*k form and 
there eheuld be plenty of hard 
play at the Rac court.

R inging to Manchester on* of 
the strongest seml-pio clubs in 
Hartford, the visitors’ lineup in
cludes some of the better and ex
perienced eager* in the Insbrance 
City. Coached by Jo# Pinto, th# 
Prog HoUotva have always proved 
to be a formidable competitor. 
Led by Johnny August ini and Ben 
Rosenberg, a college product, the 
Frog Hollows are out to stop the 
P.-A.’s winning streak. Other 
performers that will appear here 
with the visitors are Frankie Leon
ard. Joe Rlzxo. BUI Casty, WtUie 
Pinto and Joe Maloney.

”111* P.-A.’a have combined one 
of their better teams of recent 
years due to the return o f big 
iSucky Bycholskl and diminutive 
Stan Opalach. These two capa
ble veterans, backed up by such 
youthful players as Ed Kose, Wally 
Parciack, and Snap Server, should 
provide plenty of interesting and 
competitive basketball. Server 
and Parciack are two of the 
brightest prospects to appear on 
the local courts in recent years. 
In reserves, Player-Coach Mike 
Saverick has such capable cagera 
as Chet Bycholskl, Ed Vilga, 
Wingsy Kosak, and Chet Kurlo- 
Mrlcz.

In the preliminary which will 
get under way at 2 o'clock the 
Polish American girls will play 
the St. Joseph’s girls’ team o f Wll- 
llmantic. The local girls won their 
first game last week against Ter- 
ryvllle and are determined to stay 
in the winning column.

The usual drawing of two meals 
donated by the Oak Grill will take 
place at halftime of the main 
game. This policy wilt he carried 
out at all of the Polish American 
home games.

List Nine Meets 
For High Mermen
coach Leo Bedrick’s Manches

ter High swimming team wiU en
gage In nine meets during the 

' coming season. The opener is list
ed Wednesday afternoon In a tri
angular meet against West Haven 
High and Hartford High.

Johnny Campbell Is the Red and 
White capUin. Other squad mem
bera Include Bob Kaminski. 
Charlie Spencer, Fred Bocchino, 
Tommy Prior and Phil Turklng- 
ton.

Although the pool facilities at 
the Blast Side Rec are over taxed, 
Coach Bedrick has been working 
his charges three afternoons a 
week. During the Christmas vaca
tion, practice sessions will be held 
dally starting at 10 o’clock, 
Bedrick said.

The schedule followa+
Jan. 10—West Haven

Hartford Public, away.
Jan. 17.—East Haven, away.
Jan. 24— Hamden, home.
Jan. 31—Meriden, away.
Feb. 7—Bristol, home.
Feb. 14—Crosby, home.
.Feb. 21—Bulkcley, away.
Feb. 28—Middletown, away.
March 6—CIAC at Yale.

Stan Opalach

Local Sport 
('Matter

Noticed In an out of town daily 
that Joe McCluskey was the win
ner of the recent Thanksgiving 
Day marathon from Manchester 
to Hartford. The distance be
tween the two localities must have 
changed considerably to conform 
with the marathon distance of 25 
miles, 285 yards. And then, too, 
Joe must have been a tired fellow 
after winning the five-mile road i 
race here on last ’Turkey Day.

Coach Clarke Use* Five 
Men in Scoring CGiL 
Win: Haggett Starg
Coach Wilfred Clarke used only 

five players last night aa Man
chester High shot out a S3 to 29 
win over Hall High of West Hart
ford. It was a CCTL game and the 
win was the second in three starts 
for the Red and White this season 
and the first in league play as 
against on* setback.

Manchester uaed a son* defense 
which proved successful. The win
ners held a 7 to 5 lead at th* period 
but fell behind by a 12 to 11 count 
at holfttm*. Hall held a 23 to 30 
lead at the three way point.

Dick Hassett and Bruce Wilkie 
paced the local scorcra with ten 
points each.

The local seconds dropped a S3 
to 25 game to the Half reserve*. 
AI Morgan, local Negro freshman, 
threw in 14 points.

The summary:
Maachester ($g)

B. F. Pts.
Day, If 8 1 7
Wilkie, rf ............... 3 4 10
Davis, c ................ 3 2 6
Hassett, I g ............ 4 2 10
Roach, r g ............... 0 0 0

Totals ................ 13 9 33
HaU (38)

B. r. Pts.
Augustine, rg ....... 1 2 4
Scott, Ig ............... .1 3 9
GUnite, c ............... 1 2 4
Wentworth, c ....... 0 0 0
Beal, r g .................. 2 0 4
Berrone, r f ............ 1 0 2
Chamberlain, rf ... 0 0 0
Borman, If ........... 2 2 9

Totals ................ 10 9 29
Score at half time: 12-11, Hail.

There is trouble brewing among 
the two sportsmen’s clubs in Man
chester, namely the Manchester 
Division of the Connecticut Sports
men's Association and the Barber 
Hill Gun Club. Before another 
snowfall the groups should get to
gether and. straighten out their 
differences.

Nassiffs Trounce 
Rockville Legion

Cheney Tech opened its basket
ball season yesterday afternoon by 
dropping a 54 to 29 decision to 
Goodwin Tech of New Britain. Jar
vis with 18 points led the School 
Streeters.

srtRn Cl

Past r» rflirniaarea fm ow called Cheney
Glancing over the rosters of th* i High playerr. 

eight teams In th* Rec Senior Bas-

Tsch) and

The Guards' next three starts 
will be against top flight pro fives, 
no exhibitions. Tomorrow after
noon It is the Union City. N. J., 
Pros and on Wednesday night the 
Norton Abrasives of Worcester will 
test the Guards, to be followed on 
Sunday, December 14, by a New 
York combine.

Windham High of Willimantlc 
will play Manchester High Friday 
night at the armory.

V I.<eague Standings
W. L. Pe t . . 

Chambers Movers . 21 6 .778 1
Center Service ....... 17 10 .029 <
Man. Motor Sales ..16 11 .593
Don Willis Garage .11 16. .407
Bryant A Chapman. 10 17 .371
Moriarty Brothers . . 6 21 .222

Church !>>agiir Standings
W. L. Pet.

St. B ridget's ..........  24 12 .687
Center Congos ....... 20 16 .356
Concordia Lutheran 20 16 .556
South Methodist -----20 16 .556
E'manucl Lutheran ..19 17 .528
St. James’ No. 1 ....18  18 .500
St. Mary's ............  17 19 .472
.'-t. Jame.s' No. 2 . . .  17 19 .472
Second Cpngos . . . .  17 19 .472
Temple Beth ......... 16 20 .441
No. Methodist No. 1 14 22 .389

Went Side League Standing
W. L. Pet.

Pagani's ............... 23 9 .719
Lee's ES.SO ............  22 10 .688
CToak .....................  21 11 .657
Garden Grov* ....  21 11 .657
Hartford Road ....  19 13 .594
Renn's ..................  15 13 .536
Kaceys ..................  17 15 .531
Center Motors .. ..17 15 .531
McCann's .............  14 18 .438
Pioneer ...................14 18 .438
Pockett’B ...............  6 26 .188
Fairfield’s ..............  1 27 .036

Tlie high scoring Nassiff five 
went on a scoring spres last night 
to trounce the Rockville American 
Legion 70 to 36. Bob Kowles and 
Red Degiitis led the winner* to 
their fifth straight victory of the 
season. Kowles came through with , 
eleven floor goals, and three foul 
goals for s total of 25 points.

Drgutis connected with seven ; 
floor goals and a foul shot for a j 
total of fifteen points, Every man 
on the Nssslff team figured in the 
scoring. It seemed as Uiough they 
just couldn’t miss the babket as 
they thre in hoop after hoop from 
all part* of the spacious drillshed.

For the lads from the Windy 
City, Fahey was the only man to 
sepre in the double figures getting 
fourteen points. Many of his shots 
w<;re on the sensational side and 
more than once he was applauded 
for his fine playing and shot mak
ing.

Tomorrow the locals will attempt 
to make it six straight when they 
Journey to Portland to meet the 
also undefeated Portland Dukes.

kctball League It was interesting 
to note th* names of several play
ers and coaches who starred dur
ing the past decade or two on the 
hardwood court tn and around 
Manchester.

Coaching the Army and Navy 
Club entry is Clarsncs "Gyp" Gus
tafson. "Gyp" sUrred for sev- 
era] years with the Rec five before 
Joining the Guards, then tutored by 
Wilfred Clarke. Asalsting Gustaf
son la Walter "Ty" Holland, one of 
the best set shots svsr to play in 
towm. Speaking of Gustafson. 
“G }^" still likes to talk about ths 
"Bight” he had against th* Rang
ers in the town aeries when he 
caged a half dosen baskets whil* 
two men were guarding another 
plsyer.

Frits DcUaFera coaches th* 
Italtsn-Amsricans. A former 
High school and Ranger playtr, 
nTt/ later played with ths Uni
versity of Connecticut. Putt 81a- 
monds and Gene Enrico, both for
mer Rangers, are other veUrana 
with the team.

The White Bogies have Bud 
Fish, former UOonn player, and 
Dick Danielson. The latter Is a 
member of the faculty at Man
chester High and a pretty fair ball 
player. Then, too, Johnny Hed- 
lund, the sole survivor of Manches
ter High’s great 1931 team atlU ac
tive, is w ith the Eagles.

Roger Taggart and Johnny 
Green of Manchester High’s triple 
rage championsl^ team of 1937, 
head the Town Champion B.-A.’s. 
The Hartford trio with the champs, 
Bid Himmelstein, Mike Diskon and 
Paul Worobcl, are all former 
State League stars. Dick Cobb, 
only colored star In the league, 
played at Virginia State.

Gu* Gaudtno, the football great 
at UConn during the past season, 
is with Nasaiff’s. Also Jack Robb, 
s football end at UConn, and Red 
Degutts, Randy Cole and Bob AI- 
vord of Springfield College. The 
rosters of the teams also include 
many former Manchester Trad*

Sbeto Hera and IXero
Providence plsjra at Springfield 

tonliht tn an American Hockey 
I..esgue game..Indian Oomea and 
Tony Janeiro have been paired in 
the feature bout at the Hew Ha
ven Arena Monday night. .Bezing 
will also hold ths spotujght ths fol
lowing night at tiM Hartford Au- 
ntterlum whan Carey Mace masts 
Lee Sawlckl tn tha fsaturs attrac
tion.. Levi Jackson has reported 
for th* baskstball team at Tale. 
Other football playera with tho 
court squad includ* Art FI'Ugsi

IT b i
pett is tha hottest driver at th* 
midgst racing spssd drotno at tha 
KIngsbrtdgo Armory this ssaaen. 
Oeorga Rico wound up as top man 
In ths AROC during ths rscsntly 
completed outdoor mldgot asasen. 
BUI Schindler waa sseend.. Spec 
Sanders, Sid Luckman. Otto OrS' 
ham and Stsvo Vaa Bursn hav* 
been selected en th* Assectatod 
ProM all pro football toam in th* 
backfleld. The line indudes Mo« 
Bpeodle. AI WUtert lUley MaUio- 
aon, Bulldog Tumor, Bruno Ban- 
ducci, Dick Huffman and Brue* 
Alford. Flv* of th* players se
lected ar* from tho All America
Conferenca----- Sammy Baus^i,
Frankie Albert, Marlon MoUoy 
and Johnny Clement form th* oec 
ond team baekileUI. .Clair Bee has 
named Kentucky as th* top bas
ketball eombine In th* country, 
Notre Dame, Holy Cross. Wiacon 
sin and Utah round out ths top 
five on th* Bee list. .North Caro
lina Stats is lSth..A toUl of S8« 
home runs were gathered by bat' 
tors in the National Leagua last 
season. Th* New York Giants 
Slone collected 321 for a new aU 
time high team mark...Tala wU) 
open Its basketball season tonight 
St New Haven against Rutgers 
with Howard Hobson making his 
debut as Ell mentor. Hs’s for
merly of Oregon. .Johnny Prchllk 
the giant tackle from Clsvsland, 
has bean named Yale’s beat tins- 
man of 1947.

Louis Winner 
By Decision

Town Champion BA’s 
Play Army and Navy

Manchester
Green

New EnfflgniT* Finest 
Bowling Alleys

$25.00
For One Ball 
High Score

W«d. and Thurs.
Dec. 10-11

From 3 P. M. On

S54 Center St. 
Mgnehester

JtfTis BnlMIng

Nassiff Arms (70) 
B F Pts.

Robb, r f ................ ___ 3 0 6
Buccinn, r f ........... ___ 4 0 8
Kowles, I f ............ . . .  11 3 25
Gaudino, c ............ ___ 2 2 8
Pierro. c .......... ___  2 0 4
Degutla, r g .......... . . . .  7 1 15
Alvord, r g .......... ___ 0 1 1
Brown, I g ............ ___ 0 1 1
Lautenbacb. Ig ... . . . .  2 0 4

Total ................
Rockville

.. . 31 
(!W)

8 70

Willis, rf ............ ___  4 1 0
Lee, If ................. . . . .  2 0 4
Brennan, c .......... .......2 1 5
Fahey, r g ........... ___ 6 2 14
Mlllinese, r g ....... ___ 1 0 2
Blonstine, i g ....... .......0 0 0
Bouchard, Ig . . . . ___  1 0 3

Total .............. . . .  16 4 39
Score St half time 37-21 Nassiff. 
Referee, Alibllo.

FOR MEN 
ONLY!

/  ‘4

Nightcap Feature of I 
Rcc League Schedule j 
Tonight; Kaceys and j 
Laurels Play at 7 1
Two more games are on tap to- ! 

night at the East Side Rec in tlie 
Senior Basketball League. In the 
first game the Knights of 0>lum- 
bus meet the Laurels with th* ' 
British American Oub and the Ar-1 
my and Navy Club battling it out < 
In th* nightcap. The first encount
er is scheduled for 7 o'clock.

Both the Knights and the Laur
els lost their first game and no ! 
doubt will be out with their 
strongest lineups In order to break 
Into the win column. Johnny For- 
an, East Hartford Jewels flash, 
who was absent last week, will be 
In the Knights’ lineup and should 
bolster the team somewhat. On the 
other hand the youthful Laurels 
proved themselves to be one of the 
best passing teams tn the league. 
Lacking height they still gave the 
Army and Navy Club a scare last 
week before bowing 36 to 81. If 
the boys are right the K. of C. will 
have plenty of trouble staying 
with the youngsters from over 
North.

The second team should be th* 
feature of the evening. Both the 
BA’s and Army and Navy came 
through tn fine style wrinning their 
first games'and must win tonight

to keep pace with th* Naselff 
Arms and WlUle’a QrlU*.

On paper the BA’s ar* the fav
orites with th* lineup bolstered by 
the Hartford products. Diakon, 
Worobel and Himmelstein. Manag

er Dick Black reperto that hla 
team is out for all honors this 
year and he's determined to hav* 
his full team around at all games.

The Army and Nsvy Club enn- 
not’be denied as they have a fight
ing ball club that never give up 
and are Just the team to upset the 
apple cart

It sohuld be a game worth 
watching and fans coming down 
to see It should be in for a treat.

No need to knock yourself 
out trying to find a very 
special g ift  for that very 
special gal! Give her a Gift 
Certificate from James’ 
Beauty Salon and your wor 
ries are over and her joy is 
just beginning. Stop in to- 
morrow— 74 East Center, 
Street, near the telephone 
fiffiee.

Yanks Play At Brooklyn 
Tomorrow in AAFC  Game

New York, Dec. 6— [/T) — The*.burgh winds qp its sssson at home
All-America Football 0>nf*rance, 
with Us divisional champions al
ready established, finishes its 
regular season tomorrow while 
tha National FootbaU Lsague 
moves Into Its penultimate pro
gram with four teams still scrap
ping for playoff berths.

Unlike the Junior circuit, which 
will ssnd the Cleveland Browns 
and New York Yankees Into lU 
East-West title match here Dec. 
14 for the second time, the Na
tional loop is engaged In such a 
tight two-way pennant struggle 
that Christmas may come before 
a champion is crowned.

At the moment, the Chicago 
Bears and Philadelphia Eagles top 
the two divisions of th* National 
League and both could wrap up 
sectional titles tomorrow if glvan 
the proper cooperation from pur
suing clubs.

But it’s an aven chance that the 
identity of both opponents for the 
championship playoff Dec. 21 
won't be known until th* seasonal 
windup Dec. 14 and a daadlock in 
either division would postpone the 
playoff unUl Osc. 28.

The Eagles, leading ths Pitts
burgh Steelers in th* Eastern 
Division by half a gams, will b* on 
their home field tomorrow to take 
on th* Chicago Oardlnala, who 
trail the Bears b.’ 'a. lull gam* on 
the WTestern aid* of th* league

Phitadsiphta could clinch a tie 
by besting the Card#, sine# Pitt*'

tomorrow against the Boston 
Yanks. Ths Cardinals, on ths 
other hand, must win to keep thslr 
chances alive until they meet the 
Pears Dec. 14.

The Bears can do no Worse than 
tie for the Western flag if they 
whip the invading Los Angslea 
Rams tomorrow. Other National 
League games having no bearing 
on the races will find th* Wash
ington Redskins at New York and 
Ostroit concluding Its aesadn by 
entertaining Green Bay.

Although nothing more than 
personal pride will b* at stake In 
th* All-America Conference, all 
eight clubs are down for action on 
the last day of that loop’s regular 
campaign.

With the Cleveland Brown at 
Baltimore and the New York Yan
kees at Brooklyn, both divisional 
champs probably will b* resting 
their stars as much os possible in 
preparation for ths titular playoff 
at Yankee Stadium tha following 
Sunday.

Th* Browns won the champion 
ship by turning back the Yanksss 
at Clevtland a ysar ago but tha 
only previous masting of ths two 
clubs this season saw th* Browns 
ooras from behind to gain a 3$-3$ 
tie.

Other finales in tha All-Amsrtea 
Cofifsrenes will ssnd Buffalo to 
San Franeioeo for a bout t)*t«F4n 
ths runnsrs-up o f tha two divl- 
alen* and Chicago to Lm  Angsisa

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

NeW York, Dec. 7—(49 — They 
tell a story of Francis Albsrtant, 
the fight pugilist, about a time be 
was betting heavily on Gen* Tun- 
ney to whip Jack Dempsey tn their 

cond encounter . . . Aftorward 
someona asked how it felt when 
Dempsey had Tunney down for the 
famous long count . . .  "I was on 
my feet,’* replied Francis, "yelling 
like everything for Dtmpeey." . . . 
That’s ths way a let of psopi* fslt 
about th* Jo* Louls-Jsrosy Jo* 
Walcott fight last night . . . Thsy 
hatod the idea of a great cham
pion like Louis losing to a 10-1 un
derdog, aspcctally a guy with an 
onhnuT reputation Ilk* Wal
cott’s . . . But when Jersey Joe 
floored the champ with a rock 
crusher right and whan he danced 
end sidestepped and ducked to 
avoid th* over prcJentlng menace 
of Loulff fists, they were yelling 
like th* dleksns for Jersey Jo* to 
stay on hia fact and stay out of 
treublo.

Binoeolar V’low
From the more distant p*w* 

where ths customers couldn't ss* 
ths damage to Louis’ face, ths 
fight looked Uks a dull affair— 
th* kind that would eauss the fans 
to boo a ooupl* at preliminary 
bums out of the ring . • . Waleott 
waa the retreating eounUr-punch- 
*r throughout; Louis ths pursuer 
who apparently couldn’t inak* up 
hla mind whnt to do next when kls 
Jabo failed to find their mark.
Most of the spectators didn’t know 
it, but thsy could hove seen th* 
scrap enacted, almoit blow for 
blow, oii Jacob’s beach any day 
last wssk with Dumb Dan Morgan 
playing th* roles of both fighters,
. . . Remember Den’s prediction; 
"Louis ean't jab this fellow and 
Waleott will give him troubto?” 

One Minute Sport* Fage 
When Doc NardtcUo examined 

Louis and Walcott at th# weigh 
In. he announced clearly: "Th^r#  
both in excellent condition." Tnen 
in lower tone*: "For their age.
___ Harry Mcndsl, who beat the
tom toms at th* Ixtuls camp, 
wound up watching the fight from 
some 50 rows back In the arena... 
BUI DeWitt Bays th* St Louis 
Browns sUIl are wiUlng to maks 
a deal for any player on the eluk 
over 3$ years old except Nelson
Potter___ If the PhtlUes pry
CTlnt (Floppyi Hartuqg Joooe 
from the OlanU. Manager Chap
men Insist* he ll make Hartung 
"put en a brat baseman’s mitt and 
keep it on."

Ch«mp Downpfl Twice 
By Joe Waleott In ' 
Championship Bout
New York, Dec. fi (O  _  jo t 

lx>ula held hla world heavj'wtight 
championship today by means of a 
split, hotly disputed decision over 
Jersey Jo* Walcott on whose be
half a claim was staked to th* 
U U*.

Louis’ hand waa raised amid 
boos after 15 rounds, and Walcott 
was cheered by a crowd of lt.l94 
that paid $31«,477 in Madison 
Square Garden last night, a rec
ord gato.

‘T^eo tha champion was knock
ed down, ones for the count of

The U-y*ar-old Louis, t ^  years 
a champion, barely mansg^ to 
catch up witti Walcett. his equal In 
ag* but so lightly held before the 
fight that the odds war* on* to 10 
in Louis' favor. It was ovsn mon
ey that Walcott would not coma 
out for tho fifth. Louis outweigh
ed tho challenger, 2U pounds to 
1944.

Brown Bomber Bewildered 
Walcott back-pedallod. then 

punched, sido-stepped, then swung, 
to ths be4»ildsrment of the Brown 
Bombsr whooo blows seemed to 
hav* lost tha lethal force that re
sulted In 31 previous knockouts aa 
champion. But Louis always kept 
coming on, even with his left eye 
almost shut and blood seeping 
from his nose.

Judge Frank Forbes voted 
eixht rounds for Louis, six for 
Walcott, nnd one even. . Referee 
Ruby Ooldstatn favored Walcott, 
ssvsn rounds to six, with two 
svan. Judge Marty Monroe tipped 
the balance In th* champion’s fa
vor, nine round* to six.

In th* turmoil that followed 
Louis' 34th successful defsna* of 
his championship, Walcott's man
ager, Jos Webster, declared hs 
had told Chairman EMdIt Eagan 
of the New York Stats Athletic 
Oommission that he claimed the 
title for Walcott, wanted a public 
hearing, and based his protest on 
"Tour own point scoring system."

Eagan said he had not called a 
special meeting of ths commission.

"1 merely told Webstar that ha 
could sss m* Monday at 11 a. m. 
and that if th* matter was wor
thy. ths entire commission would 
consider It at our regular meeting 
on Frtd^," said Bogan.

Th* official score cards whan to
talled showed 87 points for Wal
cott and 33 for Loula. Up to four 
points can b* wen In a round de
pending on bow dscisivsly tha 
scorsi favors ons contestant How
ever, decisions arc not based on 
eggregate points.

With typical candor Louis said 
afterwards, "1 won. but I was dis
gusted with myself. It was a bad 
nght I always said I wasn’t ths 
man 1 was bafor*.

Louis damaged bis good right 
hand. He thought thio happened 
in th* fifth round. An X-ray after 
midnight showed no broken bones, 
said hla managor, John Roxboi^ 
ough. "However it was badly 
bruised.’*

Immediately talk started of a 
return mateb between the two Ne
groes, and Wsbatsr spoke In torms 
of a "mlltlen dollar gat* outdoors 
In June.”

The crowd was brought to ita 
feet in ths flrat round when Wal
cott landed a hard right and Jo* 
half-slipped, half-fell to hla kness 
for tho count of two.

In th* fourth, Walcott’s right 
brought donm th* champion, and 
no mistake about it. His left ejr* 
already puffing, Louis rsstod on 
on* knoo up to tha count of seven.

Towards th* and tbs roar be- 
caro* dsafsnlng. When tbs bell 
rang to close the Iftth round, Louis 
walked rapidly to th* rapes and 
was half way out of tho ring be
fore his trainers pulled him beck. 
He explained afterwards that this 
wax beeSMS* of hU disgust with 
hlmsslf.

Hnn o r BxdtooMkt 
First th* announcer, Harry Ba- 

legh, ahoutsd Forbea* deeUlon fa
voring Loula. Hior* was a hum of 
oxeltonMat Than he told of Gold 
stein voting fpr Walcott. Tho ten
sion mounted. Finally hs gave 
Monroe’s dseMoa ballet, and prO' 
elolmod Louis "still ths champion."

Th* booing at th* docislon—not 
at Louts—burst out, and Balogh 
raisod tb* champion’s right hand, 
but tha glov* never got higher 
than hla shoulder. It was as if 
Louis had ne dssira to exult in his 
vtetoiy.

la Walcott's rormsr trainer Dsn 
Florio bounced up and down tn nn- 
gtr. After a few seconds he 
dragged Walcott to th* center of 
th* ring and lifted hla hands high 
over ths closs-eropped, dark head 
A great cheer surged through the 
misty arena.

Just bsfors this happened ths 
flghtsrs had embraced.

"Louis toM me then hs was sor
ry," said Waleott. "Ho said real 
low, Tm aorry, Joe, It’a not my 
fault*"

Tho fight was unusual in nuuiy 
ways. 7 ^  onca-lnvincibls Loula

1
Summary 1

Guards (88)
p. B. r. f»t*. 1i OsveUo, rf ... . 4 3-4 10
1 Dlnnts, rf ... ..2 0-1 <
3 Bycholskl, If . . S 0-0 (
1 Tedford, If . . . . 5 1-4
1 Ekirei, c ....... . 8 1-3 isl
3 Surowlec, e .. . 1. 0-2 3!1 Staum, rg ... . 8 0-1 6:
1 Yost, rg ----- . .1 1-1 *12Dobrutsky. ig . 3 0-0 8
1 Sumislsskl. Ig . 1 0-0 3

14 Total* ........ 39 5-15 68
Oialn O u g  (58)

r. B. F. Pt*.
1 Trefry, rf ... . 4 0-0 8
1 CYesdon, If . . 13 0-3 34
1 Schad*. If . . . ..0 1-1 1
2 Osrohfistd. e . 3 1-2 6
1 Morrison, rg . 2 1-2 5
0 McLsUan, rg . 2 1-4
5 Marnn. Ig ... . 0 0-8 y
1 Bsaomss, tg . . 3 1-1 5

13 Totals ....... 34 5-15 58
Score at halftime, 39-30 Guards. 
Referee, Bogglnl.
Umpire Sachcrak.
Tima Four 10 min. poriods.

sharp left The entire action had 
a peculiar, practiced rhythm.

Soma Umea Walcott made Louts 
back-pedal, but usually it was 
Louis who camo torword and Wal
cott who darted away from him 

"I could havo mad* It look more 
Ilk* a fight" said Manni* Seamon, 
Louis’ trainer, "but 1 told the 
champ to keep going In, trying for 
n knockout. I could hav* told him 
to stand stlU and fslnt hut I want 
ed a knockout

Louis wanted on*, too, and he 
gave everything ha had to ochiov* 
it. In the ninth. Louis eonwred 
Walcott and had him on tho rope*, 
but Jersey Jo* said afterwards he 
was never In trouble.

O. Anderson 
Chapman 
A. Smith 
Purdin .. 
Willey .. 
HlUnikl .

Cowitvy Club tssgue 

Putters (4)
97—191
-----2.12
90—323

102—192

94
86 146 

136 lOfi 
90 —

147 98 8»—$28 
103 182 107—841

T o U l ............ 551 871 484-lfiOfi
CMppors (• )

. 87 99 fil—3W
$$ _  88-171 

121 lOfi 110—887
, 97   97
. 98 88 109—290 
, 111 103 99—818

Tedford, Gavello and 
Bores Pace Attack; 
Union Oty Pros Here 
Tomorrow Afternoon

By Gene Enrico
Eight hundrcd'fkfis braved ths . 

elements of Mother Nature last 
night to witness the National 
Guards trounce the Bocton Chain 
Gang by a 68 to 53 score In a baa- 
ketbalt gams played in tha Main 
street drillshed.

The closeness of the score in 
no way indicates the superiority of 
the local team over the invanBrs. 
The game as a whole waa raUwr 
dull and drab. The passing exhibi
tion of the Guards In the first half 
held the interest of ths fans, ss- 
peclally the clever ball haqffinff 
of Frank Bores and John Dobrut- 
sky.

Coach Earl Yost started a rs- 
vised Hncup and It paid dividends. 
John Bycholskl nnd Elmo GavtUo 
started In the forward poattlens. 
Bores at center and Dobrutsky 
and Pet* Stnum in the backeourt. 
This quintet clicked to perfection 
and ran up a 38 to 11 score by th* 
end of the first quarter. Bycholakt 
started the scoring with a side 
shot and Red Oavello added a 
sucker to make It 4 to 0 bsforo 
Gerschfleld scored for Boston.

The second combination of Bob 
Tedford, AI Surowlec. Yost, John 
SunUslaskI and Was Dinnta con
tinued the assault in tba second 
[>erlod. Dlnnte, recently released 
y the Hartford Hurricane*, 

pleased the crowd with his all 
round play. Dtnnie, playing on a 
trial basis, may bo retained for 
tho balance of the season. This 
flv* ran the score to a 89 to 90 
count at th* end of th* hwif- 

In the second half th* locals 
war* content to coast along aa 
Coach Tost expsrlmsntod with 
different combinations.

For the CTialn Gong. Ik* Croo- 
don, who wns mor* slippery than 
the roads outalds, cogud an ovsn 
dossn hoops. Crssdon, s termer 
University of California atar, waa 
a constant thorn In tho aids i t  tha 
locals. Dssplts his slight build,. 
Crssdon soorsd constantly wlth.an 
overhead hook shot.

Th* visitor* failed to 11 v* up to 
advsneo notlcos and only tha mil- 
liant passing attack of tha lacola 
saved thO night from bstng a Sop.

Two -  - -

O. Johnaon 
Lucan . . .  
Oloon .. .  
Bristol .. 
Chanda .. 
Mathloson

Total .. 500 494 483-1499

Spoons (1)
R. Anderson . . .  87 98 
McLaughlin . . . .  84 92
Skinner .........  lOfi 93
Wilkie .............  105 97

94— 374
84—360
97—388
94—296

J. Cheney 

Total ..

102 90 109—391

McNamara .. 
Porterfield .. 
R. Ford* . . . .  
Lambeek . . . .  
C. Johnson ..
JesanlB .......
P. Bsllslspsr 
Lankes ........

........  484 44S 478-1407
Hooker* (9)

99 —  ------  89
98 109 90—389
95 —  91—186
89 —  -------- 89
—  98 97—190
96 110  -------20«
—  114 122— 38«
—  108 108—311

Total 463 838 008-1498

Deardon 
tafrancIS 
Lamanao 
W. Ford* 
Owens .. 
Schubert

Total ..

Sloan* .. 
Mover . . . .  
Tiirkington 
McBrId* .. 
Msnnclla . 
Khofla .. .

Total .. .

No. 8 MaoMso (1)

* * * • *

135 78 87—391 
88 — 83—188 

109 102 100-^11
123 98 ------320
79 99 99—387 
— 93 108—196

........  533 489 484-1455
Ons-Iroaa ( 8)
........  98 80 107—388
. . . . . .  100 I "^^^100

. 90 99—195

. 97 104 89—300

. 113 136 98—831 

. II5 103 99—317

530 509 497-1618

Drtvots (4)
E. Anderson . . .  101 97 93—300
Varney............  — 103 98—108
Pond................. 108 —  — 108
Kelly .. .  
Kspuska 
R. Smith 
Norsn .. .

Total ..

118 — 101—217
115 103 ------218
— 119 127—348 

133 106 98—334

688 537 611-1801

St John . . . . . . 98 114 -210
W alker............ 93 -  92
Rrr(I ■•*«•• 97 91-—188
H yde............... 99 97 91—3sr
E. Ballsiepcr .. -"W 98 ------ 93
H as fs .............. 97 119—218
Murphy ......... 90 97-—187
Deltsferra . . . . 113 — 04—208

Total ............ 494 408 492-1470

no longer packed his killing right, 
and his piston-Ilkt laft, inatoad of 
Jolting Walcott, appeared merely 
to slid* off his head.

Never alnc* Max Schmcling 
knocked out Louis in 1988, before 
Jo* won th* title, had tha eham

eon boon knocked down twtee 
>ma managed to do It one*, but 
only to enrage him.
Walcott's style seemed almost 

Uks a baUet routine, or a back- 
flsld shift tn football. Ho would 
semetlmsf taka two or three ndne- 
Ing stop# baekwarda or’ta one side, 
dropping his guard lew as If to 
temirt the atoUd-faced champion, 
and then, with lightning speed, 
land s long right, or somstimes a

Bsntimsntal BOMlIeetlens

Jack Crawford, former defence 
star of th* Provldenca Rsds in th* 
American Hockey League, recent
ly celebrated his lOUi wedding an- 
niversary with his wife by watch
ing his former teammates engage 
In a eonisst with Plttaburgb. The 
Crawfords were roarriod in Prov- 
idenc* when be was playing for 
Uu Reds.

Efforts Bring Booulla

‘m * maxtagement of the Phila
delphia Rockets in the American 
Hockey League spent a busy sum
mer obtaining new playera to bol
ster thslr tsara. That thslr efforts 
have been rewarded Is evident In 
the fact that the Rockets have *1- 
resdv woo more games this season 
then' they dW *u l*^t.

Boros flipped in two spectacular 
ohota for tha locals Which braug^ 
him a round of applaua*. Standing 
under th* basket with his back to 
th* basket, Bores pushed ths bsJL 
up over his head without as much 
as looking around and tM  boll 
wont In tho hop.

It was th* locals third vtelorF 
against on* defeat. Every c m  w  
th* Guards took part la tha ocor* 
Ing with Borss, Tedford and Gu* 
velle showing the way.

Bofort th* gam* tb* Chaiu 
Gang put on a UtUe oomody akit. 
Dressed as prisonstu and M  hx 
thslr coach who was thslr wardsa* 
th* boys trallsd onto th* fleer 
dragging a ball and chain hohlnd 
them. In th* ssml-darknoea ef the 
hall th* prioonsrs managed to 
olud* ths warden and loet them
selves among the spoctatora. With 
the help of "Stooly, tha Bquoalor'’. 
the waiden managad to round up 
hla wards in time to start th* 
baUganM.

Th* offlciaUng of AI Bogglnl 
and BUI Bacherak waa h i^ y  
comipondable. Many An* commaata 
war* heard from both tho players 
and fans.

Attracttea Sunday
Ths , Guards wiU return to ae- 

Uon tomorrow afternoon at th* 
annory when they take on tha 
powerful Union City, N. J„ Proa. 
Formerly member* of tho Aniorl- 
can Profassional League, the Pros 
are composed of former coUege 
greats and pro league members.

Ray Morton, an ex-Seton H*U 
player, is reported to be the big 
gun in the Pros scoring machine. 
Devs Morrison and AI Bosmo, two 
former John Ms.'shsU players, are 
others who will bear plenty of 
watching. Jo* Briccol*. an *x- 
New York University star, is th* 
piayer-coacjv of the New Jersey 
five. Ed Andes. Charlie Shereohlsn 
and Nick Tomsslnl, aU veteran 
league players, completo the 
■Quad. .

’I’he Pro* have won five of six 
game* played thi» season.

Starting time ha* been set at 
3:30 with the Army and Navy 
Club appearing In the preliminary 
gkme at 2:15 against the Federal 
Electric of Hartford.

Irish and Trojans 
Play on Coast

Los Angeles, Dec. 8—iP)—Notre 
Deme* Fighting Iriak. MeklM  
their first all-winning season in 17 
years and a clear claim to th* na
tional grid UU*. coUld* k**d-oi» 
with Southern CaUfornla’s Trojans 
today before a probabl# season re
cord crowd of 103,000.

Rain, which fell plentifully a* 
the Irish arrived yeaterday, waa 
forecast for ths gams, but it would 
take flood waters to keep many 
cnthuslasta away from Mammoth 
memorial coUaeum.

This is the one local football 
followers have been waiting tee 
since 1042. the last appoaraaes ef 
the Irirh here. It was sold out two 
months ago.

Coach Frank Ls*by*a macliiii* 
from South Bend, Ind., was a 18̂  
point favorite over the TrqJaiMt 
who won ths Pacific Ooaat Con
ference without a kMB and war* 
tied only bv Rle*. T-T.
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Qatsified
AdvertisaiieDU
For Root 

1̂ 0 Boy
For Sale 
ToSeU

CLABSIKIBD AUVT. 
UBPT. HOURS:

S:tO A  M. ta 4:4ft P. M.

Lwf Md Poand 1

tOBT—Sum o f money, vicinity of 
Poet Office. Mondey. Rewnrd. 
c m  8418.________________________

l o s t —Reddleh end white femele 
doj:. enewer* to "Sendy.”  Child's 
pet. Four ellver belle on coUer. 
Finder pleeee cell 7188.__________

AatMBoMlM for 8al« 4 lluiintM Services Offered 13

1941 PLTM O U TH  convertible, en- 
cellent condition, redio end heet- 
er. Cell 3>1017 between 9 end d.

1947 SUPER DELUXE 
FORD SEDAN

DRIVEN 150 MILES

COLE MOTORS 

4164
l » « r  NASH leden. A  very good 
buy. heeter end defroster. Kelley 
Service Center. Id Brslnsrd 
piece. Phone 7259.

1934 STUDEBAKER. four-door 
eeden. heeter. Prlvete owner. 
Cell 3-92S0 efter d.SO p. m.

RANOB iBu'rners cleened. Instell-
ed. Weshing mechines. vecuums 
repaired, saws died l.ewn mow
er's sharpened, repaired Pickup 
end delivery. Friendly Fixlt Shop, 
718 North Main. Tel, 4777.

EXTRA HEAVY CA8I IRON 
AND STEEL RJRNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS. 
T E L  6244

ALL, A PPLIAN C E S  serviced snd 
repaired, humers. refrlRcralore, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
T tl, Manchester 2-0883.

rOUTTO—Black and white pup 
with collar. Phone 7081. or 120 
Forest street.

l o s t —PASS  BOOK No. 21546. 
Notice la hereby given that Peas 
Book No. 21.M6, Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 

>U d bank by the person In whose 
name such book was Issued, for 
payment of the amount o f deposit 
represented by eeld book, or for 
tbs Issuance of a dupllcata book 
therefor.

1937 DODGE coupe, radio and 
heater. Recent motor overhaul. 
Reasonable. Call 2-9ddfl.

1947 NASH AMBASSADOR 
SEDAN

VERY I^ W  MILEAGE 
BELOW COST

COLE MOTORS

4164

A n iM W C c a c a la

W AN TE D —Hide to United A ir
cra ft Hours •  to 4:49, comer 
Branford anu Middle Turnpike 
East c m  8380.

BEE US today W e ll UU yon bow 
easy tt Is to save. Uenerous to- 
tuna. A ll ssrtsigs up to Sb,U00, 
tally Insurad. Maachastor Build- 
U g wild Loan AsancUHnni tne.

HOME-MADE bread, cakes and 
pies dally from 1 - 6  Mra. Green- 
ongh. 9 Hasel street Tel. 2-2170.

OUR Sundaes and sodaa made 
with Sealteat Ice cream are aur- 
paated by none. The Eaat Bide 
Soda Shop, comer o f Spruce and 
Birch. Open "every day 8 a. m. to 
10 p. m. _____

IMO DODGE convertible coupe 
new tires. Does not use oil, top 
new. A very good buy. Kelley 
Service Center. 18 Brainard 
place. Phone 7255.

1942 FORD two-door sedan, 1941 
Mercury sedan, 1939 Chevrolet 
town aedan, 1938 Oldamoblle 
sedan. All (s rs  guaranteed. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

1988 CHRYSLER for eata at 51 
Dover road, Manehaater. Call 
after 8 p. m., after 1 Saturday.

1937 PLYM OUTH 
aedan. Phone 5882.

four - door

1989 CHEVROLET b u a 1 n e a a 
coupe. Thie car had very good 
care. It Is e reel buy. Will sell 
for 8876. Kelley Service Center, 
16 Brainard place. Phone 72.1.1.

1942 NASH  Ambaaaador four 
door aadan. Good condition. Call 
4380 after 8 p. m.

1930 HARLEY-Davldaon motor 
cycle. 1934 Ford sedan, gooo con
dition. Phone 8206 between 5-6,

AEteiobHei fw Salt
1934 PL'YMOUTH aedan. ^ v e ^  
Job, tune up with new fuel pump, | 
■eal beam haadllghta, new ' 
btakea. Car runs vary good. 8225. 
Kelley Sendee Center. 16 Brain
ard place. Phone 7255.

1947 C H E V R O L E T  
T O W N  S E D A N

DRIVEN 200 MILES

COLE MOTORS -  

4164
1985 IH -TO N  

rack truck. 
5781.

Chevrolet cattle 
Call Manchester

1947 BUICK SUPER 
CONVERTIBLE COUPE

DRIVEN 800 MILES

COLE MOTORS 

4164

REFRIGERATION 
SERVM'E 

Jomealic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428
PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 

38 Birch Street

M ortn ff— T r u H iIn f—
StorsB* to

LOCAL MOVING end trucking. 
J Klein, '28 Foley street. Phone 
6718.

JAMES M At'R I, General trucks 
tng. Range and fuel olia, aenaa 
and rubbish removed. Sand 
gravel. All and loam. Phone 4523.

I'HK AUSTIN  A ilhambere Da. 
local or long distance moving 
Moving, packing and etoragw 
Phone Manrbeatci 5187 or Hart- 
fprd 8-1438

MOVING, household goods and 
pianos moved anywhere in the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Krytinger and Madl- 
gan. Phone 5847.

AI-I- KINDS of rhalrs reeaned, re
paired and rcUnlshcd. Edward E. 
Fish, 104 f:iiestnut. Phone 3688.

VE N E TIAN  Blinds. All types 
made to order also recondition
ing. Best quality. FIndcll Manu- 
faetiirlng COj  ̂ 48.1 Mlddl' Turn
pike East. Cali 4865.

PROMPT — EXPERT 

REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE

All Types — All Maken 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC

REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
FOR.Positive repairs on all makes 
of refrigeration and washing ma 
chlncg, rail Walter Pleclk. Phone 
6024.

.MA.NCHESTER Package delivery. 
Also light trucking. Manchester 
2-07.12, Hartford 7-.1895.

LIGHT Trucking. Ashes and rub* 
blsh removed reasonable. Tel. 
.leei.

Doff»-IMrda~l'ctg 41
I

PEDIGREED English SetUr pup- 
plea An Ideal' Xmas g ift for 
your aone or daughters. The sire 
Is one o f the best bred Setters in 
New England. A  beautiful dog. 
65 lbs, o f lightning speed and 
energy. The dam, out o f Captain 
Beaugen's ax Bo Peep Hanson, 
although only a year old, ahot 
over this fall and ahowe great 
promise. These puppies all males, 
beautifully marked, are ready to

' go to go<M homes at XihaS.-Geo. 
E. Snow, owner and breeder, 199 
Woodbridge streeL

ZI.MMERMAN'e ^Kennels, Lake 
■trret. Phone 6287. Nice OolJle 
and Police pups. 88. Fox Terrier 
pups. Cocker Spaniel, female 
spayed.

Ggrdcn—Farai— Dsiry
P ro d iic t*  ftn

M E ALY  GREirN Mountain pota
toes, number ones and number 
twoa. Amalia Jarvia 872 Parker 
street. 7026.

FOR SALE  —Baldwin and De
licious apples, 51 aad 11.50 a 
basket. Alvah Russell, Mountain 
road, Glastonbury. Manchester 
6889.

Wcuring Appartl— ftarg !7

BOY'S BROWN tweed sport 
JackeL alas 14, 87. Phone 4807.

Hffuaag for *tal* 72

Wantt'd—T « Ray 68

HnaaerhRld (RMidi 61

FLOOR problems solved with 
linoleum, aaphait tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti- 
matee. Open evenings. Jonea’ 
Furnltura, Oak atraet. Phone 
2-1041.

A PU PPY , pert Collie and part m UEXLER  20" cast Iron or steel

LK IH T Trucking. Ashca and rub
bish removed reasonable. Tel. 
.3661.

Painting— Papenng 21
INTERIO R  and exterior painting, 

pnperhanging, ceilings rcflnlsh- 
cd. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1008.

German Police. Phone 7798, or 97 
Blsaell street.

C AN AR IE S  For Sale, various 
colors to choose from, guaranteed 
singers. R. Grlmley, 174 Cooper 
street. Phone 7121.

W anted— Peta— Poultry
—Stock 44

W AN TED — Beef cowe and ealvea. 
Get e better price. Sell direct to 
Manchester Blaughtei House. 
Call 2-1500.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
psperhsnging floor, aandlni 
and rellnlshir.g calking, rooflng 
prewar prices. 12x15 room paper
ed, IfJ ."  .Nov booking outside 
spring and summer contracts. 
Spray or brush. Call R. E. Wab- 
ater. 6965.

Articlca for Bile 46
ONE P A IR  o f black lc« akstes. 

Prewar leather and ateel. Good 
condition. CaU 7691 after 7 p. m. 
Price 86.

TRICTYCLE, amall> aloe, 
camel hair eoaL boy's, 
Phone 3125.

oloo a 
aloe 13.

PA IN T IN G  and paperhanging. 
Prompt service. Fair price. Call 
7630 D. E. FrechetU.

C AB IN E T work shop fabricated 
to your special rcqulrcmcnta. 
Shipshape Woodworking ( 'o  Call 
2-0963.

ELECTRIC Clocks radio*, toast
ers Irons vaiT'jum sweepers sew
ing raach'.'iea, washing machinea. 
etc., dependable repairing at rea- 
s<)nabln cost. A B (,. Appliance 
Co 21 Maple street Phone 2- 
1575

1942 CHEVROLET cab over en
gine C-C. Very good condition, 
good Urea, booster brakes, can be 
reg. for 6 to 8 ton. Kelley Service 
Center, 18 Brainard place. Phone 
7255.

Auto Amwwneo—'hree 6
FENDER PanU for 1948 or 1947 
Chrysler. Dodge, DeSoto, P ly
mouth, all models of Kalser- 
Frazer. Phone 2-9694.

1938 OLDSMOBILE 4-doo'. me
chanically sound, four new Urea, 
battery- radio and heater. 44 
Drive B after 4.

1988 CHEVROLET four-door 
maater sedan. Call 8220 after 8 
p. m.

1984 TK B R APLAN E . price 8200 
Call 8869, or 11 Locust streeL

1942 OLDSMOBILE hydromatlc 
two-door club sedan. Two-toned 
green. Elxcellent condition, orig 
Inal owner. Phone 2-178.*.

1932 FORD beach wagon, 4 cylin
ders. 8x18 wheela. Inquire 152 
BIssell, or phone 8840.

1942 DODGE club coupe. Fluid 
drive car, looks like new, one 
owner. Kelley Service Center, 16 
Brainard place. Phone 7255.

MALE
HELP

Local manufacturinR 
company haa opening for 
trainee for supervisory 
position. Second shift, 
good future and rate 
while leaming.

Reply In Detail 

Write Box F 

C O The Herald

NKW nKES, new recaps, used 
Urea and tubra hspert vui^anis 
tng. 8 houra recapping service 
Manchester n r «  and Kecapping 
Company, Broad street Tele- 
phone 8869 Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

Household Services 
Offered 1.1-A

FOR QUA L IT  7, price, service, 
consult Albert Guay, "The Home 
Owners' Painter." Complete in
terior and .*xtorlor painting eerv- 
Ire, pnperhanging, spraying and 
flo.)T rellnishing Satisfaction 
guaranteed Free estimates. All 
workmen lully Inaurea 'JU Spruce 
street. Manchester Tel. 2-1855.

WOOL FOR Hooked rugs for sale, 
mill prices. New wool pieces suit
able for hooked and braided ruga, 
all shadea and colors, 5 Iba. asm 
pie $8 postpaid—check er money 
order. Ebcclusive Rug, 171 Spruce 
street, Chelsea, Mass. Phone 
Chelsea 3001.

D O IX  CARR IAG E  for sale. 
3484.

CaU

furnace, 8159. All s i.e i In stock!. 
Devlno Company. Waterbury 3- 
3858.

WOODEN ArUclea repaired. Ship
shape Woodworking Co., 188 
Middle Turnpike West.

W E BUY anJ tell good uaed 
pjmltura, cooibtnaUon rangas, 
gae ranges and heaters. Jonas’ 
Furniture Store. 38 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

W ANTED — Doll carriage, girl's 
ice skates, alas 5. Also large cart. 
Good condiUon. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-3153.

MANCHk-S'l'EK'tl dealer Ui raga. 
paper ana aurap metaia ualto at 
your door

street Phone 587^.

>r snd pays you highest 
prices. UetrUteky. 182 Biesell

FIVE-ROOM house with breeze- 
way and one car Enrage, oil heat 
and electric hot water heater 
Large lot with garden apace, 
llreplace, aemi-alr condition. On 
a quiet residential street. George 
L. Flah, 110 Benton street. Tel. 
Manchester 8384.

MANCHESTER. Immediate occu
pancy. Six-room Cape Cod, Gi^- 
rage, aluminum combinarim 
storm and screen windows. 4' 
picket fence. Price reasonable. 
Call Manchester 2-0138.

SING ER Sewing machines want
ed. Any type, any '  condition. 
Highest prices paid. Pbona 2- 
0302.

Knome Wllhoul Riwrii 69
SINGLE OR double room. One 
block from bua line. 30 Ridge 
street.

ROOM And board for genUeman. 
Center o f town, on bua line, home 
cooking. Phone 2-1446.

Suburhtin for Sole 75

FU RNISH ED  room for gentleman 
or lady. In private family. Near 
bua line. References required. 
Phone 6457.

COVENTRY 10 acre poultry 
farm. Five room hbuse, full bath, * 
running water, electricity, bam 
and other buildings fe r 1,000 or 
more laying hens. Nice brook 

fiTuna through property. Three-car 
garage with basement which 
could easily be converted Into 
Uvlng quarters. Buildings in 
good condition. On hard road. 
Price Includes poultry equipment, 
new automatic gaa hot water 
heater, new kitchen combination 
gaa and oil range. Only 88,700. 
Charles Odermann. Phone 4928.

30-GALLON copper hot water 
tank, divan with slip covers, 
cheat o f drawers,, cocktail tabic. 
Call 2-0833.

10-TUBE floor model radio. Just 
overhauled pool table, carpet 
sweeper, iron folding cot, sew
ing machine. Phone 2-0020.

CO M BINATIO N  Croaley radio, re
cording, new 885.90, sell 835. 
Beautiful mahogany cabinet, 
Edison recorder, large collection 
Edison record!, equipped with 
Victor head. Guitar and case. 
Eastmarl kodak. Beautiful doll 
house, Bella now 89, priced 84. 
Other low priced Items suitable 
for Cliristmas gifts. Phone 2-0213 
after 4 p. m. for appointment.

ROOM FOR gentleman. Cqll 4724.

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

Tailonng— Oyetnf—
Cleaning 34

UKESSMAKINU. women's and 
children's Alterations and but
ton holes made Phone 2-266U, oi 
33 Seaman Clrcia

Musirni— llramatir 29

WA.SHING anti ironing tloqc In 
my home, al.so rnrtait.s. Inquire 
126 North School. Phone 2-iH9.'>.

C A LL  TE R R Y ’S Household Serv. 
Ice for expert cleaning of floors, 
walls, nigs, upholhlery, windows, 
odd Jobs. Phone 7690.

Fl..A'I Finish Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made while yon wait. Marlow's

Motorryel«w.Bicyelea 11
FOR SALE — Olrl’B bicycle, In 
good condition. Phone 6961 be
tween six and seven, evenings.

Iluainess Svrvicea tUferMi 11
RADIO need fixing T Have It re
paired by experts. Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed in the home. Car radios 
apeclalty. klancheater Radio 
Service. 73 Birch street. Phone 
3-0840.

A COMPl.ETK niime eleamiig 
service ini hiding the cleaning ol 
your flncii* rugs and uphtdstery 
All work giiarc.iiieed Free esti- 
mates Dean's Pcraonei Service 
54Uh

RADIO — EUictrlcoi Appliance 
Service. rei'hire picked up and 
delivered proiupl.v 20 years 
exjienencc John Maloney. Phone 
2-1046 1 Walnut street.

WE HAVE finest asaortmenL! of 
kitchen linoleums. Also lllo and 
wall coverings Manchester Floor 
Covering Co., 56 Cotlogc street 
Call 5688.

PIA.NO TUNl.NG. repairs, recon
ditioning. etc. John (fockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

FURNACES Warm air, cast Iron 
pipe type. Perfection oil parlor 
heaters portable heaters, coal 
heaters, atove pipe jlsck, chrome, 
galvanise. A.B.C. range burners. 
Parts for all makes o f range 
burners. Jones' Furniture and 
Floor Covering. 38 Oak streeL

CHILD 'S All-wood rocking chairs, 
maple or mah >rany. Reasonably 
priced at Kemp's, Inc.

ONE BLUE studio couch, excel
lent condition. 830; one Heavl 
Duty Ironer, 845. Call 3025.

CO IL BED aprlnga for full sized 
bed. A ll new. Gray enamel finish
ed (9 ) usually 810. each for 84 95, 
(8 ) usually 815, for 88.50. W at
kins Bros., 935 Main street.

DUO-THERM parlor heater, rea
sonable. Phone 2-2947.

TE N A N TS — We have now started 
taking again a limited number of 
applications tor finding you a rant 
We have placed 43 rent. In the 
past three montha. No charge If 
we fall to find you a renL We 
wish to state that we are not 
connected with any Hartford 
rental bureau. Renta) Service 
Bureau, 869 Main street Man
chester. Phone 4168 daye or 
2-9347 evenings. Open Tueaday. 
Thursday and Friday evenlnga, 
7 to 9 p. m., week days 9 a. m. • 
5:00 p. m.

SUBURBAN 6-room home within 
10 minutes Manchester center 
A ll Improvements Including oil 
burner, 2 acres. Immediate occu
pancy, 89,000. County Realty Co. 
8917.

■VERNON—8 rooma, 2 baths near 
school, etc. Built extra well In 
1941. Tel. owner, Rockville 507-2.

WnntMl—K*al Itetatc 77

Busin«»8 Locations for
Rent 6t

OFFICE space, two or 3 tooms. 
East Center street. 100 per cent 
business location. Reasonable. 
Phone 5329 or 6273. Brae-Bum 
Realty.

Help Wanted— bemHle 35
W'O.MEN who can devote full or 

part time to plea-sant profitable 
work. Write ftox Y. Herald. 1

V,',\.NTED Girls and young | 
women for bench work. Steady i 
Job. good pay. Apply Tober Ba.se-1 
b.all .Mfg. Co., Elm street. i

O IL  DRUM with faucet, breakfast 
set, parlor stove. Call at 122 Bis- 
sell street.

WE AG A IN  have our usual fine 
selection of hassocks of superior 
values, come in and choose now. 
Kemp's, Inc. 5680.

•WORKMASITER” combination 
I lathe, saw, grinder. Chemicals 

and apparatus for lab work. 3 
[ tires 5:50x16. 26 Flower street. 

7949.

W H ITE  Metal crib, very good 
condition. Also auto scat for | 
baby, safety gates, and nursery 
chair. Call 4013.

! FOR S A LE —Laiinderall. practict 
ally new. Inquire 145 Center 
street.

Wanted to Kient 68

COM PLETELY ovcrhatiled, Mont
gomery Ward wringer type 
washing machine. 800; also dou
ble copper coil gas water heater, 
88. Phone 4012.

$100 BONUS for suitable 4-6 room 
rent. Responsible couple with 12- 
year old daughter. References. 
Phone 2-9326.

Tour Rm I Batata Problema 
Ara Our*.

We Buy and Sell tor Cash 
Arrange mortgages.

Before you sell call us 
No Obligation.

Brae-Bum Realty Co.,
118 Blast Center atreeL 

Real|pra Phone 8273 or 5329.

A IR C R A F T  Engineer urgently 
needs 4-5-6 room house or apart
ment, unfurnished or furnished. 
Rent to 863 p r month unfumlah- 
ed. Call Glastonbury 2096.

I

SCALE, candy or tobacco show- 
cs.se, also a Frigtdalre motor. 
Telephone 8453.\\ A.N’TED  — Woman for general

laundry wui'k. Saturdays off. ____________________________________
Good pny. .New System Laundry, j i- i n E.ST Little toy In town for the

I money .........  *Harrl.son street. price

W ANTED  Stenographer for 
general offire work. Apply Wat- 
klii.s, Bros . 9,35 Main street.

HuildtnK— ('n n lra c lin t; I I

ALL M AKES o f aawtng machlnos 
oxportiy rapolred. Singer Sewing 
Machine Oo.. 832 Main etreet. 
Tel 8883.

STONE Masonry Wt specialize In 
fiagHtone walk lerraces and re
taining walls. (Tall Manchester 
2-0617 for free estimates. F'lag 
stone Block Oo., Rout* 6. Bolton

FR AN K  F A LK  — Mattresses re
made and ateritlaad, like new. We 
can for and dellvtr anywhere. 42 
South' Main streeL Colchester, 
Conn. Phone Oolchoater 460.

GAS AN D  EHectric welding, all 
metaia, lead burning. Eighteen 
years’ experience. George L. 
Green, 473 Gardner street Call 
3047.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laytnc knd finlahing.

J. E  Janaan.
Tel. S tom  9928, ovanlaga

ANTIQUES refinlabed and repair
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced. 
Tiemann, 189 South Main street 
Phone 5643.

TO LEASE
Two excellent locations 

for used car lots. Reasonable 
terms.

Indostrial land on main 
hiffhway in town. Suitable 
for most any parpoac. May 
be leased with option. 200’ 
froataffe.

Industrial Space In Shop. 
1,800 aq. fL  heated or nn 
banted. Excellent locations. 
On bus line. Snitable for 
snmll shop bnslness. Res- 
MMsUe.

Suburban 
Roolfy Co.

BEA LT O ES

TeL 8218

ELECTRIC Motors repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repalra, 221 
North Main streeL opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
atreet. Phone 5642.

TOWN OF VERNON —  VA- 
I 'A N T — 5Vi room single, all con
venience* including hent nnd fnll 
bath. 1 cmr garage, */| mere lot 

ar bo* line nnd new hlgh- 
W-ny. Sole price 88,800, down 
payment 88,000. 
MANCHESTER—SO D AY OC
CUPANCY— Approximately $40 
per month. 4 room single' with 
2 ndditonni rooms In hnaement. 
A ll eonvenlem^es. Hot nlr hent. 
Lot 80 X 120. Five minnte walk 
to boa line. Down payment 
82,900.

AD D ITIO NAL LISTINGS

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS 

180 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 5105 

An Line* of InMmnce 
Including Life 

Mortgages Arranged

( ’AKPENTER  Work. Gcn.ial re
pair, alterations, etc. 10 Waddell 
road. Tel 2-0294.

P U m iR E  Window*, ipeclal door* 
and aaxh built to order. Rhtp- 
ahape Woodworking Co. Phone 
2-0063.

Help — Male 3b
W.\NTEI> — Dlahwaaher. Good 
hours, good wages .Ipply In per
son. Silk City Diner, 641 Main 
street.

TWO ENERGETIC young men. 
full or part time. Apply Model 
F'ridt Shop. 997 Main street.

.MAN FOR local delivery route. 
Write Box ('. Herald, slating ex
perience and references.

Walkle-Jumple,
82.98. Kemp's. Inc. 5680.

G IRL'S CHICAGO white shoe rol
ler skates. Like new. Size 4, 810. 
Call 2-1020 after 5 p. m.

ENCYCLOPEDIA Amer 1 c a n a , 
complete set, full story World 
war II. good gift; Range, oil or 
coal, range bu^er. good condi
tion; Ironing bqhrd. 49 Glenwood 
street. •

HOT A IR  furnace with hot water 
attachments, n i Mountain street, 
Rockville. Call 407-5.

USED K E LV IN A TO R  refrigera
tor. Good condltoln. Reasonable 
price. Call 2-14^1 after 5 p. m.

COM BINATION Gas and oil atove 
complete with oil burner. Phone 
5633 or 2-1578.

BENG AL combination gas and oil 
range with oil burner. Very good 
condition. Phone 2-2781.

Houiwn (or Sale 73.

W ANTED — Immediately. LUtlnga { 
o f one aiid two-family bouaea. 
Home aeekeri waiting. ModeltnaJ 
Smith. Realtor, "Peraonoltud 
Real Batata Service." 2-1642 
4879._____________________________

HAVING  R E A L  Eatate problema? 
City and farm property bought 
and told by colling R. T. McCann, 
Realtor. Phont Mancheatar 7700.

SELLING?

List Your Property With 

ALICE CLAMPET 

Real Estate And Insurance 

Mortfifages Arranged 

39 Purnell Place (Rear) 

Tel. 4993 Or 2-0880

HOSPrrAL Beds ot wheel chair* 
for rent or sale Kates reason
able Phone Keith'e Furniture 
4159

Two pairs brocaded drapes, man's 
brown coat, size 38; woman's 
coat, size 20. 45 Hamlin street.

.22 R IFLE. 20 shoL 820. Tel. 6507 
after 5 p. m.

Help W'hnted— Male or
Female S7

CARPENTER Work ot ail kinds. 
Roofs, siding, additions and al
terations. Also new construction 
Sleffert. Pl.onc 2-0253.

J. SU LLIVAN , maaoh contractor 
brickwork, plastering, cinder 
block concrete work stone Tel 
2-0418.

WE ARE offering nn unusual op
portunity for salespeople who 
have specialized In party or 
group selling. I f  Inexperienced we 
will train you. We have a  fine 
selection of household necessi
ties such as Roger's Silver, alum
inum waterless cooker sets, etc., 
on the market today. Sold on our 
easy payment plan. Big Earn
ings. Contact Mr. H. Weihe at 
once United Utilities Corp., 167 
Maple avenue, Hartford.

WF, H AVE  a complete line. of 
Vlew-Maaters and filma. Come 
and select yours while the sup 
ply is good. Kemp'fc, Ine. 5680.

THREE-PIECE livtnK-rooBi set, 
excellent condition. Reasonable. 
Wilson. Box 61. Hebron.

ERECTOR SET with motor, 
chemistry set. boxing gloves, 
games and various otlier toys. 
Can be seen at 81 Birch street 
after 6 p. m.

NEW  AN D  Used Royal Portable 
typewriters. Immediate delivery. 
Liberal terms and trade-lna Re
pairs on all makes. Marlow's, 867 
Main street.

Roofing—Siding 16

Situationii Wanted—
Female 38

ROOFING AND SIDING our *pe- 
clalty New celling* and carpen
try. Highest quality materials 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion. Inc. Phone 4880.

ROOFLi''G — Specializing In re
pairing roofs ot all klnda, also 
new roofa No Job too email or 
large. Good work, f/ilr price. F'ree 
estimates. CaU Howley, Man- 
cheater 5361.

Hl'iitintr— iMutnhing 17

PLUGGED Main sewers, sink, 
lavatory and bath drains effi
ciently machine cleaned Carl 
Nygren. plumber, ateam fitter 
and pump mechanic. Phone 6497

Hoofing—Bepairing 17-A
ROOFING OF all kinds Chimney 
work, gutter work and Insulation 
Elxpert repairs Honest work- 
manahlp. Saiistaction guaranteed 
Call Coughlin Mancheatar 7707

CHIM NEYS rebullL repaired and 
cleaned. Also « l l  types of roofing 
and repairing. A ll work guaran
teed. LaRosc Bros. Co Tel. 2- 
0768.

C APAB LE  High school girl would 
like to take care of children after 
achool and evening. Call 2-1881.

A GOOD chance to save money 
Reduced prices on child's maple 
table and chair sets. KecM>'s, Inc. 
5680. t,

FOB SALE  — Men’s rebuilt and 
relasted choea. Better than o e «  
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes. 701 Main etreat

G IRL Would like to care for chil
dren from 2 p. m. on. Phone 2- 
24.18.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

R E STAU RAN T chef desires work 
In Manchester. Box U. Herald.

Dogs—Birdfr—IVta 41

PO RTABLE radio, operated by 
battery or regular lighting sen'' 
Ice. practically new. Phone 
0463 after 5:30.

O FF Icr, CHAIRS, one swivel, one 
straight. Both for 820. Room 5, 
829 Main atreet.

BABY Carriage. 2 Venetian blinds, 
46 "x75": 10 storm windows, 31" 
x51"; also work bench. 89 Pion
eer drele.

THREE PURE bred Angora rab
bits. Sacrifice. 85. Call 2-9509.

F IVE  WEEKS 
Phone 2-1406.

old Collie pupa.

TR O P IC A L  Fish, canary birds, 
goldfish. HendrjTC cages, 83.98 
nnd up; Geislcr's bird food and 
remedies. Ebco Pet Shop, 403 
Center street. Phone 3233. Open 
until 7 p. m. "A t  The Tropical 
Sign.”

BUY YOUR ("Sirlstmas puppy 
now. Reglsterd Cockers. Can be 
seen at 149 Spruce street.

Read Herald Ad vs.
COLLIR PU PPIES  for sale 
Oakland street. Tel. 2-3423.

406

P A IR  Boy’s hockey skates, size 
6 ', ;  pair roller skates; two sport 
jackets, one blue plaid, size 12 
one brown plaid, size 14. Reason
able. Inquire 284 Eln* street, 
East Hartford.

W INDOW  Shuttera. 4’ 10” x l ’3 
Inquire 37 Foster. Phone 8547.

1 NFIW 7 CU. ft. rcfrlKcrator, 
8200; 3 pc. living-room set, 8100; 
Florence kitchen range, 8140; 
Croaley combination radio. $135. 
Can be seen' at 61 Strickland 
street after 1:30 p. m.

Machinery and Toola 52

NEW  MASSEY-Harris tractors. 
OUver farm  equipment. Oliver. 
Massey-Harris and Fordson re- 
pairs. Garden tractors, bale wire, 
cement mixers. Dublin Tractor 
Co., N. Windham road, Wllllman- 
tlc. Phone 20.18.

SOLVE YO UR Xmas problems 
with a practical gift. One Uco 
Trimalawn power mower with 
anow plow attachment. Caldwell 
power moWera. Pennsylvania 
hand mowers, garden trac
tors yidth anow plows, Johnson 
outboard motors. Capital Grind
ing Oo.. 38 Main. Phone 7958.

TO BE SOLD
518 MIDDLE TU R N P IK E  W EST— 

An attractive six i-oom home 
with all Improvements. Including 
hot water heat, complete insula
tion,- 2 car garage, storm windows, 
screens, etc. $3,000 cash needed, 
immediate occupancy.
JOHNSON TERRACE—

A  well built homo of 8 large 
rooms. Property Is but one block 
from Main street and Zoned for 
business. Dwelling Is now vacant. 
Ideal for tailor shop, convalescent 
home or any small business.
B ALD W IN  ROAD—

A charming 7 rexjm homo lo
cated high on a hill top offering 
exceptional view. A ll modern Im
provements plus a two car garage 
with a well landscaped lot o f ap
proximately one-thlrt o f an acre. 
Qirtrk occupancy. Enjoy living in 
the country and yet be but a few 
minutes drlvx! to the center of 
Manchester.

ROBERT SMITH. INC. 
HOUSE AND HALE 

BUILDING 
PHONE 3450

Real Estate Insurance
NEW  8-ROOM Cape Ood with 
dormers, two rooma unfinished. 

.Immediate occupancy. This new 
home has hot water heat ...with 
oil, fireplace, copper plumbing, 
full tile bath, open Btalrway,_.In
sulated. front vestibule, rear 
porch, A1 oak floors and picture- 
book kitchen. Well located on 
large lot. Price $10,800. Phone 
.1329 or 6273.

LIST YOUR Property. Realdcnti."ilJ 
and business. Hava many clients 
George L. Grazladio. Realtor, 109 | 
Henry street Phone 5278

I OR QUICK reaulta glva u* a 
ring. Cash waiting. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors Tel. 8215. |

W AN TED  — Good-alzed building I 
lot for private party, between! 
East Hartford and Manchester, 
preferably along the new high-1 
way. Phone 2-9219.

W AN TE D — A two-famlly or sin
gle home In Manchester or close 
by. Will wait for occupancy. 
Write Box J. Herald.

DESIRE Modern single. W illing 
to pay up to 811,500 for suitable | 
home. Write Box P, Herald.

FOR SALE
Crocheted Edffe Handker

chiefs. Scarves and Doilies. 
40 KENSINGTON ST.

FOR R E N T—Plnehurat grocery 
has for rent at 75c a day the 
largest supply o f new Johnson's 
electric floor polishers in Man- 
cheaUr. Dial 4151 for reserva
tions. ■_______________

f a r m  a n d  Garden tractors with 
complete tools. Bale i%dre. truck 
and tractor snow plows. bale 
wire, Foideon, Oliver and Mas- 
sey-Harria repalra See us for 
your requirements Dublin Trac
tor Oo.. North Windham road, 
WlUlmanUc. Tel. 2058.

MOVE Right In 4-5 and 6-room 
sli.glea available at reasonable 
prices. Call 8009.

Foci and Feed 49-A

25 CORDS 0 f  hardwood. Seasoned. 
On roadside. Phone 4098.

SEASONED Hardwood for atove, 
furnace and fireplace; also pint. 
Phone 6970.

M ANURE, the natural food for 
lawns, shrubs, hedges, ever
greens. Now Is the time to put it 
on. Delivered 50r per bushel, S5c 
at farm. Phoue evenings 6071.

BELT SAND ER and other port- 
ab.i. woodworking power tools 
for rent. Shipshape Woodwork
ing Oo., I6 «  Middle Turnpike 
West.

Musical Inst rumen to 53

FOR SALK— Upright Huntington 
piano and bench. 80 Linden 
atreet, Town.

MANCHESTER
7 Room Home 

4 Bedrooms, Garage 

Quick Occupancy

Near Country Oub 

New 6 Room And 

Bath. Early Occupany

We Have Several Good 

Buys At 67,400 And Up

Nu Homes, Inc.
641 Main St. Tel. 6742

Notice
Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements
Count Bt.  ■T.rat* words to • tin*, 

tiitlal*. number* «nd *bbre*i«t'pn» 
5*ch count *» • word »nd oomnound 
word* ** two word*, lltnimum *o*t 
• pric* of three line*.

Line mter net il.y foi transient ed* 
rffertire Marrh II. 1*31

C**b CBarge
■ Con.ecutlre Day* ...... I 7 et*.l 9 eta.
5 Con*ecut've D*yi , . . . ! *  eta.Ill et».
1 Day .............  .........HI ct».ll8 ct».

All order* for Irregulai in*ertion* 
will be charged at the on* time rate 

Special rale* for long term erary 
lay advertmlng giver upon iwqueat,.

Ada ordered cancelled before th
ird or SUi day will be charged only 
,‘ot th«i actu*' number of time* th» 
id appeared rharging at the rat* 
•amed but no allowanc* or retiirne'1 
;an be made on ala tim* ad* atnpprd 
iftrr the th day.

No "lU. 'orhldr” : diaplay' line* n.** 
-old.

The Herald will not be reaponaibl. 
or mora than one incorrect inaer- 
ilob ol any adrertiaement orderad for 
r.or. than >nc timo.

Th* inadvertei.. oniiaalon ot incor- 
-ect publication ol adrertlalng will o« 
-ectified only by cancellation of the 
-harge made tor the aervic* rendered 

All advertiaemcnta muat conform 
n atyl*. copy an typography with 
i^gulatlnn* e forced by th* oubUah- 
rr* and they -ea* rve the rght to 
idll. revla* or rejeri any copy c-ni 
-<der*d objectionable.

pLUSINO HOURS -UaaalBed ad* .o 
■<* p-ibllahe'’ aan<* day muai l>e re- 
M>r-d by 13 o'clnek no<in. Saturda.,
.f •».

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ad* are a.'oepted utei in* t- .- 

more at th* CHAHiit KA re. *'>. 
.bov* *a a conTemanct to «dvvM<>. ■ ■ 
■ut the CASH KATO  will be i-i

ROSE Colored taffeta evening ' tracted by anyone other than my- 
gown. size Vi. worn once, price ! self, j

.  e a* rOLl. PAVUBNI U pa<0 «' u- 
On and after this date I  w ill not j cua'neaa offica on o- before the *e>«nii. 

be responsible for any bills con-

820. Call 111 Main street After a 
T*I. 2-9770. Dec. 6. i947.

("larcncc F. Booth.

lay folia wing the hrat >n**rt<un ,ii 
-ach ad otherw in* CHAH-JE R.a I * 
»  1, n# collected No rt*pun*ibd<t.v f-ti 
•rrer* 'n telephoned ad* wqi p* a- 
turned and thati accuracy ea^ot be 
ruaraoteed.
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So They Say-
I  am not running fo r  vica preta- 

dent.
— Hmrol« B. ■tMora 

prt&lfiaaUol oandMate.

rm  getting awfully tired ot 
these "who done It”  InveaUgatione. 
Inatcad o f trying to find the vllllan 
I  think we should try to do a bet
ter Job oa a party.
— Sen. Ralph B. Flamkra (R ) of 

Vermont.

The situation In London now la 
very steady. ‘The other countries 
ore going to play boll, which Is 
what wo wont.
— Sir W ilfred Body, head o f Brit

ish F tw ic io l MliMlon.

I t  Is putting the cart before the 
horse to talk o f colling tha com- 
mlttseo. Tha 884 question Is when 
w ill the Information bo available. 
Congress w ill not act In the dark. 
I t  ia not going to writa blank 
checks.
— Sen. Arthur H. Vondenburg (R ) 

ot .Michigan.

Sometlmea I think that mors 
progreo i la made by making hosta 
slowly than by trvm g to do some- 
thing spoctaculsr.
—CyruB 8. Chlng. director. Fed

eral MedUUon and ConclUatlon 
Service.

Conditions now havs on omi
nous similarity to those of the 
1930's, and we must realise that 
now la the Ume when the serds 
o f peace or war ore being sown. 
—Sen. Bourke Htckenloopcr (R )  

ot Iowa.

Agents o f ImperloUam ore try
ing one way or onather to provoke 
a new war.
— Oenerallgalmo Jnoeph Stalin

W s conont hope eucceoafuUy to 
meet the Communlat menace 
unlees there la a aride knowledge 
and understanding o f Its alms and 
designs Thla knowledge outlaws 
the party In tha hearts and minds 
o f good citizens.

I — FB I Director J. Edgar Hoover.

Russia can ne .-er accept the U. 
8.8. atomic plan because It em- 
that national sovereignity and in
dependence have been r^uced to 
naught by the atomic age. 
— Andrei Gromyko, Soviet dele

gate to the U. N.

1 am against one cent or oimce 
o f the wealth o f the American 
people going to those coqntrles 
whoae every effort seems to be to 
tear down the position ot Am erics 
—Sen.' Chapman Rcvercomb (R ) 

o f West Vlrgints

Sense and No^isense

This nation's gold is a United 
States matter.
—John W. Snyder, Secretary o f 

the Treasury.

The future o f the world reats 
in the hands o f the United States. 
—Joao Henrique, chairman, Bra

silian Houae of Deputies’ for
eign affairs committee.

To  tax a lady's purse and not 
tax a man's pockets Is unjust 
discrimination against every Am 
erican woman.
—Abraham Mlttentho). director 

Ladles’ Handbag Industry.

Tocsin I
(Gerald Roftery. In New Ydrk

Herald Trtbunei:
Aotrlde a horM with his face to the 

rear
Goes Wallace, our backward Paul 

Revere,
Shouting, ‘T o  arm s!" and “ Have 

-  no fear!”
“They are not coming! Don't fear 

the Reds.”
He crios to Wa fellow  feather- 

heads.
“ But look for Fasclata under your 

beds.”

Love-making hasn't changed In 
3,500 years. Greek maidens used 
to sit and listen to a Ij-re all eve
ning, too.

lUO.NEKX II.I.E KM KS H\ KO.N I AI.NK TUX

The average American home 
used the telephone 301 tlm.es last I 
year. That'a about one call for 
the old gent.

Dealer — Th.la case la over two 
themsand years'oW, atr.

American Millionaire Oh, yeah? 
Don't give me that stuff. It 's  only 
1947 now.

Newljrweda (having tipped the 
porter generously to keep their 
marriage a eecreti—Did you tell 
thoae people in the Pullman we | 
were married? They look at us 
strangely.

Porter— Lon’ eokeo, boeo, when 
they naked me If you juat married,
I esld. “ No; they Juat good friends, 
that'a oU.”

Some people manage to register 
displeasure perpetually.

The little things o f life  cost a
lot of money! Dally and Sunday 
newspaper, $20.85 a year; weekly 
magazine, $5.'20 a year; one movie 
a week, 826.00 a year; one Coca- 
Cula a day, $18.25 a year; one 
cigar per day, 836.50 a year; one 
pack o f cigarettes a day, $58.40 a 
year. Total 8108.85.

Note that the list does not In
clude candy, aspirin, shoe shines, 
haircuts, toothpaste, coektaiU, or 
contributlona.

MICKEY FINN Sick! LANK LKUNARD
10UL00KASTH0U6H 
YOU nPN*T SLCBFA. 

WWK*lffCNAeLj HAVE 
YOU PeOPCP «MAT 
Y0U*nE 60946 Y} 
ME.MMTM0EBft

f«  CANT ACCEPT 
WS PROPOSITION. 

M A 'lU T E a  
YOU vmv WHEN 

u N a e  PHIL 
COMES DOWN 

W ENTM1D . 
UP SUNNY/

'-HE 
^WAKE

Pi;™

sm. u.B. r*t.caB« 
MrK*^ Sir*4m«». I

 ̂»
/Z-4

e v e n t  of t h e  \ V E E K
THE Powerful Ka t r in Ka  h^ ps  '''Stumpy' ^ hoers

TRANS PL A NT' A TREE.___________

/
/ J
/ '  1i

(

MtN*a«M t yUasta laa.

F l i N N !  1(1 S I.N K SS RY HERSHKEKiiEK CARNIVAL

II . ir  • "  • II I'l' '!■ M U-

a-4
•I • II* i| • u M ' I I '

•C«t your stplrln fitr*—no eonftrtnco l9 comploto 
without it!"

8 m L G I .A N ( » HY (;AI.I(I(A ITH

BY DICK TURNER

a m '

1’^ .

ee»*. i**T sv at* aiaviei. we. r  it. aae. e. a r«T. ■ ;2-4*

BOOTS AND HER HUUIME8
v o u  vM auu.w oaTta-olw a «»$ a  B m AY V j ? T s r — ^

’Raj( For Gollaby!

SA.VL V O *  A N O  ^ S SP  AM  VYV

BY EDGAR MAirriN

AI.I.EY OOP A Hunch BY V. T. HAMLIN

a -k
as, rarer*.

‘ Mind if I borrow  your cuspidor ■ m inute, guv ’ nor? Th# 
p id ee tr ix n t a r t  89 thick 89 f i t a t  to d a y !"

P R IS C IL L A  S P O P  

Ne

R Y  A l.  V E R M E E R

Be e  good fellow  end 
tre a t me (b e  new
Ufatick while you're 

th ere.

‘Pop’s atallinff—ho'8 afraid mothor will do 
thraatana and piok up part of tha tipi"

aha

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
HCU MAKE ME PUT 
ALL AFTERMOON 94 
A  ART OALLSRy TO 
CULTURE ME-THBN 
OM TH* WAY HOME 
BM tKM EM AOUM F 

UKE THIS ROR A  
SOLID HOUR.'

V B A M jT i

T ~ C K

THE euLTIMacrORS „
»J.R.wiUiX*e5

■ai **awa* ■*».*■**■ **w «»*

J

OUR lUJARDLNG HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
E6AD, FATHER.' DONfT TELL ARE VOe' 
C A R TE D  600  MILES O N  TUE BACK 
OF THAT MECHANICAL HQRSEFLV.^' 
— WHY, THE TR IP  LASTED MO 
LOMSER THAM t h e  AMMOTE BETWEE5V 
ROUHDS LET ME PAUEE LOM6 
BKiOUGH TO COLLECT MV VdITSAMDyi 
ADJUST MV LAM O l e s s  f j .

.HIMG L1K& 1 
W ip e  V, 

S B A R E A ‘6 ^

VOU’RE 6HAHIMG 
A WET DOG.'
THAT PALLSBAREA'. 
LOOK OFF YbuR FACE AND 

' COME Or-i--*START KALK- 
IMG BEFORE V0UC£ClDE 

^ TO Lie DowM;  —

. _.FO«A>JrOLD  ̂ ,
S A lL life  SCHOOHaZ MAM *.L

aMUNCL9 
OOF M ^ l 
fiONt i w  

m TMtV
CON FlNp_ 
Ol/T W

WMBN
kirr. TOUR 
O atM  9MB
yuan. k Y i 
MYT M IN . 
hbR  any 

HOBE.'

IMORB MVpgaaarr

7 o M f. 'T

FKECKI.ES AM) ilS FRIEND
S U U  ! LIKE

Woof! Woof!

D id I HBAC. YOU 
glfiMT.SONt YOU

we to
MAKg E A R S  „ .
FOR. YOU? y ' AMO 5O0.T OF CAPS 

^  TO FASTEM THEM OM.'

THeSE IM IM F 
BO O K---W E 'LL 

NEED TWO PAIRS.

THE BEST1 r
OO/NOW 

WMAT OM
CABTH IS / WE'LL 
THIS ALU 
ABOUT

OUK  COSTUMES FOR 
TUB DIXIE 
MASQUERAOe 

BALL/

BY MERRILL C. BL08SEH 
AMO Ita SIMON LE M E E /1^

RED RYDER
'  R T P iR  rO LlO vlS-AE iR  Ftr 

I ’ lU CJWKB
.OUT A im f/

Slop-um. Little Beaver
 ̂ear^wwtaata'mvies.Ms.rVtaasa rat.er..* hl-4

J i

- O ' ' I  ‘' V  '

BY FRED HARMAN

. 1 ^

VIC H.IN 'I _______________ Im ’t Gratitude Wonderful?
O v e r a o ip o f  hotooffea lfo ld  Libby |

IJV M I«TIA i:i O’MAI I.EY A\D RAl.Ptl LAN'B

and Aidta what had happanad.
^WOW CIO out A C -'^ W J  
coaoiNaTO Pu iiArTfa 
ANITA 010 NIR UTTlf ACT 
ON 1H8 PHONE CNIMI9 
00NFf8UJ2. THIN aaowL

Aamvia

WHl. ANWIMY. M M a  IMS I 
MIRCt aiau. AND T H im  RAIP A  
AMUION MOtOCUMINCV iMUTINaj 

MNYOUAT POLK8 
NaAOcaMurriREj 

ANITA.

WASH lUKIIH
HOLV SMOKt! 
MEtae OEAeotato
FILL OUT OP a wt* 
PLANE. Mr LANDSb 
lUTH' SMORg 

STACK!

A Tough One
BUT TNERB INAS AN NtON SMIELD OYER. 
IT, UKE TWAT ON*.,.. A POaMS BODY 
WOULO'UI ORNEN IT M. TOO*. /

BY LESLIE rURNER
^REHAO-tOWlLPA^^ 

SCAFFOLO to  GffT 
MilA OUT. tut tHESE'S 
not A TRACE THAT 
(HEMUKOEKEREYENi 

U6E0 A LAOOER!

I •


